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War Guilt Laid

To Industrialists

In US Charges

Five High Ranking
German Leaders
Hit In Indictment

NUERNBERG. Feb. 8.1

(AP) Five high ranking
German industrialists were
chargedby the United States
frith complicity in the most
odious deeds of the Hitler
politicians and generals,and
with profiting enormously
from the victims of Nazi ag-

gression.
In the first attempt by any

single Allied nation to fasten war
guilt on German industrialists.
Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, chief
American prosecutor, served a
four-fol- d indictment against Fricd-eric-h

Flick, 63, and four men as-

sociated with him In a steel and
Iron enterprise secondonly to that
once controlled by Hermann Goer--

The indictment charged the five
men with participating andT profit- -
ing from a slave labor program in
which conscripted workers were
killed and tortured; plundering the
Industry of occupiedcountries; us-

ing JJad racial policies as an ex-

cuse for squeezing Jews out of
business and appropriating their
holdings; financing the SS (Elite
Guard), Hitler's terror-wieldin-g

armed force.
Flick was said by the Ameri-

can investigators to have had even
Bore power than members of the
Xrupp family. The four named
with him were Otto Steinbrinck,
Konrad Kaletsch, Bernhard Weiss
and Hermann Terberger. These
were names known throughout
Germany but. seldom mentioned
eutside her; borders. Steinbrinck
was indicted' also as an SSgeneral.
All are in jaiL

Trials will be held later-- for
officials of the L G. Farberi In-

dustrie, a chemical combine, the
Xrapp Steel Empire; the Dresde-xe-r

Bank and the Herman Goering
Werke Steel combine.

Reviewing The',

Big Spring
'

--Week-
'- -- Pickle

The scores of people who have
expressedan interestin a baseball
paik (which is the key to a base-
ball club) nowhave an opportunity
to help make it possible. A fund
drive is underwayand if prospects
are not contacted, they can con-
tact Ira Thurman, treasurer. About
one-thir-d of the goal of $15,000
for a modern park has been
sighted.

We have been breathing some
ef the benefits of our early year
snows. These abnormally heavy
blankets not only put moisture in
the soil, but they fluffed the top,
setting it up as aneasy target for
high winds which we have had.
Continuance could seriously de-

plete the seasoningwhich still has
good penetration, although there-i-s

still need of replenishing sub
soil reservesto Insurt good crop
and range conditions.

The annual 4-- H livestock show,
followed by the Howard County
Breeders show and sale, offer a
real treat for livestock fanciers
this week. The class of club ani-
mals should be the bestyet and
"breeders will display some stock
that should be an eyeopener to
many people who have no idea of
the quality of beef animals pro--
duced right underour eyes.

For a. hard wo'rking combina-
tion that has come along fast on
"hustle and heady play, the Steer
basketball team gets the nod. With
the exception of one game (which
later was forfeited to Big Spring),
the Steers have been unbeaten in
league play. They face the two
toughest forces in the loop here
this week in Abilene and San
Angelo. So if you are looking ior
a sports feast, put the tilts on your
calendar.

The homesand yards section1of
the chamberof commerce, bcautifi-catio- n

committee soon is to con-

duct balloting on an official shrub.
A decadeago the lilac was picked
in light voting and therehas been
some dissatisfaction with, it be
causeof its short flowering period.
A campagnwill bestagcd to en-

courage planting of the new.of-

ficial plant

'Big Spring was an active loading
point for the T&P railroad during
January-- The figure was above r--

100 cars here for the month.
Cosdenand West Texas Sand and
Gravel contributed the bulk.
Under a new rcvolullonary rate
principal of CO percent lower
rates for tralnload movementsof
petroleum products from Cosdcn's
refiner', the total should hold In
up well in February. This rate,

may be of' interest ,to
railroaders for when the antic!- -

Sew THE WEEK, Fg. A, CoL 6

LONDON,. Feb, fl. (iP) Britain
prepared tonight for a major in
dustrial shut down amid warn
ings by a labor spokesman that
the coal crisis threatened an end
to the labor government and "So
dalism in our Time."

While Emanuel Shinwell, fufcl
minister., declared complete dis
aster" awaited Britain if industry
and the public failed to carry out
his sweeping conservation meas
ure's, almost chaotic conditions
were reported among industries
in the huge industrial belts about
London, Manchester-an- Birming
nam wnere 4,uuu,uuu wiu He
thrown out of work beginning ki
midnight Sunday.

Shinwell's order halting ele
trie power to Industry in the bli
gest export-producin- g areas cf
England and cutting off currert
from domestic users including
homes, theaters, stores, offices
and restaurants for five hours
daily, sent puzzled factory man;
gers into hurried conference:;,
Their worry was to find some wa
if possible, to minimize the effect
of the power blackout
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Coal Crisis
Threatening

For Britain
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Austrian truck
delivering fuel from a U.S. dump.
on small piecesor coal which have
Bhoto;.

Movement;To Draft
YandenbergQuelled

presidential
today on the

candidate but did

Oil OperatorDies

Local Hospital
Edward McAdams, 62, indepen-

dent oil operator of 742 Juanlpcro
avenue, Long Beach, Calif., died

a heart involvement in a local
hospitad 8:20 pjn.

attending oil he
in this area, he was
a heart attack Tuesday

morning.
McAdams was in Hardin

county, Texason Jan.20, 1885 and'

he his wife and one grand-
child. Ho was member of the
Shrine

The body was to be shipped by
home Sunday eve-

ning to Glcndalo, Calif., it
will be interred in Forest
memorial cemetery.

Civil War Navy
Veteran,99,

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8. ()
A. Doll, Civil

War Navy veteran, the
hospital he demanded,

the Japanese on Pearl
Harbor that attendants get U'm

of those applications" so ho
could rcicnlist

A patient since he was
a fall his Narbcth, Pa.,

six ago, Doll celebrated .his
birthday last Jan. 22. Among con-
gratulatory messagesreceived was
one Secretary of the
ForrcstaL
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in Whitehall, where the
government offices are concentrat--"
cd, as .officials tussled with their
grayest crisis since the labor gov-

ernment 'came to power.
line Aiuee promisea

a statement to Parliament on Mon
day! land political forecast-
ersf said conservative

Churchill, might pick that
time to pelt the govern-

ment with his d mo-Uo-ij

of censure.
Attorney Sir Hartley

Shawcross, speaking in Lanca-
shire! center of Great Britain's
giant Industry which will
be closed, solemnly declared: '

"Certainly if we don't succeed
in overcoming this situation and
Improving coal production the la-

bor! governmentwill fall and
will be an end any Idea of
socialism in our time."

'TThe whole situation is just as
serious as It was 1939 and

Britain waged almost
unarmed defenseagainst Hitler,"
he.said.

Bottom: Young and old pounce
fallen from a truck. (AP Wlrc- -

heels of bis statementhe was not a.

the hopesof the Michigan G.O.P.

f vandenberg told newsmen:
f

"I am not a candidate for the'
Republican presidential nomina-

tion,.! don't expect be and I
nave! no to be, but a man

be entirely numb if he were
insensible to the compliment the
suggestionimplies."

1 His statement preceded an ad--

to the Michigan Re.
publican state convention
he bis first on do- -

niesic Issues in two years.
H ; emphasizedto newsmenthat

his jr iturn to- - the domestic stage
after long attention foreign af
fairs lid not mean a switch of in-

terest
' "J sanjt be the senior senator

Michigan and Presidentof
the and continue, intimate
dayj-t-da- labor with tho peace
mlsilbh." 'Vandenberg said. "A
mai tn my position Is hot needed
on . matters, but the ma.
jor points and I'll still be there
the maJ6r points"
'.Convention leaders side-track-

a it solution endorsing Vandenberg
for president, apparently on the
theory It the senator
to greaterpolitical attacks.

Five Sailors Die
From Wood Alcohol
l .NORFOLK, Va., Tcb. 8. UP

Flv(o navy men were dead
tpdayj and five others were ly

ill as the result of poisoni-
ng1 which naval officials said came
fromjihe drinking wood alcohol
durlnc a aboard the. USS
Latimer last --Thursday nlglijt.

, WINTER VIENNA Heavy shows and coal shortage
residents of Vienna scrambling keep warm during the severe
winter which has causedwidespread sufferlmr In Eufone. Ton:
Boys with hooked steel barsknock coal from an

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., FeV 8. ;(fc) Michigan Republicans
quelled a draft movements for U.S. Senator Arthur H.
Vandcrbilt
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1 1 Are Arrested

Following Wave

Of ForestFires

Texas Timberland
Blazes Charred
Over 30,000Acres

LtJFKIN, Tex., Feb. 8.
(AFJ) Texas forest officials
whot earlier had( blamed fire
bugs for many of the disas-
trous fires eating into East
Texas timberlands, today re-

vealed that eleven persons
had jbeen arrestedin the past
threeweeks

J. O. Burnside, fire control chief
of Texas Forest Service, estimat-
ed that close to' 30,000 acres of
timber bad been burned by more
than 350 fires since January 1.
Most of the fires lhave occurred
in the last 15.days.

,Biirnside said fire fighters, saw-
no relief from the epidemic of
blazes, but that every effort is
being; made to patrol, the areas,
and to clamp down on fire bugs.

Of the eleven arrested, seven
pleadi 'ilty in justice of peace
courts. One man hi Tyler county
admitted setting 15 fires. Four
othen cases were for allowing
brush; fires to escape. Another
four leases, on which no action
was taken, involved four young
boys who admitted setting fires.

Burnside' said that the 30,000
acre 'estimate on losses covered
only 29 counties. He said there
had been other fires in unprotect-
ed timber sections in northeast
Texas:

Observers reported to forestry
headquarteres.yesterday-tha-t they
saw long strings of fires from
Longvlew south through Hender-
son. None of these was being
fought Flames.were seenrunning
through the tops of young pine
trees in many places, they said.
No forestry personnel is available
to fight fires in that area.

Last year W. E. White, director
of the Texas Forest Service at
A&M College, estimated that al-

most three million acreshad been
burned in the unprotected area.
He estimated damageat close to
$6,000,000. This compares with
damage in the 'protected, area,ef
only $471,000, he said. ,
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CutbackPlans

On TaxesHit
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. ()

Senator Taft o) tossed a
monkey wrench into plans, of
House Republicans for a quick
cutback In income taxes with an
announcement today he will op-

pose making any reduction effec-
tive heforeJuly 1.

This would halve the $3,500,000,-00- 0

reduction which a 20 per cent
cut would make over a full calen-
dar year.

Taft said that while he remains
convinced Income taxes can be.
slashed a net.of 20 per cent, he
Ihinks individuals ought to con-

tinue paying at the present rate
until the new' government fiscal
yearbeginsnext July.

This would keep payroll with-

holding taxes at their present lev-
el for the first half c947.After
July 1 they would drop by what
ever percentageCongressdecides

Texas Universities

Enrollment Slow
By thtAociUd Prut

An unexpected slow-dow- n in
spring enrollments Is reported by
several major Texas universities
and a Veterans Administration of
ficial said he believed,service men
no longer would flood campuses
in recordnumbers as they did in
1946.

Virgil E. Caldwell, chief of the
training section of the Houston
Veterans Administration Office,
said colleges were approaching a
"lcvelllng-of- f period'' where vet-
eranswill not causean appreciable
increaseor decreasein college en-

rollments.
"Educational institutions will do

well to hold their 1946 enrollment
figures for the next two years,"
he said.

'OPEN THE WINDA'
QUIP' SAVES LIFE

HAMILTON. Ont., Feb. 8. UP
Radio announcer Paul Han

over paraphrasing the song ti-

tle "Open The Door, Richard,"
quipped ''Open the Wlnda, Lin-

da."
Shortly after the broadcast

today Hanover received a phone
call from Mrs. Wt Smith who
thanked him for savingher life
and that of her daughter Linda.

Mrs. Smith explained that she
hadbeen sleeping when Han-
over urged Linda to open the
"wlnda." The little girl ran to
her mother's room and asked
which window mummle?" .

The query wakened Mrs.
Smith who discovered1 that es-

caping gas had filled, the

Portal Pay
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11L,A1NG OIL TRUCKS BUCKLE BRIDGE Two oil trucks crashed,and caujrfit fire on WashoturlRiver brldjre at Vancouver,Wash. Intense heatcausedthe 220-fo- ot steel structure to collapseclosing
Evergreen highway along the Columbia River. (AP Wirephoto).

In

Of
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. UP) Most

the grip of a spreading cold wave that poseda new threat-- to southern
vegetable,citrus and tobaccp'crops.

Temperatures were below normal from the Rocky Mountains to
the Atlantic Coast and freezing weather was bearing down again on
the tobaccogrowing regions of Georgia and the citrus and vegetable
belt of Florida.

Florida, where an unexpected
freeze damagedthe vegetable and
cltrus.crops Wednesdaynight, was
Warned to expect,low ground tem-
peratures ranging; from 17 "to 38
jlWSreealby.Sundayjnorning-.- -- --

7 A strong northwest wind sent
thermometers dropping In south-
ern Georgia abd commercial radio
stations warned tobacco growers
to get plant beds under cover.
Atlanta expected a 'low of 118 de-
grees. The "Georgia crop brought
$50,000,000 last year.

A moderating:trend started on
the east slopes of the Rockie and
weather forecaster said the mid-
west could expect slowly rising
temperatureson Monday.

Boy, 15, Leads

CopsTo

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 8. (ff)
A boy here led police
today to the hiding place of war
bondsvalued at $21,425after mak
ing a detailed statementadmitting
a series of burglaries and automo-
bile thefts in' Wichita Falls and
three Oklahoma towns.

The youth made his statement
here to Cotton county attorney
Luther B. Eubanks of Walters,
Okla., and implicated another.15--
year-ol- d Wichita Falls boy.

The boy told officers the bonds
were taken Wednesdaynight from
the safe of the Devo'l, Okla., hard-
ware store In one of three bur
glaries there. A service station
and.a grocery store were entered
but nothing was taken.

The bondswere found In a fruit
Jar under a 400-pou- rock on a
railroad right-of-wa- y east of Wich
ita Falls.

The youth was arrested at 4
a. m. today as he came out of a
Temple, Okla., service station that
had beenlocked up for the-- night

High Meat Prices

May Last To June
CHICAGO. Feb. 8. (ff) The

days of high priced meatmay last
until June and possibly into next
year, in the' opinion of some cofn
belt farm andmarket analysts.

For a long time it had been ap-

parent pork, lamb, and mutton
would he in short supply, because
breeding stock had been sold off
last year, but a near-recor-d pro-
duction of beef was expected to
make up the deficit.

This week, however, there were
increasing Indications that large
beef output would not reach butch-
er shops before the latter half ef
the year.

The reasAis cited: Low-price-d

corn, marketing of cattle at light
weights, th disease
danger from Mexico, and high cur-
rent market prices for beef ani-
mals.

INCH' BIDS READY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)

Scaled bids ior purchase of the
Big and Little Inch pipelines will
be opened here Monday by the
War Assets Administration.

of the nation was locked tonight in

Police
1

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Feb., 8. (if3) A youthful pair of
elopers were back In Colorado
Springs tonight after outwitting
police at Las Vegas, N. MI, to get
marred. .

The couple, Jacque Shandcra,
niece of Mrs. George

Jackson,and R. Harold Magninlc,
son of Mrs. Shirley

Magninlc, .both of Colorado
Springs, were taken from a plane
at the Las Vegas City Airport
Thursday by Bill Speight of the
New Mexico State Police.

, Taken to police headquarters,
the couple obtained a key to the
detention room, locked themselves
in and. then escaped through ;a

window. .

Late in the afternoon Ihpv rp

turned the pilfered key to police,

by

Mrs. Magninie drove to Las
and returned the young

ersFriday. bride's father, who
lives In Lincoln, was due to
arrive in Colorado Springs this
weekend.

Gay Nineties Era
Songwriter Dies

NEW YORk, Feb. 8. OP) John
W. Bratton.1 soncwrit--

er a popular composerof the
gay nineties era, died yesterday.

Bratton kept no accurate count
of the songs he wrote estimat-
ed themas "In the hundreds." His
first was "Sunshine of Paradise
Valley," followed by others such
as "Darling Sue" and "Only Me."

Cases
SetbackBy Ruling
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Nation Locked Grip
SpreadingFreeze

$21,425

Young Elopers

Outwit

GasolineLoad

At New Rail

RateShipped
Delayed 4-hours by a costly de-

railment which clogged spur out-

lets Friday, Cosden Petroleum
Corp. Saturday dispatched the
first shipmentsof gasolineto move
underspecial tralnload rates.

Consignedto the company'shew
blending plant in Sweetwater the
movementwas said to be the first
solid tralnload of petroleum pro-
ducts in America to be shipped
under a special rate structure.

The Texas and Pacific Railway
company which posted the rates
that representreductions up to 60
per cent of single car quotations,
took the 20-c- ar (4.000-barre- l) lot
at 2:40 p.m. and rolled it to Sweet
water Saturday night

The first shipment consistedof
gasolinejind naphtha, for blend-
ing intocthyl gasoline specifica-
tions at the Sweetwaterplant An-

other train of 20 cars for regular
gasoline specifications is to be
shipped Tuesday. Cosden antici-
pates a movement of more than
100 cars during February.

When other blending plants are
installed at (Arlington), Abi-
lene and Cisco, monthly loadings
may reacharound1300 cars.Cosden
is investing $275,000 in dcvclop--

SceGASOLINE, Pg. 4, Col. 2

China Economic

SHANGHAI. Feb. 8. UP): Chi-
na's -- four day old export subsidy
plan, already under heavy black
market pressure,collided with the
US tariff law today, leading
gloomy businesscircles to express
fears that the Chiang Kai-She- k

regime was in imminent danger
of economic collapse.

Businessmen, necessarilyanony-
mous, bitterly remarked that ev-

ery government effort to stabilize
the shaky situation seemedto pro-
duce the opposite effect

The latest blow was a mimeo-
graphed. notice to shippers from
the American consulate, advising
that under US law goods imported
under any form of subsidy were
subject to additional tariff equal
to the subsidy.
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DOG'S LETTERS PRESERVED--

HVDE PARK. N. Y., Feb. 9. UP) Fala, the
i

mopplsh little black Scottie wlty was Franklin
D. Roosevelt's Inseparable companion, has con-

tributed to the Roosevelt library; the "Fala Pa-

pers," a whimsical collection of letters, Christmas
cards andgifts sent the dog while his address
was the White House, Washington, D. C

It Is a voluminous file covering the. period
from November, 1040, to the Autumn of 1044

and consists mostly of letters written by adults
In the nameof their dogs.

There arc notes from poochc; In every state
of the union, often with copiesof replies sent by
the White- - House secretariat. Sojnc of these lit-

erate pups enclosed thejr pictures along with
mash notes and others sent items ranging from
printed calling cards to a four leaf clover.

Archivists of the greystonc library which ad-

joins the Rooseveltanccstrs home here have ar-

ranged the collection in cyht standard library

JudgeThrows

PotterySuit

Out Of Court

Industry Hails
Verdict; CIO
Continues Fight

DETROIT. Feb. 8. CAP)

The momentousMt, Clemens
Pottery Co. case was thrown
out of a federal court today
but the $4,800,000,000portal-to-port-al

pay battle.still con-

tinued.
US District Judge Frank A,

Picard, ruling, against portal Uma
for the pottery workers, dismissed
the Mt Clemens case with a dt-ni-al

of damages.
Industry hailed the verdict
But the immediate reaction of

CIO labor, mainly responsible for
the avalancheof portal suitsacross
the nation, was that the fight
wouldn't stop here

Ahead also was a likely final
determination from the Supreraa
Court itself responsible for the
federal court's attention to the
portal theory in the Mt Clemen
dispute.

Judge Picard held tht pottery
workers' portal tuna was too trif-lin- g

for damages.
The court said further industry-shoul-d

nbt be held liable for por-
tal claims prior to last June 10.
That was the day the Supreeu
Court set forth the.portal theery
in the Mt Clemenscase.

The National Association e
Manufacturers, through President
Earl Bunting, said JudgePicard'aL.
verdict presumably meant the
"vast majority of portal guiU Be'
longer have' any standing."

At the sametime Bunting called
on Congress for clarification of
the fair labor standards act to
avoid further confusion.

Similar remarks alsowere heard
in Congress.

On the other hand the CIO's
United Auto Workers Union, which
alone has filed nearly $1,000,000,-00- 0

in portal suits, held its ground.
Union attorney Maurice Sugar

said the auto1 union would not
withdraw any of its suits.

Traffic Sealed

Off In Palestine
JERUSALEM, Feb. 8. WP

British troops sealed off approxi-
mately three-fourt- hs of Jerusalem
to civilian traffic today in what
the military described as part of
a "master plan" to bulwark the
Holy Land against fresh outbreaks
of terrorism.

In London Arab delegates te
the Palestine conference studied
the latest British proposal for
settling- - the Holy Land problem.
The plan was reported to call for
admission of 100,000 European
Jews to Palestine a step oneArab
statesmansaid would "mean war."

British troops, moving swiftly
in heavy mid-da- y traffic, closed
in with barbed wire four "security
compounds" established in some
cases by the earlier eviction of
1,000 Jewish residents of Jeru-
salem from their apartments.

Scaling off of the traffic lanes
leading into the main part of the
city made the whole of new Jeru-
salem, including modern residen
tial and shoppjng districts, lnae
ccsslble to all but military traffic.

'FalaPapersIn Library
file boxes. Approved researchersmay peek at
the items while a library employe, unobtrusive
but watchful, hovers In the background.

A typical letter is one from Long Beach,
Calif., signed 'Topsy," with an enclosedpicture
of the-- "writer." Topsy offered to share i flow-

er bed full of bones.
A dog named 'Judy Taylor" sentFala a note

signed with her paw mark. She pointed out that
1040, when the note was written, was leap year,
and closedwith "I love you."

Fala's District of Columbia gold license,tag;
number 1, is in the collectionand also a picture
of Fala's first Christmas. It shows the fireplace
of the White House library with a long stocking
hung up for the President and a short one for
Fala.

The little dog now lives with Mrs. Roosevelt,
cjthcr at her Hyde Park cottage or at her New
York City apartment. They take regular walks
together and at presentare in New York. I
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Your Oldsmobile
Is

OUR CONCERN
We Have Plenty of Motors and Other Parts

Accessoriesof All Kinds .

' "Pay While You Ride"

Shroyer Motor Go.
424 E. 3rd
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H We Are Pleasedto Announce

I the Appointment of

I LAWRENCE ROBINSON

I As Our Representativein

I BIG SPRJNG --v
Mr. Robinsonis taking intensive training In Insuranceand hat
available the assistanceof Mr. Curtis Curry. District Manager.

'

LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS-- ,
' AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE

I 602 East17th St. Phone: 923

I WESTERN RESERVE LIFE

I INSURANCE COMPANY
H

A. Y. Ashford. President
HOME OFFICE AUSTIN. TEXAS t"Registered Policies"
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Woolens

C.O.D. Orders Samples Request

a of crepes,
sure

and yellow.

Dotted Swiss
White only ... an answer to your

. curtaining problem '. .
Reg. 68c yd. ;

Marco
GauzeDiapers

304 St.

49c yd.

37

Purt Irish Lintn

I

wonderful worsted flannels,

20x40

Cases

45x36
3-8-

8 pr.' 1.38

Sunnels

-
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K I N C , A N D QUEEN Arthur D. Fepln (risht).
peri, VI., and Polly. Hodder, Hanover, N. were chosen klnr
las queenof the Mlddlebury, N. II., Collete venter carnival. The

ueea captains the school's women's ski team.

Wings big spring--

Air Traffic Here
Slowed By Storms

Dust storms reared their ugly

heads and again Interfered with
traffic to a certain extent at local
airports last week, but visitors
were numerous when the weather

Johnny Cleveland of Jackson,
Miss, stopped at the U&S port
c.n route home from Los Angeles,
whece'he.had a new
Navion, North American'snew four
placeVall metal plane; With Cleve-

land was L. T. Dempsey,also fly-
ing a ;Navlon.

D. W; Justlsand C. F. Justis were
visitors at the U&S and George
Slmonds and Marvin Godfrey of
Seattle, Wash, spent a few days
at the port. They were flying a
Boeing plane.

Malcolm St John of Abilene
and Odessastopped overnight at
they&S, and Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Mauling of Pecoslanded for fuel.
Mnland Mrs. Maulding were on a
trip fto Wichita Jails.

Oale Moore and W. D. Theobald
passedthe airflight tests and were
Issuedprivate licenses

J. E. Underwoodand O. B. wu--

Mail On

Look Your Prettiust in . . .

imported! 36" f,rd., select from
white, maize, rose, copen, royal
orchid or aqua.

Rayons

2.25yd.

our selection is complete ,. . . challis,
crepes,! jersettes,chif-
fon and-novelt- weaves.! .' . all

colors in solids, florals,
checks."

1.00-1.29-1,49- -1.74

1.79 yd.

Plaid Taffeta,

over

shantungs
out-

standing

Pin-Wa- le Corduroy

Cambric

1.49 yd.

brown only, ideal for shirts and children's
overalls andriickets . . ; 36" wd.

selection
and You are to of in

olue

36" wide.

Pillow
Luxury

d

H.,

permitted.

purchased

Wednesday.

-- 2.49

1.79 yd.

gabardines,cashmeres
solids plaids. find colors your choice beige,

rose, red, kelly, grey, black, brown, white,fushia,chartreuse,orchid,

Muslin

Waffle Cloth
White only-'- . . . wonderful for

. trimmings and sports clothes . . .'
36" wide. ,

.. . .

.

79c yd.

Unbleached
j Domestic

JExcellent Quality
40"lwide .'....29c

Phone 641

Hams made a busjness flight to
Pyote;Tuesday.

mvy traffic at the Municipal
port has picked up considerably'
sinceJhc local nciu nasoccnacsig-nnfp- rf

n! nn official refilellne nOint
for --the lavy Ferry Command.

Some of the later type ngnung
planes have landed at the Muny
nnrt reoentlv. including the new!
Ryari Fireball, combinationrecipro
cating and jet ;engmes. ana me
new F8F "Bearcat", hailed as thj;
fastest propellor driven airplane
In the world.

On Wednesday,a flight of SB2C's
landed at the. Muny port, and the
pilots volunteered, some, .back-
ground on a dog which accom-
panied them. It seemsthat former
Marine Sgt. Ralph Hirshman of
Philadelphia, who was flying with
the pilot ofoneof the ships, had
picked the "dog up during, one of
the hottest battles on Iwo Jimo,
and had protected the animal dur-
ing tho fighting. The dog went
ffirnncrh the rest of the camoalen
with fifft Hirshmnn. and! finally
found, his way' back to "Uncle
Cinnii of of vinenrl nr"

is now enjoying life1 touring the
United States with his master.
The.dog's name is George and he
is a descendantof Japanese
canines.

Donald Douglass who was at. the
Muny port a week ago stopped'
again Friday .on his way back to
the West Coast

Pioneer Airlines are making ar-

rangements to 'start scheduled
operations,at the Muny port on
Feb. 19, with a good will flight
scheduledfro Feb. 17.

American Airlines new Douglass
DC-- 6, the last word In passenger
liners, stopped on a familiariza-
tion flight last week. Officials are
sending the, giant ship to various
ports to Jet ground crews get
acquainted.with the servicing prc--f

cedurc. I

Pat Palenien of Los Angeles,
formerly a 'WASP,. Is a regular
visitor at the" Muny port She is
now flying for Aero Trans, a
civilian ferry group in California.
She landed a new Navion here Fri-

day and Btopped in Big Spring
overnight

The CAA communications sta-

tion at the Muny port recently
added some new members to Its
stnff. including John C. Comptonf
formerly of Big Spring and recent
ly of Yoakum. Also new at tne
station are W. R. Robblns of Sul-

phur Springs and E. E. Cato of
Navasota.

Midland Attorneys
EndorseRoundtree

Thi Midland Countv Bar Asso--
warmly endorsingthe candidacyof
Carl Roundtree, Lamesa. attorney,
for the presidency of the Texas
Bar association.

The action came at the meeting
of the bar Friday,evening. At the
meeting JohnPerkins was named
president,BoydXaughlln vice-preside-nt

and Irby L. Deyer,
'

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wod or Metal

1 - Measured and
Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 1516

WestTexasAd

CampaignWill

Be Broadened
Broadening of national adver-

tising campaign,launchedoriginal
ly in 1945, through contact with,
railroads serving particular areas,
has beenannouncedby the West
Texas Chamber of' Commerce.

The plans call for committeesto
maintain contact with the carriers
serving their areawith the Ideaof
getting the over-a-ll story of "West
Texas, Land of Industrial Oppor-
tunity," over in private and other
campaigns.

WTCG President II. C. Custard
and Manager D. A. Bandcen said
that the committees had been set
up for and collab-
orating with the railroads, and . .

to sell railroads on our WestTexas
territory as a home for Industry
(to the extent) of securing

itpm their respective Indus-trial'a- nd

advertising departments."
Included in the list of committee

chairman and secretaries arc:
West TexasTexas,& Pacific-Fr- ank

Kcllcy. ColoradoCity, choir-- ,
man; and J. H. Greene,Big Spring.

Of 1,097patients Issuedto Thom-
as Edison, 356 pertain to electric
lighting and power distribution.

'iwhf

mm
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Worsted!

SPRING

SUITS

That Make News!

Our buyers have combed
the markets selecting
only the best for your
Sprint: Suit choice . . .
Beautiful new gabardines
w . . wool crepes,soft col-
or worsted styled, in the
fashion centers of Amer-
ica Select yours today.

To

Use Our Convenient
Lay-Aw- ay Plan!

PlansFor Stock

Show In Mitchell

CountyFinished
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 8. Fi-

nal plans have been developedby
officers, directors and committee-
men for the 10th annual Mitchel
county 4-- H and FFA Boys Live-

stock show here Feb. 17-1-8.

Indications are that the number!

of stper entries will be off Ibut
that rabbits, capon and limb
classeswill be doubled. Lay Pow-
ell, finance chairman since the
show startedIn 1937, reported the
committee had collected $1,025 for
prices and expense money. Any
residue will go toward "the pur-
chaseof a permanentbarn to house
the .show," he said.

W. I. Marschall. San Angclo dis-

trict No. 7 extensionservice agfcnt,
will judge the show.

Entries to date total 133 head
from 4-- H members and 94 from
FFA boys. In addition there arc
23,Herefords entered in the open
classes with Tom Boden, West-broo- k,

R. B. Buchanan, Colorado
City, Winston Bros., Snyder, Ellis
Summerbllic, Roby, P. K, MacKey,
Colorado City, Renderbrtak
Spade. W. A. Hughey, Roby, Pr.
T. D. Young, Roscoe, Gus Chesr(ey,
Colorado City, will be among the
breedersshowingentries.

'It

-- FLASH from ANTHONY'- S-

NewsMaking Fashions
Selectedfrom best Designers

Gabardine!

$24.75

$39.75

AS

tastesbetter

and Brought to You Anthony's

The NEW Spring

DRESSES
In our wide selection you'll find such

famous,names as "Justin McCarty",

"Carol King", "Martha-.Manning"- ,

"Kay Dunhill", "Eve Carver", and

"Marcy Lee". Juniors, half sizes, in a

glorious array of new spring styles and

fabrics

$7.90-$22:7-5
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DRESSES W&
In this selection we have sub-- r
stantlally reduced the price to In- - A
sure you a real value! -

$8.95 to $14.75
MM i
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They've Just Arrived!

STUNNING SPRING

COATS
Newest spring colors. Styled to pkas

you perfectly . . . Gabardines,Fleeces,

Twills, Worsteds., A wonderful assort-me-nt

for your selection,chooseyomxt

today.

10m
Big Spring,Texas



More thanhalf of the 81818 pa-tien-U

hospitalized by Veteran
Administration are veteran, of

axs other thanWorld War IL

Union College, Schenectady,H.
Y., founded in 1705 as a "union"
of all faiths, Is America'! oldest
non-sectari- college.

McEweii Motor Co.
Special $10.50

For all Buick owners, factory recommendedserviceat.
10,000 miles.
1. Adjust Valve Tappets
2. Clean andAdjust Spark Plugs
3. Check Ignition Points andTiming
4. Check All Lights
5. Refill Blaster Cylinder
6. Adjust Brakes if Necessary
7. Adjust EmergencyBrake
8. Check and Refill All ShockAbsorbers -- .

9. Tighten All Bumper Bolts
10. Tighten All Doors' and Lubricate
IL Check and Refill WindshieldWasher
12. Check and Tighten Fan Belt
13. Adjust Carburetor and ServiceAir Cleaner
14. Lubricate and Adjust Hood Locks
15.. Lubricate ChassisComplete
These things are all essential to the safe operation and good"
performance of your Buick. Call us today for appointment
Any partser oil used In theseoperationsnot Included in above
price.
211 W. 4th Phone848
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now, good people, and meetStepfashion of thenew season.

Here'sBuick for 1947 style-wis- e,

quality-wis-e and value-wis-e

the sweetest"buy" your dollarsare
going find anywhere this year.

Eye well that sparkling grille
behind you'll plainly marked as
strictly up. 1947 in your travel
standards.

Take in the tapering of long,
sweep-throug-h thehall-

mark of pattern sure to bring
you notice and approvalwhereveryou
may

Note the reach of the bonnet long,
deep, broad-cheste-d there's lifetime
of thrills such bountiful supply of
Buick Fireball power.

Spot solid footingof carriagepig as
you deserve the of beam that

211 W. 4th St.
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PRINCE Jum, prince of
the Austrias, eldest son of Don Juan, pretender to the Spanish
throne,kneelsand Hissesthe ring of EmanueleCardinal Cerejelra
In Lisbon th servicesfor the prince'sfirst holy communion
and, confirmation. D. Ventura (right), chaplain to the

royal houseof Bourbons,assiststhe young prince.
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style

private

room aplenty
poise four wheelsready

level roadsinto
thncss.

And mark down this:

Not smartmodel ninewill
:'resh front world this

season

Cars in three series, three
and rangesgive you.atriple- -'

barreled chance know Buick size,
Buick beauty, Buick ability when you
travel.

BR1

TUBE

NINE

DRIVE

SMART

Big

PERMI

SEAT

Hioir wft

Gilmer's
Bill Drawn

By PAUL BOLTON
AutUn Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. fl. Anti-strik- e

bills becomevirtually dlmc-a-doz-en

in the 50th Texas legis-

lature, but a standout is the bill
Rep. Claude Gilmer Kerr-vlll- c,

which reverberates one
Texas' more sensational
strikes: That of the, Lower Colo,
rado River authority.

The LCRA strike will not soon
forgotten: In. Central Tex-

as area served by electricity from
the river authority)
without current, locker plans were
cut off, city water supplies were
endangered. the wake the
strike nets sabotage occurred
for which was
fixed-- . Beyond reasonable doubt,
public feeling was definitely anti-
union result, the LCRA
board directors refused to re
employ the strikers.

Qllmer is partly the
LCRA district and by his bill
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Choosefrom two versionsof the
SPECIAL four of the

SUPER three ofthe road-mast-er

scries.

In eachyou'll find a rich of
the things that make Buick
mostwanted enginesthat
seem to stay foreveryoung, the match-

less of BuiCoil the
of greatroom, the

of controls that are always
yours."

demandis going to begreat;
a like this is bound to bring

the suitdrs

FULL- -

4

fIRM

So howaboutcoming in
right away and getting
yourorderon ourbooks?

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Spring, Texas

UMPERS

MODELS

Anti-Strik- e

Carefully

hospitals-wer-e

responsibility

garage-hand-y

light-foote- d

great-hearte- d

abundance
America's

automobile

buoyancy springing,
spaciousness feathery
handling
"obediently

Naturally
sweetheart

flocking.

HflfiSf- -

yJEW"1""

STEPON

:ushions 7
V

Phone848--

hopes (o outlaw future itrikcs
against public utilities. But ob-

jectives are not so easily accom-

plished as some of the lawmakers
seemto think. Some of the strike
inspired bills now pending before
the legislature are obviously writ-

ten for retaliation without regard
to whether the courts will sus-

tain them. The Gilmer bill was
carefully drawn with the rulings
of the courts in mind.

So he definitely, authorizes "the
right to strike." His bill says that
nothing shall be construed in-- the
net as a limitation upon the right
of any employe to quit work, or
leave the premises,at any time he
desires to do so; or to refuse to
work when he feels like refus-
ing.

Having established the right of
any man to work or not work, the
Gilmer bill then says that as a
matterof public policy the contin-
uous operation of utilities furnish-in-?

electric energy, gas or water
to the public is "absolutely essen-tia- l

to the life, health and safe-
ty of all of the people" and that
service stopping "a calamity that
cannot be endured." Therefore,
the courts are authorized to use
their powers to see that utilities
shalL'be continuously operated."

To make effective this policy,
Gilmer proposes "It shall be un-

lawful for any person or persons
to picket the plant, premises or
any part of the property of a pub-

lic utility, or to intimidate, threat-
en or harrass employes of the
utility who may be entering or
leaving the premises... or to do
any other act or acts intended to
disrupt the service of such utili-

ty or to prevent the maintenance
thereof."

Then, on petition from any util-

ity that any one Is threatening io
violate that provision, a district
Judgo"shall forthwith Inquire" in-

to the threatened violation.

Buffalo Council

OperatesWithin

$34,527Budget
Finances constitute one of the

xtrnnboxt nolnli of the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout council, for last
year lhe area operated well with
in Its, $34,5Z7 budget.

This Is little more than four
Umesi the amount raised for the
council 11 years ago when the to
tal bridget was $8,282. The big dif-
ference is in the amount of pro.
fcssiopal staff, for one executive
was carrying the bulk of the load
at that time and today there are
area men at Sweetwater, Snyder,
Big Spring, Midland, and Odessa,
coordinating the work or volun
teer leaders In each of the dis-

tricts.
The, 1946 ,budget was a record

one for the council, exceedingthe
1945 total by around $4,600. With
the exception of declines in 1938

and 1939, the council budget has
shown steady progression.

Besides providing for the reg-

ular program, the council also has
a policy of 10 per cent per an-

num for reserve. Today this
amounts to $16,000, invested in
securities (mostly government
bonds). It was this reserve which
at one time savedthe council from
going on tfie rocks financially, and
it Is held for such contingencies
or for Investment in .permanent
improvements as might be order
ed by the council.

Served by tho Buffalo Trail
council are Andrews, Ector, Fish-
er, Howard, Kent, Loving, Mar
tin, Midland, Mitchell, Nolan,
Reeves, Scurry, Stonewall, ward
and Winkler counties.

PaintersUnion

To Hold Banquet
Members of Painters Union

Local No. 1431 and their wives will
be honor guests at the first an-

nual banquet of that lodge, which
will be held In the Crawford
hotel ballroom starting at 7:30
o'clock Friday evening.

Arrangements are being made
for a turnout of some 60 persons.

Rov. W. L. Portcrfield will serve
as principal speaker,L. R. Mundt
as the toastmastcr. Included
among the guests will be Mayor
George W. Dabncy.

Following the dinner, the floor
will be clearedfor a dance.Music-
ians of the organization, including
Jack Hull, Bill Thomasonand H.
Rogers, will furnish the music.

Airline Installing

Radio Equipment
Radio equipment fof Pioneer

Airlines U being installed at the
Big Spring Municipal Airport in
preparation for beginning of the
new service the companyplans to
launch on Feb. 19.

A temporary ticket boothalready
has been designated at the port
administration building for use
by Pioneer personnel,city officials
said.

The new air servicewill include
two eastbound flights and two
westboundflights each day.

Edison published the first news
paper ever printed on a moving
train "The Weekly Herald" on
the GranoS Trunk between Port
Huron and Detroit in 1862.

Big Spring (Texas) Hcrnld, Sun., Feb, 9, 1047

Rfview Of Year's
Activities Slated
For ChamberMeet

Big Spring chamber of com-crc- c

directors will roVioW activi-
ties carried out by the organization
during the post year at their1 reg-
ular meeting Monday at noon In
the Settles,

At the same time, the directors
will be Invited to submit sugges-
tions to be included in the Cham-
ber's plane of work for 1947, J. H
Greene, .manager, said.

219-22- 1

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

Say You Saw It In Tht HERALD

WORTH PEELER

Announcesthe Openingof an

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Koom 4, Ellis Bldff. phone 2103

Auto Insurance
Fire Insurance

(tmnfemetfftyl&kd
W. 3rd St.

and

Phone623
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AND. WARDS IS READY

WITH THE

PRETTIEST NEW DRESSES

A bright new print os truly

Spring o the first pimywillowl
ChooM from a flock of slender-

izing styles and flattering colors

...In soft rayonerepo. BYi-24Y- i.

Add JWj purchase Io yoor
Monthly Payment Account



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 9, 1947

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce'Weather

bio SFRiKcr and vicufnr vtrUr
tioodr Snndtri much chance In tm--
jrtore. BUb Sunday. 55. low Bundtr

WEST TEXAS Sundr and Monday
rartly tmar wnn.rwips icmptraioru

jubt TTXA8 Sunday ?rUr eleudr
and net quit is cold in (he ttcrtioon;
Hanitr parUr dovdr wHhrUtnr tern.
ytraturti; trntit variable wlnda on tbi
tout batomlor tmU to moderate outh.
criy oo tin lower com pnoar txur" f

cur V5Mll
AMlreey,rSl.T',, n isno sraiNa ..,,,,.,..,.,,. J
Dtnver ..........31 '8
S3 Pmo ,.,,,..,. J2 25
yort Worth ....,..
OalTetton ,..,.,.,. 33
New Tort ...., .,.,.. 38 St
St. Lonlx ... i- - 1

Son. itU Sunday 6:37 pjn.. rlaea 7:34

Valentine Special
Wek Only t

Wash - Vacuum
Lubrication

Polish - Wax

$10.00

Shroyer Motor
Company '

4S4 E. 3rd Theac 37

For Finest Work- -

rre

sBBHML'Jlsr

Mti

17M Gregg

Sun.,"Feb.

Dry

It's fee

Gregg St.
Dry Cleaners

E. B. Rlefeardso

Phee 6W8

frozen

Fruit
Apple Saace:- -

Blueberries -

Strawberries
Cherries
Baspberrics
Pineapple
Mixed Fruits
Feiefces
TangerineSegments
GraoefruU Segments
.Coconut
OranceJuice
Bhubarb

Swe'lite
Caullfjewer
Beans Lima
Beans GreenLima

Peas Green
Suisse
Saiush
Peas and Carrots
Mixed -

Asparagus
Asparagus
Turnln Greens

Chop iuey
Cut

On

Hors D Ocuvres

Chicken A King

On

Wwnen's

and

SIM'S

Cleaning

Gasoline
t

CeatttMsiFrrn Pr X !

of the blending unlti, from
which distribution will made to
markets by lota or by
truck. "Caslnghead gas, used In
blending, will be shipped from
Eastland by carload or trucJf to
the blending plants. 1

Set up on a one-ye- ar experiment,
at basis, the trainload plan Is be-

ing nationally by rail 'u
riers and the petroleum industry.
It is a revolutionary principle
which allow carriers to be-

come competitive with pipelines
Originally Cpsden had.planned

on a four.Inch pipeline to
newWestandNorth Texasmarkets
to replace oneswhich dwinled dur-
ing the war in the Midwest, The

however, asked to submit a
comparable rate and as a
R. L. Tollett, Cosden president,
held up on the pipeline plan. With
Poug Orme, Cosden traffic man-
ager, the T&F developed the us-usu-al

rate structure of a minumum
basesof 20 cars, equivalent of f

reasonableplplcllne tender.
Connecting interstate carriers

were not interested due to petl--J

lions for a 17.B per cent jn.
but theTexas,railroad corn,

mission approvedthe rateson Dec,
23, on an intrastate basis,
By expiration time 21, 1047'
It is anticipated that both Cosden
and the T&P will learn if it is
in need of adjustment.

Since the rates were quoted
originally, the Industry -- wide rate
increasetook effect so that quota
tions since Feb. 1. around
20 per cent. Nevertheless the
spread single car and
trainload quotations are' main-
tained, as shownbelow. , ;

Point Single Car Trainload
S'watcr ,. 10c cwt! 4 l-- 2c '

Abilene 16c ' 6 l-- 2c

Cisco ...4 .20c j 8c
Orme .......30c j 13c

ATLANTA GETS PAli "I

ATLANTA. Feb. 8.
of Ben Stclner, secondbase--

man, and Pitcher George Dlehl.j
from Louisville of the ; American
Association, was announced to-

day by Earl Mann, president of
the Southern Association Atlanta
Crackers. ?

"TIE-UP- "
With f

Prentis Bass
For

SOMETHING OLD

A complete sjreeery ttere U meet fm entire ate JselUilng
xresn mean aavegsiaff,

SOMETHING NEW

Everythlmr (a fre Fee4f, Justpiek them up Out of ouf ire
temperalvrt mpltitiy Opt ftp Display Case.

'

SOMETHING BORROWED
The garieaf refhae-- a,trH .ripened goodness Is ,borro'wed
irora ik yrtrs era k irn frvKS ana vegcuoies, ai
eemes te yea with tM samemtow flsver in.

SOMETHING BLUE

lluebenjr Tin, 9Uubmy HlHt ta4 ny otHer frozen liake.
foods.

Aorieots

Crushed

Vegetables

Broccoli
Bruseell

Beans-C- ut Green

Vegetable
Succotash

$$tm
ChU

Vegetable
Corn

Corn Cob
Okra

Specialities

Pie Doueh

Whipped Topping
La

Ice Cream

tntpt
be

carload

watched

may

tievejop

T&F,
result

raie
crease,

1048
Dec.

are up

between

FROZEN FOODS

Now In Stock
Sea Foods

ghrimo Baby
Sbrlmn--Jumb- o

Shrimo Cocktail
Shrimp and Okra Gumbo

. Oysters, Kxtra Fancy
Ovster, Stew
English Sole Fille.U
Ling Cod Fillets
Fillet 9i Ce4
Rdck Fish
Red Perch.Deep Sea

- Fillet ef Flounder
Flounder Fillet Deep Sea
Cream Salmon

.Cream Tun

Frozen Bake Goods
(Rise and Bake)

Clover Leaf Rolls
Baking Powder Biscuits
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls

v Blueberry Muffins

Delicious Pies
(In pan ready for oven

A poundof fruit In everypie
Peach
Cherrv

. Blueberry
Apple " ' .

Cakes
Date and Nut ' .

Devil's Food -

PartyCookies
Marble
Pccsn

FrozenFoods for Pets
GroundMeat
Meteor Doe Food

PRENTIS FROZENFRESH FOODS

Phone1304 1000 11th Plkce
2 Blocks West Of WashingtonPlaceQate

H

)
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Removal Of Red

'Mencici' Pledged
WASHINGTON.

SpeakerMartin pledgedHouseRe-

publicans today
menace Amer-

jsww. pi vMVf.a,wR r4 pwy Hyn jw wHMiwjiH warm nvinicr m

Feb. 8, W

to a drive to "re
move the Red from
ica-- '

Martin said In an interview hi?
party will fully with
the House committee on un-Am- er

icon activities In its campaign
against what Chairman Thomas
(R-N- J) called a Communist "con
spiracy,"

"We are behindthe objective of
the committee to remove the Rod
menacefrom America and drive it
out of the government,'' Martin
declared,

He reiterated his belief, ex-

pressedin a speechlast week, that
"a powerful and strategically-place- d

minority has set out to de-

stroy the American system and
replace it with Communism."

Anctsror Of William
Williams Succumbs
''ftm YORK, Feb. 8. (Willi-
am Williams, 85, former U. S.
Commissioner of Immigration at
Ellis Island here anda descendant
of the William Williams who sign-

ed the Declaration of Independ-
ence, died today,

The; American Lawn Tennis
Journal listed him as one of the
four oldest tennis players In the
world, A lifelong devotee of the
game, he was still playing last
summer,

Talmadgo'sPastor
May Haw To Quit

McRAE, Qn Feb, 8, MR Revr
Joseph A. Kabun, pastor of ucv--
man Taimodgcs church, said to.
day he'wouJd"not be grcately sur.
prised" U he is asked to resign
because ofhjs opposition to TaJ.

to bar
negroes from primary voting,

"One or two members have in
tlmated I should keep quiet,' Ra-

bun said'today after Jl of his 13
deacohstelegraphed the guberna.
toriel 'claimant the; Baptist pastor
did not voice their views.

Half Briefs Opposi
Tariff Reductions

WASHINGTON. Feb, 8. n
Senator Butler .) reported
today that half of the briefs and
statements in regard to proposed
additional tariff reductions "wcro
opposed to reductions In duties"
on specific products,

Butler has been urging the
StateDepartment and'administra-
tion to delay any additional tariff
reductions until congress nas nan
a chanceto the whole
reciprocal, trade pact program.

Salfonstall Says
GOP To Win In '48
, DETVER, Feb, 8,
Saltonstsll (RMass.) said tonight
that Republicans stand a good
chance of winning the presiden-
cy in 1048.

He immediately added, In a
speech for a Lincoln Day gather-
ing of Republicans:

"But, to win it we ojust live "up
to our responsibilities and make
good our promisesin the next two
yearfs.

"We mutt take positive steps.
We cannot rely, es we did lest
November, onnegative issues,"

Dr. Allen R. I

Hamilton

(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD

Rail Accident

Bill Planned
AUSTIN, Feb.J. (JFh Rep.Rog

er Q. Evansof Donison today said
he was introducing a bill to place
the TexasRailway companyunder
railroad commissionregulation,

Evans said the purpose of his
bill Ji to prevent recurrence of ac-

cidents similar to threemajor ac-

cidentswhich haveoccurred on the
interurban rail line btween Dallas
andDenfsonin the past two ye'ars,

Correspondencewith the Inter-
stateCommerceCommission, which
has Jurisdiction over the railway
company, has indicated that the
company did not" report the acci-
dents as required by law. Evans
said, '

He said such failure to report a
mishap requireshospitalization of
a person is subpect to a penalty
of $100 ay day following the third
day after the accident.

Auto Disappears
DES MOINES, Feb, S, UP) Fo-li- ce

still were searching today ior
the car of Alexander P. Burns,
Burns abandonedit on a reslden
tiai. streetearly yesterday after it
"froee up tight" in sub-zer-o cold.
But-- when be went to retrieve it
a few hours later it had been stol
en.

Ask More Coverage
WASHINGTON, Feb, 8. ) .

Secretary of State Marshall was
urged today by representativesof
two correspondents' associations
to presstheRussiansfor admission
of a larger number .of American
newspapermento the foreign min-
isters'conferenceat Moscow

'Poor Shoulders'
Get Responsibility

ROME, Feb. 8. UP PremierAI-ci- de

de Gasper! told, thei constit-
uentassemblytonight that his gov-
ernment took upon its poor
shoulers" responsibility for sign-
ing the Italian peace treaty in
Paris on Monday in tho hope that
its terms ight be softened between
the period of signing and ratifica
tion.

Police Action Taken
Against 520 Moslems

LaHORE,"lTidIa, Feb. 8. ()
The government of Punjab Prov-
ince announced today that police
action had been taken against
520 personsin connectionwith ihe
Moslem League's civil dlsobo
diencc campaign against an ordi-
nance forbidding processing and
meetings.

Troops Reduced
WARSAW, Feb. 8, UP) Reliable

sources here reported today that
Russiahad reduced the number of
Soviet troops Inside Poland along
communication lines to the occu-
pation rone in Germany to be-
tween 30,000 and 40,000.

COUNCILMAN KILLED
HENDERSON, Feb. 8. (&) . F.

D. Youngblood, 49, a member of
the San Augustine city council,
was killed near San Augustine in
an automobile collision last night.

""iSSSSSttWBJiSJJSJJSJBJBJBSSpBaBBSfP

E VETS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8, WV- -

More than one-ha- lf the present
record college enrollment of 2,--
000,000 students are Veterans,the I

TT.C nflxn if prtttfiaiinn 'nU tn.l
night,

Polish Production
Moves Upward

WARSAW, Volend, () The
communist- backed newspaper
Glos Ludu says figures now
available show that Poland's
industries in some divisions in
1946 exceeded the production
estimated for the yeah
i The journal said the coal out-
put had been set at 46,000,000
tons but 46,800,000 tons had al-

ready been mined by Dec. 12.
The target for'plg-lro- n was 691.-0-00

tons With 726,000 produced;
rolled goods, 800,000 tons and
810,000 produced.

Car License Plates
Go On Sale Feb 15

Automobile llcenso plates for
the new your will go on sale at
tho county tax collectoriassessor'a
office Saturday, Feb. 15, It has
been announced.

Tho tags can be installed on
March 1. Deadline for removal
of old plates is April 1.

DOERR, DOBSON SIGN
BOSTON, Feb, 8. UP) Red Sox

dependable! Bobby Doerr, 'the
.271-hlttl- second baseman,and
Joe Dobson, the 13-ga- winning
righthand pitcher, today submit,
ted signed 1047 contracts to Gen-
eral Manager Eddie Collins,

X.

TheWeek
(Continued rrosa rage One)

pated peakof 600-jcar- a per month
is reached, that may means asi
much as 23 of 30 additional trains

if business un'ti picking up, a
lot of peopleare Justwindow shop-

ping. The parking Situation down-

town on Saturdaysjs somethingto
behold, for evenwiih metersmain-

taining a flow of traffic, cars are
stackedup as far asFifth street.

Final reports of! local tax col-
lecting showed better
than half a million dollars col-

lected to Feb. 1, Approximately
half was for thd county, state and
common the balance for
city schools and the city. Not in
cluded were the Coahoma and
Knott independent school district
taxes.

' Although it is wise to knock on
wood when mentioning the sub-
ject, we are off to good start on
traffic accidents. There were no
fatalities in January. Safe and
sanedriving will keep that record
in tact and save a lot of
misery and sorrow.

Royalties Stable
CARACAS, Feb, 8.-- ) Vene-

zuela hasa "reasonable" 'division
of profits with foreign oil operators
and contemplates no Increase in
royalties or income taxes affecting
its pil fields, Dr. JuanPahlo Peres
Alfonzo, minister of devlopment,
said in a statementreleasedtoday,

Tortilla and Tamale
Factory

Phone 2106 For Yur Orders
TACOS
E.NCHILADES
TAMALE8

TORTILLAS
WE DELIVER

Out Of Town Orders On
Tortillas Will Be Promptly

Filled
304 N, Gregg

ONE CENTER (n..
2

ALL PIECES ONLY

may to your

204-20-8

agencies

schools,

needless

Lecture
9-1-6 1947

OF CHRIST

Coahoma,Texas

OF THE CHURCH
SundayMornlngi February 0 Robert C. Ewell, Forsas,Tessa'

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH FROM BEGINNING TO
DARK AGES

Sunday Night, February 9 Herbert L. Nrsnswu
Big Spring, Ten

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH FROM DARK AGES
UP TO NOW

Monday Night, February Mardelt L?jmV
ColoradoCity, Texaa

THE VALUE OF THE CHURCH ,

Tuesday Night, February .11 ....J. Waedla He4d.
MWlaad. Tesjta.

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH
Wed leedayNight, February 13 E. S. Hughes, Ackerly,Ten

THINGS THAT ARE HINDERING THE GROWTH Of
THE CHURCH

Thursday Night, February 13 Weslle Mickey, Odessa,Teaaa

HOW BACH CHRISTIAN MAY BE INSTRUMENTAL DC
CAUSING THE CHURCH TO GROW

Friday Night, February 14 ,0. H. Tabor, Lamm, T

THE YOUNG FEOPLE OF THE CHURCH
e Church's duty to these,and their duty (a tfc Cfcurefc.

amraay Nignt, reuruiry is......J. V, Davis, Midland, X

WHY I AM A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Sunday Morning, February Id J, F, Lilly, CeahesarTscaa

WILL THE CHURCH QF CHRIST SURVIVE THE
CHANGES OF TIME

Sunday Night,February 16....;;,,,,J. C. Briste, Wink, Teaaa

Yea are cordially invited to attend eachand every eae tf tats
lectures .... Come and bring a friend.

SINGING WILL START AT 7tl8 P. M.

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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Handsome Hsteel caoinetswith gleaming wjfitte engine? finish. Designedtectierieny
so that anycombinationof units canbe used,from oneto five (asshown above),or even
more if desired. You may purchasethegroup i shown,or anysingle cabineter cembi-natio-n

to fit your wall space Theseore deep rtomy cabinets,sturdily built for a life-ti- me

of service,easily mounted to thewell in 5 minute or lew. Units 2 and 4 ere!31"
high, 19" wide and 12" deep,with floor and2 shelves,doorshingedright andleft. Cen-

ter unit 3 is 24" high, 24" wide and 12" deep,doubledoored,with floor ancfl shelf. End
1 and5 areconvenientopenshelve,atft petfeerfor.woH earneruseby themitWes.

Hurry to White's for thtte reninrfcoble vafueeMertt syeefyk enheusted.laty pay
ments be arranged fit budget.

ESTABLISHMENT

BBBBBW. flf bsW. BtV iBBBM slaSkv tfBSr m dBBStk BBBr .dBBSBSBSBSBBSBSH
BBBJBa b BBj BB) BH BBBM BK. Bb ftBm. lBB BBR PX M "'R'BBBBBBBH
BBrBBrBBrBi Br Bt BBbl BRRR bH BBRsBBB BBBBHBBb BBBH

BBIBIBIB 4bH BlH BBIBIbH RBBIBIbH afJ'ailllBlBlBlBlBlBBRBsB. RRbH

Scurry

10.........

I

units

THI HOME OF. GREATER VALUES

STORES

INC

BlcSprtaJ
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W$ 6tf crepe bandana(hat set

in form the round endshirred

wt ef aentfy bodice endsktrt..in smart

eontrort with block navy blue. Sizes 10 18.

ADS GET

"

S0d:SfSv

I 215 Main

prinfedVayon

drawstring .neckline

gathered

HERALD WANT RESULTS
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(knife, fork,
spoon

SMART LINES Re-styl- ed for the new year, with ea were massivefront end and a smooth,
cr sweep to body contours, the new Chevrolet b debut. Chanceof lines havegiven
the new model an air ef greaterlkxarieBaeM,

Right To Detain

Elsler Is Tested
JEW V.ORK, Feb. 8. (P Fed

eral Judge John has grant-

ed a Writ of habeascorpus for a

test of the validity of the Immigra-

tion detention of Gcr-har- dt

' Eislcr, was described
before a congressional
as a secret agent boss-

ing, American reds.
Mrs.. Carol Kin, attorney for

Elstcr! at a hearing -- before Judge
Bright attacked the

of Eislcr i arrest as a
enemy alien on several

grounds among them that he Is

not; a citizen of as the
governmenthas announced,but Is

KUDjcct oi Austria.

Sale Is

Officials of the War Assets Ad- -
have that ne

gotiations; for property at the Big
Spring Army Airfield still are
pending completion of classifica-
tion, to a letter received

by the Big Spring
chamber of commerce.

The letter was In reply to a re
quest by J. H. Greene, chamber
manager,' that local Interests be
advised' as soon as negotiations
could be opened. The WAA had

earlier that the' proper
classification would be made that
the). negotiations could begin by
Feb.t 1.

h :
,

Apparently uninhabitable sand
I dunes of Nevadaare the home of
a host of small animals, such u
kangaroo rats.

- 1 1 - . O " it
144TWI, ONE AND ONIY

M i

(J Here is Beauh... .whch6ver one you chooie
. . .yet Beauty of a bydget-price-l ,BUt there's
more than beauty when vou ehon nn'f
thesepatterns.See the new Contour Knife-- one

flowing line of handle and blade. Feel
the extra weight of every piece . , . its true
balance In your hand! nd there's an extra

of pure silver ij! wear-point- i. Don't
wait . ... Corne In. for .first choice!

I88I1R0GERS
LT0.

'
PLACE SETTING

teaipoon,
soup

COMPLETE SERVICES

ewpluslf
makiarit general

Bright

'service's
who

committee
communist

yesterday,
legality
dangerous

Germany,

riistration advised

according
Saturday

Indicated'

Overlay
tomorrow

rv
SILVERSMITHS

salad fork, oval bowl
on,y $ 4'o

6 PLACE --SETTINGS .....only $27.00
8 PLACE SETTINGS - J. . . only $36.00

lPLACE SETTINGS J.j. . . only ?54-0-0

HandsomeAnfi-Tariji- Chestovdilable. '

Convenientpaymentsff desired i

Iva's Jewelry

Airfield Surplus

Delayed

ChamberGains

10 New Members
The Big Spring chamberof com

merce had gained 10 more new

membersby Saturday nightih the
annual pre-banqu-et drive. v

Membersof the chamberRound-U- p'

club will continue efforts to
reach additional non-membe-rs In
the campaignnext week.

Thosewho have joined since the
last tabulation Include JBrookshler
Laundry, Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, J.
W. Croan Motor Service, South-
land Studio, John E. Branson,
HudsonMotor company,Llnde Air
Products, Handy Package store,
Stanley Martin, and West Texas
Bowling Center. .

Snowbound Family
Supplitd By Air

DUNLAP, la., Feb. 8. (yP) The
Earl Webb family, snowboundfor
two weeks, had a restocked larder
today thanks to a flying relative.

Harvey Weber, airport operator
here, has made two flights to. his
brother's farm to drop groceries,
newspapersand other supplies..

In 1044, Nebraska produced
more hogs than all 11 states west
if it;
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Fireman's Incentive
LYNCHBURG, Va. (P) Ran-

dall Hudson, city fireman, was

off duty but he pitched right in
and helped to put out a fire at
217 Lansing Ave. It was his own
homo.

(NT CP

A scene o
rtffiBDcr
a gfc not to
be forgotten.
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ChevroletGoes

In Production

Of '47 Models
With virtually no interruption of

production for the changeover,
Chevrolet is Introducing Its new
line of passengercars; comprising
11 modelsin three scries,all smart-
ly styled in the modernmode.

The threescries arc the special-
ly styled Flcctllnc, the do-- luxe
Flcetmastcr, and the economy-rang- e

Stylcmaster. AH show mark-
ed advancesover previous models
in exterior styling and trim, and in
Interior finish and fittings.

The historical shutdown for new
models switch-ove- r was
in making the changeat this time,
accordingto T. H. Keating, general
sales managerof Chevrolet Motor
revision of General Motors.

The most striking appearance
feature; of the new models is the
result of the advancedtreatment
of the (front end,.especially of the
fenders and hood, which gain
swecplngly smooth overall con-

tours through the omission of side

rjUSt11 I'OWDEIl

--2 m& --j1

merica mil ivelcome

Today, we and all other Chevrolet dealers

tre thenewestcreationofAmerica's

largest producer of automobiles the

Chevrolet for 1947 offering you an even

greater measure of BIG-CA- R

AT LOWEST COST!

Seeit and you will agreethat it's thebluest-lookin-g

and Chevrolet ever built.

It's more beautiful in every way, both

KM Afi

Big Spring (Texas) Herajld, Sun., Feb. Df 1947

hood moldings. Fenders and hood
blend both in form and in color,
to effect a clean-cu- t simplicity and
an appearanceof solidity, which Is
heightened by the elimination of
hood louvers.

Frontal- - appearance Is altered
greatly, featuring an entirely new.
more striking design of radiator!
grille, chiefly notable for the mas-sivene-

of its horizontal bar mem-
bers, which extend beyond the
grille opening to span the front-en- d

sheet metal. Widely separat-
ed, larger parking lamps, of rec-
tangular form, are mounted, be-

tween the lower bars of the grille.
The smoothnessof the front end
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Seeit andyou nee

CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
nowmadeevenbisserdooking.even hetterdooking
evenmore beautifulanddesirablein everyway

displaying
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and out. It's designed out'Style, euUvahiet

out-sav- e other in field. And above

all, reveals that-- sterling Big-Ca-r quality

in every phaseand feature, in every part and:

pound,of material which buyers agree

exclusive Chevrolet ih price range. Yet

here's the lowest-price- d line in field!

Make a point this newestChevrolet

showroom today!

Here 'n
Carl Barker, formerly

employe county
office, visited'

here Friday. He lives Fort
Worth.
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JanuaryRail

Car Loadings

RegisterGain
lull car loadings In Big Spring

during' the month of January
registered sharp gains in com

parlson to the sameperiod In 1946,

according to figures released by

G. L. Brooks general agent for
the T&P.

The T&P forwarded1,118 loaded
freight cars from Big Spring, as
compared to 801 for January of
1946. Inbound cars totalled 206

for themonth, which was the same
figure as last year.

Petroleum products, with 920
carsr made up most of the out-

bound shipments. Other heavier
shipments Included 114 cars of
sand and gravel, 42 cars of cotton
and 29 cars,of cattle.

Among the inbound shipments
were 59 rs of petroleum pro-

ducts, 18 canof mill products, 14

ears of automobilesand other car-lo- ad

lots of miscellaneousitems.

Nickel-Fa-r Issue
RagesIn Ntw York

NEW-YORK-
, Feb. 8. UP) Tradi-

tionally free-spendi- New York-

ers are arguing over a nickel.
Into the city hall next Monday

gwlrls "the battle.of the subways"
when public hearings will get un-

derway to determinewhether sub-

way fares should be raised from
five to ten cents.

At stake is a long-standi- fact
that in New York City you can
ride farther and fasterfor a nickel
thin anywhere else In the world.

,

You'll live In this clever GORDO-

N-TOGS slack suit of Strut-

ter Cloth. Has tuck-i- n shirt, fly
front opening and deep top
uockets in slacks. Matching
skirt gives it a versatility that
is a "must" for your new spring
wardrobe.

Sizes 10 to 18 in all popular
new colors.

SLACK SUIT $10.95

MATCHING SHIRT 5.95

The UNITED

Precious

Woolens

When shopping
for your new
spring wardrobe,
give nary a
thought to how
to dean It You
can always trust
our modern dry-dean- hv

plant
and experienced
personnel with
your fragile, delicate precious clothing.
Why not send your dry cleaning'to us
with your laundry. One stop docs it all.

401 Runnels

InsuranceGroup

Installs Nine

New Members
Nine new members, represent-

ing a territory extending .from
Colorado City to Monahans,ware
received Into the Big Spring As-

sociation of Life Underwriters
when the group held its monthly
meeting at OdessaSaturday,

The Insurance men were treat-

ed to a chuck'wagon dinner 'serv-
ed at noon, tit, the Ector county
barn. Fifty-si- x were present.

C. E. Hlgginbotham of Big
Spring, president, was in charge
of the business meeting,, which
was featured by an address by
Lonnie Llnkston, representative
of the Southwestern Life at Lub-
bock.

Llnkston discusseda 'five-poi- nt

program of developing life insur-
ance, stressing original national
legislation, the time required for
successful presentation and sell-
ing, a complete knowledge of iall
phasesof the business,the build-
ing of a permanent clientele, and,
developing satisfaction of pelng
In the "greatest business In ' the
world."

The next meeting of the asso-

ciation will be at the Scharbajier
hotel In Midland at noon ori March
L - .

CrewsLoading

Train Wreckage
Crews from the Texas and

Pacific shopsin Big Spring Satur-
day began loading the wreckages
of 16 cars which piled up in a de-

railment besides the Cosden ire-fine-ry

Thursday night.
Repair crews had opened the

main line and restored traffic
shortly after noon Friday, but" he
wrecked box cars still remained at
the sides ofthe right-of-wa- y. ears
damagedin the wreck will be car-

ried to shops fn Marshall for re-

pair.

Another derailmentoccurred on
the T&P Friday afternoon ashprt
distance east of Balrd, officials
here learned. According to reports
reaching here, however, only one
car left the rails in the secondac

cident Traffic wasnem up oniy ior
a short time, since a wrecking
crane from Fort Worth which had
assisted in the wreck at Cosden.
righted the derailed car while en
route back to its headquarters.

Cubs Demonstrate)

In Store Window
Dozens of Cub Scouts in we

nia Snrlnc district nartlclpatcdi In
activltv demonstrations by Hem
phlll-Wel- ls department store and
the Empire Southern Gascompany
offices Saturday.

The cubs worked on handicraft
projects which are similar to
fintlvltlpcthev esrrv out in their
respective dens. The demonstra
tions were arranged by D. M.
McKlnney, cubbing commissioner
for' the Big Spring scout district
Den mothers who supervised,the
activity included Mrs. Kelly Law-

rence,' Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte, Mrs. Jlirimle Ma-

son, Mrs. C. V. Warren, Mrs., G.
H. Brlden, Mrs. Paul Holden and
Mrs. S. E. Smith, all of Big Sptlng,
and Mrs. M. E. Perryand Mr. K.
E. Hughes of Forsan.

ConferenceSit
On Ntw School

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of the Big Spring school
system, was to accompany Olen
Puckett and W. R. French, local
architects, to Fort Worth today,
where they were to confer with
Federal Works Administration of-

ficials regarding plans for aew
school construction here.

Puckett and French have been
designatedby the school board to
prepare preliminary plans for" pro-

posed newconstruction. I

We Safe-Clea-n
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MACHINERY SEES IT THROUGH Mechanical equipment Is relied upon heavily to lhsure an
adequate,safe water supply In Biff Sprlnjr. The machinery dops Its job well, but the human'touch
still Is important In a supervisory capacity. The Bljr Spring plant transforms 1,500,000 icallons of
ordinary lake water each day Into liquid which meets all health departmentrequirements. In the top t
picture, water from pipelines leading in from the lakes spills over the aerator, first step In the treat-
ment procedure. Below left. Robert II. Husson,a plant operator, makestests In the plant laboratory
tomake sure that the mechanicalequipment is dolnff its job. Below right huge mains take the "fin-

ished" water to the city's distribution system, flack M. HaynesPhotos).
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NOT SHEAR DELIGHT FlorenceElaine Bltgood
of Providence,R. I., takesa last look (upper left) at her 27-in- ch

tressesbefore having them cut (upper right). Tears were her
first (reaction (lower left) as she views the last locks. Later she

managed,ajsmlle. (Ipwer right).

Cauble PurchasesFirst Ticket

To ChamberOf CommerceFete
First ticket for Ihe annual

chamber, of commerce banquet
went "Saturday to Rexle Cauble,
Hereford breeder, and K. H. Me-Gibbo-n,

chairman of the sales

PHONE OFFICE
In connection with the an-

nual meeting, the Big Spring
chamber of commerce Is anxi-
ous to have chartermembersof
the organization to call the of-

fice (No. 4) and leave thelr
aames.

.committee, was to organize his
committee early in the week to
push tickets. -

"H. W. Stanley,head of the trado
extension and civic affairs com-
mittee of the San Antonio cham-

ber'of commerce.Is to be the fea-
tured speaker.Few men have had
more experience in the chamber
of commerce, and allied, fields
than Stanley, who has been asso-
ciated with the Dallas, Hot
Springs, and other chambers as
well tis having headed the Broad-
way of America (US 80) Highway
association and organized the
Southwest Institute for profes-
sional chamberworkers.

Entertainment will be furnished
by the 'T&P male quartet-- from
Dallas headquarters,and it is pos-

sible some of the company's of

HIQH

ficials will be at the banquet
Other arrangements for the 'af-

fair, to beheld In the Settles ball-

room at fc30 p. m., are proceed-
ing, and C. 'S, Blomshield- - is to
serve as head of the usherscom-

mittee for the occasion. Tickets
necessarily-- will have to be limited
to approximately 300, henco. of
ficlals are urging early purchase
toinsure places;

WOLF WHISTLES
TO COST $100

LEWISVILLEr Feb. 8. W
Wolf whistles and amorous

'glances will cost you S100 In
this little Texas, town.

The city council Is against
mashing and after declaring an
emergencyinvoked an old antl-petti-ng

and aijti-mashi- ordi-
nance..

If the lady Is unknown, then
Its unlawful to "annoy, be at-

tentive to, or show any manner
or character orj improper atten-
tion to any female person.'

Mayor Horace MUIiken said
the law was aimed primarily at
late revelers and the cutups
who drop In at all-nig- ht cafes
along Highway 77.

Mannheim Called

'Crime Capital'
MANNHEIM, Germany, Feb. 8,

(JP) Tossingtheir'victims Into the
Rhine In a year-lon-g relgn of mur
der, smuggling-an-d sex crime, law
less gangs of international hood-

lums have turned this ruined city
into post-w- ar Germany's "crime
capital."

violence and robbery rivaling
Chicago's bootleg era, American
and German police said, hold
Mannheim in terror although at
least 12 gangs operating amid the
rubble have been smashed.

Gangmen Germans,Poles,Rus
sians and men without countrie-s-
are costing the US government
thousandsof dollars a day by or-
ganized looting of American army
depots,andAmerican troops have
not been left uncorrupted. White
and negro troops also have robbed
and assaulted.

Girl, Five, Burned
To Death In Home

CAMERON. La., Feb. 8. Iff") A
five-ye-ar old girl was burned td
death last night when two homes
on Cameron'smain streetwere de
stroyed' by fire.

The charred body of Billy 5ue
Manning, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F)inkey Manning, was found
on the bed springs after the fire.
Her brother, F. J., was taken out
of the house by an unidentified
man who was attracted to the
scene by the flames.

'
RACES STORK
ACROSS OCEAN

JOPLIN, Mo., Feb. 8. (JF)

Lieut. R. G. Sheppard. naval
medical officer, raced thestork
and won.

Sheppard arrived an hour be-

fore his wife gave birth to a
daughter at St John's hospital.

Plenty margin? Well. Shep-
pard startedfrom Guam.

Frame and Front

End Alignment

and
Wheel Balancing

Get the driving enjoyment you

deserve . . . drive in for a

frame and front-en- d alignment

and haveyour wheelsbalanced.

It will save your tires as well

as add enjoyment to your trips.

' Ben McCullough's

Quality Body Co.

LamesaHwy. Phone 800

ElaborateEquipmentIs
UsedForBig SpringWater

' .SyWAeiLMcNAIR '
Although no inventor haacome up with an apparatusfori

commercialmanufacture of water, mechanicalequipmentis'Tnimnn T Vieif
vlfHiallv InrfaananalVllA fn tho aHmio nrnnooa nf fnrttrnrrHner . WIIIMII IV V 1311
the life-sustaini-ng liquid to' the homesand businessestab-
lishments where thirst may be' queriched by the simple
manipulationof a tap or faucet

The role of mechanicalequipment is more importantto
the "city dweller" than it ist
to the rural resident, how-
ever, becausemachinery not
only helps to make the water
available through the town
reservoir but it also helps
make "bad" watergood.

The farmer depends upon ma-

chinery, usually a windmill or an
electric pump in West Texas, to
bring his water to the surface,but
since It is well water It Is usable
without treatment On the other
hand most cities draw all or part
of their supplies from lakes, and
due care must be taken to protect
the usersfrom pbsslblecontamina-
tion.

The City of Big Spring maintains
a completefiltration and treatment
plant to processwater used from
Moss Creek and Powell lakes.

The water businessIs continuous
as far as the city Is concerned,and
only machinery keeps the Individ-
ual bills from reaching enormous
figures eachmonth.

With thepresentsystem,at much
as 1,900,000 gallons of lake water
can be processedeach day at the
Big Spring plant. This is enough
water to furnish the city during
the winter months, but the city
also pumps, from wells in three'
fields to' boost the potential to"
more than four million gallons a
day during the summer. The well
water needsno filtration, is mere
ly chlorinated,to conform to health
department requirements and
channeledinto the mains.

The lake water reaches they fil
tration and treatment plant in
larfee pipes which lead In directly
from, the lakes. It is immediately
spilled into the settling vats,
splashing over the aerator en
route. The aeratoris designedto
expose, the 'water to a maximum
amount of air before the filtration
and treatmentprocessbegins.

Standard amounts of lime and
alum are Injected at the settling
vats,, and carbonis added to help
neutralize the taste of chemicals
used. The" lime and alum cause
foreign substances to gather in.
small lumps,which facilitates their
removal In the filters, The water
is filtered through 42 inches of
fine gravel and sand.

Except for the elimination of
bacteria, the water is ready for
domestic use after it is filtered.
Chlorine Is usedas a treatmentfor
the bacteria. It is channeledinto
the streamat he junction of the
mainswnicn cany me waier 10 uie
city's distribution system.

The plant requires only oneman
for operation, with three working

Directory:
McLaug&lin, D.O.

D.O.

on eight-ho- ur shifts to maintain
continuous operation.

The alum, lime and chlorineare
dispensed machinery, and. elec-

tric pumpsmove water through
the. plant The plant operator
makesperiodic of dials and
gauges, and records readings at
regular intervals to be submitted
to the city managereach day. In
addition, the operator must make
chemical tests of the water on a
regularschedule. A, complete

maintained for this pur-

pose, and liberal use of test
tube is the public's safeguard
against an improperly treated wa-

ter supply.

Execution Delay'
RequestedBy U N

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y Feb. 8.
( Secretary-Gener- al Trygve
Lie of the United Nations today
formally asked theGreek govern-
ment to postpone the ' executions
of several,political prisoners until
the Security Council had discuss-
ed the situation.

Lie took the unusual step after
Ambassador Dendramls,
Greek representative to the U.N.,
complained to Lie that a council
commission investigating condi-
tions in the Balkans had interfer-
ed with the domestic affairs of
Greece. The ambassadorsaid the
commission had sought to have
the, executionsstayed.
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CURED WITHOUT KNIFE

EXAMINATION

Scharbauer

SPRING

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
FREEDOM, TIME

waited

Years?
waiting Accident?

It's Intentional, CHIROPRACTIC

If Accidental, MIRACLE?

Intentional
In 1895. an Incident of world-wid- e his-

torical value took

. Harvey Lillard became dtaf.
In a stooped, cramped position

when heard "something pop" in his
neck.

He was deaf for 18 yeirs.

In neck Was a large bump.
it could be seen, otherwise it

might have gone unnoticed.

D. D. Palmer said: If PROductlon of
that bump PROduceddeafness,REducton
should restore hearing.

pushed the bump, days In suc-
cession; bump was gone, and hearing WAS
restored.

Fortunately that bump WAS REduced;
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That startedand established a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

Would average man, upon a single
Isolated case, have discovered a universal
human principle and pracUce?

Was this man Justified in laying down an
all inclusive, and allexcluslve

universal human principle?

81 have Justified that conclusion.

IXPLANATI ON
Sir litte. Newton itUbllihld th Uw of

from thi fllln of on Applt. Ben-Jm- ln

Franklin dlicoririd
tht flTlnr of on 'D. Ptlmir dUeor-r- d

CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. Palmtr. th ton.dT!p.d chlropmtla i w ui It at tht
Cll&le.

Wm. L.
Mark O..

by
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WACO. Feb. 8. UP Presides
Truman sayshe isn't his own. boas
while on a trip but he hopes to
have a brief visit with two of hi
Texas relatives next month who
in Waco to receive an honorary
degree from Baylor University.- -

T. E. Truman of Waco, first
cousin of the president received
the following letter from his fa-

mouskinsman: (
"I hope to speakto you while.

am in Waco, but I am never my
own boss while I am on a trip.

birds push me around like
I was a stripcd donkey. I may get
to see you and Fred on the side
walk in front of your place,

Fred Is T. E. Trumaa'l
brother who resides in Denton.

Louisiana

BATON ROUGE,. La.. Feb. t.
UP) Dr. W. B. today
tendered his resignation as presi-
dent of Louisiana State Universi-
ty becauseof the condition of his
health.

The educator ten-
dered his resignation by letter at
a meeting of the university board,
of supervisors. The action was
made public by James M. McLe-mor-e;

chairman of the board, who
said Dean C Frey had beta
named acting president

In his letter of resignation,
which was dated today. Dr. Hatch
er reserved the"rlght to elaborate
in a letter on 'the accomplish
ments of his administration.

E. E.
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon

Mims BIdg. Abilene, Ten

PILES
Blind, Bleediny, Protrudlnr, no matter how Ion stasikvwithin a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloBghtef-e-r

detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
disease successfullytreated. Seeme for Colonic TreaUaeat

FREE
IN MIDLAND Hotel, Sunday,Feb. 9

1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG
Tex Hotel, Monday, Feb.10, 7 to 11 a. m.

There Is but freedom of O H I E, bound

He Jongtime an accident.

Hove I wait?
What for?

If It Is

It's Is It A

place.

He
he

f

his
Fortunately,

He three

incident

years

rTltr
kit. D.

I

These

Truman

Hatcher

Fred

Accidental
DEAF, MUTE FOE 61 YEARS

SPEAKS, HEARS AFTER FAL1V

Seattle. May 29 (UP) A,
deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil
today and cnattca happily with his fellow
workers at the Seattle army service farces
depot He was speaking and hearing his
first words--since childhood.

Claude Berber's silence of 61 years
broken dramatically when he tripped and
fell as he stacked boxes at bis job. The.
shock of the fall apparently restored his
hearing and speech. As his friends rush-
ed to aid him he said, distinctlyr"! feel
fine. I can hear a little now."

The significanee of what had happened
cameto him as he was taken tq the depot's
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his arms
about her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord.
I can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been: deaf aad
speechlessever since an attack of scarlet'
fever suffered when he was three years
old. "St Louis Post-Dispatch-". May 29,

1046.

NOT' If IhU man' tarntnt rower1 a rtdoetd
on Dollar A Dr bcaiu of hU eondl-dlUo- n.

h Iot 112.000.00. ThU U flntftd
en 300 worktnc dart a Ttar, and 40 7ara
of iuful work. Y miracle ar apcsalr

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CAN'T YOU

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out About Your Condition. Phone419 For Appointment

Big SpringChiropracticClinic

Gibbs,
(McLaughlin Chiropractor Office)

Kunnels

State

Dr.

Palmer
Graduate
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LfymAmt
Give your home that new, modern,
look! Dress with a new living
room suite designedfor "A Vorld
of Comfort" by INTERNATIONAL.

Compare the graceful lines, care

w

V

i'

up

the you get
room by

MONTHLY

mm7Ki9'

UrJPHH

SBBBbbH '"HBBBBBB BBBl
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Just few.

959.05! Rich

or

finish.

drawer space.

I NTERN Air
fully tailoredmodernfafirics,

spring construction,richly carved
hardwood Compare!Compar-

ison value in living
suites INTERNATIONAL.

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN

KNEEHOLE

DESKS

49.95

formerly-u-

wal-

nut, mahogany

Abun-

dant

8.99 DOWN 1.25 WEEK

ATIO N
all-ste- el

frames.
proves

hon-evto-ne

Drum Tablt

'IISjbBBB'bJCTJa

21.50
Classic Duncan Phyfe drum
table mahogany veneers
with other woods.

Finished Chest

VtC&siSieSZs'

19.95
built solid hardwood.

finished. Provides
storaeo space at

tost Maple or walnut

February
Sun.,
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Exact Illustration

A bedroom attractively and completely furnished in the latest mod-'er-n

manner and at a price that's surprisingly low! Selecthardwoodsand
walnut veneerscreate a handsome-- bedroomsuite,andwith you getall
of the extra pieces.

Full Size Panel Bed
Spacious4 Drawer Chest
Lovely Vanity PlateGlassMirror
Sturdy Bcsllient Coll Spring

DINETTE SUITE

SPECIALS

very decorative de-

sign of generouspropor-
tions and quality con-

struction. Extension ta-

ble andfour chairs with
slip seatsupholstered in
washable leatherette, in
solid oak, natural

27.90 11.00

HERE A FEW VALUES
THAT YOU CAN AFFORD TO PASSUP

PieceAll Oak Dinette Suite, '
Price" 79.95 Now

PieceWood Top With ChromeLegs
Regular Price 77.50 Now
PieceAll ChromeLegs andChairs
Regular Price 69.50 Now
PieceAll SuntanFinish
Rcjrular Price 59.95 Now
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DDJETTE SPECIAL
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Stands

. 5.95
Pedestal, all-met- al in

. . .
.handle. Removable,ash

Wjiltc's

Price

204-20-8 Scurry

Spring

Values In
FINE FURNITURE

ll-PIE-
CE BEDROOM GROUP

180 Coll Inncrsprlng Mattress
21x27
Dainty Boudoir Lamps

Lovely Boudoir Chair

DOWN OR

Metal,

Pillows

39.93
38.75
34.75
29.93

LOUNGE CHAIR OTTOMAN

JMHPalMBiMMBB8Mg

$4950
He'H aeh nlghf and

you for your thought--

futetil Innenprlng

cushions, smart
eover. Kg match--

mg ottoman

EASY PAYMENT $1.25 WEEK

Metal
Smoking

l

Blj? (Texas) Herald, 1947

Pair
Two

2.75

ARE
NOT

relax

fcltM

Feb.

139.50
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EASY
TERMS!
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On Tempered
InnercoHs!

SesIUeat
Larer Felte

faadbuc!

4 Haldies fer
Easy TurnlBt! '

Securely

THE FINEST '
VALUE YQU HAVE

EVER SEEN!
Extra value, addedwekr. plus un-
usual sleeping comfort at a mod
crate price! Built Inside and tail
orcd outside in long-weari- nz tick
Ing to give you the utmost com-fo-rt

and service! Full or twin
sizes. Order this mattress now!
Extra value, added wear.'

80 Coi! Box Spring .29.95
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SOFA-BE-D VALUE

Smart tapestry sofa with inncrsprlng construction that makes
It as comfortable as a regular bed when oponcd for sleeping.
Spacesaving,rentsaving sofa that leads a double lifel

2-Pi-ece Studio
Suite- RealValug

19.00 DOWN 1.70 PERWEEK

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

Eleven
Pieces

Only

MATTRESS

iFfKSJIliS

$67.50

98.50

Bi Spring

t



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1947

Immunizing Shots
OrderedFor GIs
"WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. (JP)

Btt war department announcedto-

ll? that soldiers in this country

will be Immunized against influen-Mbecau- se

of scattered outbreaks
if --the disease.
L "The surgeon'sgeneraloffice said
far a statement that the action was.

;en becauseof a moderate rise
the rate of common respiratory

ticease,which include influenza."
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Aba Elastic Stockings

n Petroleum Drug Store

Have Your Dinner
PartiesAt

STEAKS CHICBEN

Mexican Food
11:30 A. M. To 18 P. M.

SM E. 3rf

Texas

show.

203

Ph. 9591

XAUi

is. the power the
plus

die pull
whichmakesthis one
serveyou light tractor,
truck, and

powerunit
kscostover job

4--H Animals
ReadiedFor

Howard County 4-- club me;

bcrs were to startbringing in thei
steers and lambs this, morning
preparation for the annual
stock show which opens Tues
morning.

A change in site for the show
announcedSaturday by Coun-

ty Agent Durward W. LewterH
Originally was planned to exhi-

bit the animals in a building near
the West TexasLivestock Auction
company.However, since quanti-
ty of hay stored in that building,
creating fire hazard, the site
has been changed to the county
warehouse Northwest 10th
street, Lewter said. ,

The club members expect to
exhibit 74 steers and 36 ajt

the show. The milk fed steer di-
vision will Include 30 entries,
44 animals will make up the dry-lo-t

division.
Lewter said all club members

have been notified to have then;
animals in place and ready
showing by p.m. Monday, At
that hour the show building will
be opened to the public and vlsir
tors may sec the animals until
10 p.m.

At 9:30 a.m. Tuesday the judgj-in-g

will begin, with ribbons to be
awarded in the lamb classesfirst
W.'I. Marschall of SanAngelo, dis;-tri-ct

agricultural agent, will judge
the lambs.The steerswill be judg--e-

at 12:30 p.m. W. L. Stangel,
head of the agricultural depart-
ment of Texas Technologicalcol-lege-.

In preparing for the show, the
club members will weigh their
animals at the West TexasLive- -
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1 8.1 WELCOME IB
4-- H CLUB BOYS .11

MembersofYour OrganizationToday Ar
Leadersof West Tomorrow

Balch ShoeShop
AcrossNorth FromThe Court House

Tenth Annual 4--H

Club Show ;

February 11 and 12

Boys, your livestockshowshavemadehistory fn West

Texas. You have made a name, for yourselves.

Congratulationson another great

Runnels

Congratulations
On 4-- H Clubs

10th Annual Show

B ew C BoiT

&fJeep
CAN GIVE YOU. as

of Willys-Overlan- d

"Jeep"Engine
of4-whe- el traction,

vehicle
asa a

a runabout a. mo-
bile spreading

manya

clu

was

it

a
is
a

on

lambs

while

for
5

by

.
214-W-

. 3rd

Club
Show

StanleyHardware
Phone263

-- ,
?

Your work is "torV
not only In West Tex-

as but throughout the
nation: We are proud

of your accomplish

ments and we

hope your tenth an

nual show here Tues-

day and Wednesday

will be the most sue-ces-sf

ul everheld here.

Troy Gifford Tire Service

stock Auction company and then
report to the show building.

The annualsale will begin at 10

a.m. Wednesday at the auction
company's sales ring.

A special committee of the
Howard County Fair Association,
spdnsorspi the show, reportedSat-
urday that a number of Big Spring
business men already are making
plans to bid on the club, animals.

Those 'who have definitely ar-

ranged to buy steers include Lone
Star Chevrolet, Repps Guitar,
Penney's,Farmer's Gin, Co-o- p Gin,
Montgomery Ward, Texas Electric
Service, Howard County Imple-
ment cpmpany, Jake's Liquor,
store, Creighton Tire company,
Shroyer jMotor company, George
OldhamImplement company,Cath-e-y

Implement, company, Travis
Reed grocery, Malone and Hogan

t

Farm And Ranch News
yWACILMcNAIR

Although thousands of acres of
land in Howard county have been
broken during the past month,
probably -- in no other community
havefarmers setabout the Work as
seriously as they have in the

Mrs. Minton, 60,

Of Sfanfon,Dies

In HospitalHere
, Mrs. Effie Pearl Minton, 60,

Stanton, died In a local hospital
here Saturday "at '2:45 p.m. after
on illness of a week.

Funeral.services will be held at
the Stanton Baptist church today
at 3 p.m1. with interment in the
Evergreencemetery.

Airs. Minton, born in Mississip-
pi, had been a residentof Stanton
fori the past 20 years. She was a
memberof the Baptist church.

She leaves three sons, George
Minton, Stanton, James Minton,
Kermit, Henry Minton, Stanton;
three daughters,Mrs. L. A. Odom
and Mr.H. V. Turner, Stanton,
and! Mrs. I. B. Rldgeway, Midland;
two ! listers, Jeffie Haider, St Au-
gustine,, and Lucie-- Holder New
York, and one brother, Burt Hol-
der, Nacogdoches. She also-- leave's
four grandchildren.

Arrangements are in charge of
I the Nallcy Funeralhome and the
Rev. H. C. Hawkins, pastorof the
Stanton'Baptist church, will of-

ficiate. Pallbearers, will be E.
MIms, Clayton Reynolds, Tom
Holloway, Horace Blocker, B. F.
White, and Grady Ci;ou.

BusinessFirms

DonateTo 4-- H

"Contributions for premium and
general expenses af the annual
4--H club livestock shjbw scheduled
for Tuesday have been received
from several business firms and
individuals, the Howard County
Fair association announced Sat-
urday.

Early contributors to the fund
included the Douglass Grocery and
Market,.Radio, Station KBST, E.
Ws Lomax, Cbrnelison Cleaners,
Dr., E. O. Ellington, Rexie Cauble,
Barrow Furniture, Handy Package
store, O. H. McAlister, Cunning
ham and Philips Drug, Cloud's
Laundry, Dr, C. W. Deats and the
Daily Herald.

OrdinancesFor

Paving Ready
First ordinances.far setting up

he 1947' paving program "Will be
submitted to Big Spring city com
ralssioners at their regular meet-
ing TJuesdajv City Mainagcr H. W.
Whitney announced Saturday.

v Two ordinanceswill be present
cd for action,simultaneously.The
first will embrace determination
of necessity for paving and order
the' city engineer to draw up plans
and specifications.The seebndin
cludes the approval and adoption
of the plans and specificationsand
a formal authorizationdirecting the
the city manager to advertise for
bids. J

A, kj projectwill be Includ-
ed tin trie initial proceedings.

Houston Student-Win-s

At Debate
WACO, Feb. 8. IP) John Rea-

gan high school of Houston won
the highest number pttpoints in
declamation and extemporaneous
speaking events at the Baylor --

Waco high school depate tourna-
ment !here Friday and today.

Waco high rated, jsccond and
Denton high took third place.

A total of 400 competitors from
31 I'schools participated in these
events and debates, Glenn Capp,
Baylor professorandsponsorof the
tournament, reported. One out-of-sta-te

school,Byrd high of Shreve-For-t,

JLa., 'took part

The! hippopotamus has a
span of 41 1--2 years while
rhinoceros usually. lives.
40 1-- 2 years..

life
the

about

hospital, Dr. R. B.
First-- National Bank. Big

?&

Cowper,
Spring

Motor company,Barrow Furniture
company, Fred Hyer, Safeway
storejs, D&H Electric company,
Walker Drug store, Stanley Hard-
ware! company,Burr's Department
store;

Also Big Spring Hardware cbm-pan-y

Wooten -- Produce company,
White and Wooten grocery, ls,

State National Bank,
Wackers, Hall and Bennett
clinic, White's Stores, Troy Gif-for- d,

Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion, and Empire- - Southern Gas
company.

Seyeral also have indicted that
they "will bid on lambs. Thesein-

clude,' Grantham Bros.C. O. Nall-e-y,

Safewaystores, First National
Bank1, State National Bank, Elmo
Wasspn, Twins Cafe, Leonard's
Plumbing, and Margo's.

Knott area. Vast farms in that
settlement are being prepared for
cropsi and If they do not material-iz- e

In' 1947 a good portion, of How-

ard county's, population will feel
th'e effects. Farmers around Knott
already had made good .progress
in breaking the soil before the re
cent series of hlEh winds "arrived.
thereby curtailing the movement
of topsoil by wind erosion. The
conservationbenefits are not fore-
most in the minds of the farm
ers however. They have exper
ienced two difficult years, and
they Intend to be ready to take
full advantage of opportunity
which they hope will arise in
1947.

Two years ago they prepared
their soil, but a spring drouth cut
the crops. Cotton was hardest hit,
since most, of it was planted, so
late in the season that it could
not mature properly. This hurt
the entire county, since the Knott
community embraces farmswhich
are normally among the best cot-

ton producers.

The 1946 crop was even worse,
however, becausethe drouth held
on until it was too late even to
plant feed crops. Consequently,
many sections of rich farmlands
were not seededat all. Some farm-
ers in the area have harvested
nothing for two years, and th'e
large cotton crops for which the
community is known have dwindl-
ed- to virtually nothing. There
are 'three cotton gins in Knott,
but only one operated during the
pastseason,with most of the cot-

ton coming from a narrow strip
of farmland west of the communi-
ty along the Martin county line
where opportune showers fell.
These showerscovered only local-
ized reglpns, sometimesonly parts
of farms. Doubtless, the farmers
will go in heavy for ootton again
this year if moisture conditions
permit, and with a good season
the land should producer well after
a two-yea-rs rest

.

In addition to the regular sale
of butcher cattleand stackers,the
Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company will have on hand 50
young dairy cows Wednesdayaft
ernoon. A. Li. cooper, manager oi
the auction company,has announc-
ed.

-

Farm wage rates for. the entire
.country on January1 were 10 per
cent higher than a year ago and
more than three times the Jan-
uary 1935-3- 9 average, statistics
show. Wage paid to farm workers
during 1946 averaged $88.40 a
month with board, $106 a, month
without board. The average daily
scale was $4.15 a day with board
and $4.83 without board.

Farmers in Runnels county built
terraces on approximately 31,000
acres during 1946, according to ja

report by County Agent J. A. Bar-
ton. Recordsshow that about 145.-00- 0

acres in the county are now
protected:

yE
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FavorsKilling

Infected Caffie
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8? (;P)

SenatorHarlan J. Bushficld (R-S-

said today he favors slaughtering
all Mexican cattle infected with
foot and mouth disease.

Bushfield, who heads a Senate
agriculture subcommittee investi-
gating the Mexican epidemic, said
he believes it will take a large
United States appropriation to
stamp out the diseasein Mexico.

"My subcommittee has been
named to investigate the Mexican
epidemic, he said, and we may
have to make a trip to that coun-
try. We understand that herds
comprising 1,000,000 cattle are in-

fected and those infected cattle
must be slaughtered.

"The United States will Jiave to
pay the cost and I fear it will take
a large appropriation."

Bushfield said he will call a ses-

sion of his subcommitteeMonday.
Other members of the group are
SenatorsMilton R. Young ),

Edward Thye Tom Stew-
art n) and Clyde R. Hoey
(D-NC- ).

Farm Bureau

SponsorMeeting
The Howard County Farm

Bureau Federation 'will sponsor a
county-wld- o meeting early in
April for the purposeof discussing
work of the National Cotton Coun-
cil, officials announced Saturday.

E. 11. McDanicl, filed representa-
tive for the cotton council, with
headquartersin Abilene, will make
an address at the meeting. Mc-

Danicl discussed plans-- for the
meeting with local bureau officials
at a directors' meeting last week.

Producers, retailers and others
interested in cotton and cotton
products will be' encouragedto at
tend.

Civil Service Exam
For Clerks Slated

The US Civil Service Commls--'
sion has,announced examinationsi

for probational appointmentsto
clerks positions.

Applicants have been advisedto
obtain card form. 5000-A- at any
first class.or second classpost
office. The cards should be filled
nut completely and mailed to the
director of the 14th US Civil Serv-
ice region, 210 South Harwood
street, Dallas. In order to qualify
for the currentscries of examina-
tions, the cardsmust bereceivedat
the Dallas, office not later than
Feb. 13. '

.

The clerkV positions to be filled
include posts in Texas and in
Washington. D.C. and Immediate
vicinity. Salaries j range from
$1,756 a year to $2,394 a year.

Wc Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargaias.
You cansavemoney.

Just the Thing: for the BedroomCloset '
INDIVIDUAL CLOTHES

"HAMPER-Cl- os Out
Just Arrived. All Sizes. Bluet Gray. Khaki O.D.

WOODALL COVERALLS .....
Ideal for Bathroom or Small Bedroom
GAS HEATERS-Rcduc-cd to . . .

Brand New, No Finer Made
TROUSERS .... ..$4,65

'Good To The

$5.25

$8.95

ARMY WOOL

Luck
Tenth Annual 4-- H Club Show

79c

WE ABE PROUD OF THE WORK
YOU HAVE DONE

BUY HEBEIi SAVE MOBE!
EVEBYTHINGf GUABANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala j Telephone1008

Top BreedingStock
ReadiedFor Auction

Fifty-fou- r top breeding animalsSpring, one bull; Lcland Wallace
from registered herds of Howard
County Hereford Breeders asso
ciation memberswill enterthe auc
tion ring at the organization'sthird
annual sale Friday. I

The sale will be conducted at
the West Texas Livesstock Auc
tion company'sarena,beginning at
1 p.m.

Animals .consigned to the saleI

this year arcregarded as superior
to any the associationhas offered
In previous sales, officials said.
Buyer will have an opportunity to
bid on 32 bulls and 22 females.

Catalogs have been mailed to
prospective buyers throughout the
Southwest and a large turnout Is
expected for the sale, E. D. Lo-ma- x;

president of the Breeders
Association, said. Walter Britten
of College Station will be

Breeders who have consigned
animals to the sale include Char-H-e

Wolf, Big Spring, two bulls
and one cow; Alex Walker of "Big

PaintersComplain

Art Fades,Stinks
TOKYO, Feb. 8. (IP) Japanese

painters complained today that
their art was fading, also that it
stinks.

Ersatz colors don't hold up, it
seems.One artist said he painted
a bright summer scene;two weeks
later it looked like a dull im-
pression of autoumn.Another said
his greens turned to dirty yellow
almost as soon as they dried. Blue,
on the other hand, is so persistent
it can't be washedout of the brush.

There is no vermillion so postwar
art Is never gaudy.

The smell is due to use of tur-
pentine thinners, the usual poppy
oil being unobtainable.

.

New ChargeFaced
By Felipe Juarez

Felipe Juarez, who had become
involved with the law on a charge
of wife and child deseration earl-
ier in the week, was faced with a
new problem Saturday.

Peace officers picked him up
after he allegedly had been in-

volved in a fight in the north part
of town. He was charged with
assaultand attempted murder. His
bond was set at $750, which he
temporarily waived.

Truce Personnel
Sails For Home

PEIPING. Feb. 8. UP The first
303 Americans from defunct exec-
utive truce headquarters" here
sailed from Ta'ku for home today
aboard the army transportGener-
al William Wclgel.

Nearly 1,700 others are to fol
low at intervals1, but a few are ex-
pected to be transferred to Nank-
ing, where a U.S. army advisory
mission is re'maining.

Departure time for some 10,000
U.S. Marines has not been

Physician Killed
ITALY, Tex., Feb. 8. (JP Dr.

Frank' A. Carlisle, 77, a practicing
physician in Italy for 48 years,was
killed today by an M. K. T. pas-
senger train which struck his car
at the main streetcrossinghere.

of Big Spring, one bull and four
cows; C. A. Walker of Big Spring,
five bulls; R. T. Srafcr of Vin-

cent, four bulls: G. W. Shnfcr of

Ackcrly, one bull; Roden Ranck
of Wcstbrook, six bulls and four
cows; John J. Phillips of Bhj
Springv on bull; O. H. McAlister
of Big Spring, two bulls; Charlie
Creighton of Big Spring, two bulls;
11. D. Cowdcn of Big Spring, two
bulls and one cow; I. B. Cauble
of Big Spring, three bulls; Mrs.
Pearl Cauble of Big Spring, two
cows; Rexie Cauble of Big Spring,
one bull and six cows; and S. F.
Buchanan ofBig Spring, one bull

Lamesa,one cow; S. G. Sandersoi
'
and three cows.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. AH Types of aiechanlcal Work.Washing and Greasinjr. Motor and Chassis Steam CleaalacBear Front End Allmlnir Equipment. Wheel Balancfar EaHl-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See r
Service Manacer for an estimate on any type of work, fcstklarge or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
297 Goliad Jack Campbell. Service Mgr. Pbeae

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you one-wee-k service, made to your specifica-

tions in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work. Now tape cord and slats refls--
Ished.

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
170GrcKSt. PIiob 1181

.;L- -

A Salute to the

4--H CLUBS
On Their j

10th ANNUAL SHOW

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 11 AND 12

IN

BIG SPRING

Big Spring Tractor Co.

LamesaHighway Phone938
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10th Annual 4-- H Club Show
February11 and 12

Tuesdayand Wednesdaythis section'sspotlight will be focused on the livestock

industry in Big Spring and surrounding territory . . . outstanding dBvelopm&nt,

featuredby this annualLivestock Show, has won public approval for the move-

ment which, in effect, is basedon service to the community.. It has been instru
mental, in teaching the youth of this section to be selr-supporti- progressiveand

independent... It has and will continue to make Bjg Spring a better place in
which to live.

All facilities of the West Texas Auction Companyare. fur-

nishedthe 4-- H Club MembersFree.

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
- Just Off LamesaHighway

J



Tenth Annual 4-- R Club Show

February 11 and 12

We Art Behind You Boys

And HopeYou Luck

DROP IN TO SEE US

CHRISTENSEN'S
' BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

CoraerBunaekaadSecond Streets

Good news for Dairymen the protein concentratesthat

re essentialfor balanceddairy rations ere back again!

Economical, profitable milk, production ond maintenance

f thedairy herd comesthrough efficient feeding. Cottonseed

meal er soybeanmeal supplies the protein you need for

efficient use of grains end roughages and helpssave high

pricedgrain, too!

Seeus for the protein concentratesthathave been scarce

so long, but can now be obtained.

;
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Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co.

Phone 1598
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We're Proud
Of You, Boys

We are very proud of the

are our LiyestockMeadew

row.

Two! Religious

Personalities

To AppearHere
Two nationally known person-

alities in religion will be heard
by West Tdxas in this immediate
area this'week.

R. G. LeTourncau, Industrialist
and dynamic lay leader, will ap-

pear here ycdnesdayevening un-

der the sponsorship of the Big

Spring Pastors association, at an
open meeting at 8 p.m. in the city
auditorium.

The following evening,Dr. Char-
les Fuller famous for his "Old
Fashioned Revival" Sunday night
broadcastfrom Long Beach,Calif.,
Willi be at Midland. Two services
are nlanned!thereto accommodate
the crowds, lone at 6 p.m. primari
ly for Midland audiencesana an-

other at 8 p.m. for out-of-to-

guests.'Dr. iFulIer is to make an
appearanceat San Angelo while
in Westj Teas.

LeTourneau, who flies his own,
Diane some200.000 miles nor vear
in filling speakingengagements,is
due to
port at

land at thr mtinlpfnal air
5:45" D.m.. a auarterof an

hour in advance of a banquet in
his honor at the Settles hotel.
Pastqrs are in charge of sale of
tickets, limited to 150. The affair
will terminate in advance of the
mass meeting at the auditorium.
Delegations from several West
Texas points are expected.

US Is. Trying To

Avoid Veto Split
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. () The

United Statesmoved cautiously to-

day in seeking to avoid a veto
showdownwith Russia in the Unit-
ed Nations over the deadlockissuo
of general arms reduction.

While reported confident of
winning in an eventual vote, the
American delegation was ready to
go' to any lengths short of retreat
from Its basic position to avoid a
wide-ope- n split.

This feeling of US DelegateWar
ren R. Austin was shared by sev
era! cither council members, who
pointed to the futility of "passing"
any arms resolution which waf
oposed flatly by a great power.

PORK PLENTIFUL
AT WINNSBORO

WINNSBORO, S.C., Feb. 8.
(ff) Fork is plentiful In these
parts.Here's one reason why:

A spotted Poland China sow
on the farm of J. B. Wingard
farrowed 11 pics Jan. 9, 1946,
rearing all of them.

She farrowed another dozen
last July and all of them sur-
vived.

Then Jan. 17 she came'along
with another litter of 1? and at
last reports everyone concerned
was doing fine.

Banks To Observe
Lincoln's Birthday
Personswith mid-wee-k banking

businesswere reminded Saturday
to attend to their business early
becausebanks will be closed on
Wednesday. The holiday will be
occasionedby the observanceof the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln.

Horseshoesfirst were usedin 5Q0
B.C. Specimenshave been found
In .the ruins' of old British roads
of that period.

v H

successof
the 4-- H Club members. These boys

of tomor--

The 4-- H Club Livestock show held
here each year (ike most every-thin- g

else had asmall beginning
. . . but now in its 10th year, theshow
Is widely known throughout Howard

andadjoining countjes.

Besureandgo andseethe4-- H calves.

W'r for this tvent 100 percent.

State National Bank
i

Time Tried Panic Tested
-

SaturdayRitfes

Unite T. B. Vhite

And Melba Kinard
Melba Louise Kinard, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs.D. J. Kinard, "was

married 'tp T. Burned White of

Abilene, Saturday nigh't at seven

o'clock In the parlor of the First
Baptist church in a (Candlelight
cerernonyperformed by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien.

Candles were lighted by Joyce
Wood. The bride was attended by
Colleen Davidson,and Lloyd Haw-
kins acted as best man,

For pro-nupti- music, Wanda
McElhannon sang "At' Dawning,"
and 'Oh, Promise Me." accompan-
ied at the piano by Hplen Daley,
who also played the wedding
march.

The bride wore an aqua 4wo
piece suit, with 'pleated caoc, and
carried a Bible covered with pink
carnations as her bouquet.
- Attending the ceremony-wer- e the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Kinard, Mrs. T.XJ. White, mother
of the groom, lonty White, the
groom's brother, I. W. Kinard, Wr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wood, Ed Hawkins,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.
Wood, Mr. 'and IMrs. J. A. Kinard,
the. bride's grandparents, Ralph
Cathey, Joy Laie, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Kinard, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haw-
kins, and Mr. and Mrs.- - Jack
Wallace.--

Coming
Events

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST WSCS hold circle

mectlnn at 3 p m. Circle one meiti
with Mn. M. A. Cook. 1011 Main:
Circle two vlth Mr. Jakle BUhop 1407
Scurry; Circle three .with Mn. C. R.
McClenny. at 1011 Scurry; Circle lour.
Mn. Pete Johnson. 102 Washington:
and Circle five at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS meets at church at
3 pjn. (or mission program directed br
Mrs. R. V. Jones,

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
meets at the church at for Bible
studr dlrectrd by Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

WesleyMethodistwscs meets at the
church at 3 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY Tioldi circle
meetings at 3 p,m. Kings Daughters
meet with Mrs. A. A. Porter: Ruth circle

. meets with. Mrs. J. E. Fort. Business
women meet at the church at 7 pa.

Kremlin Rule Over
Ruhr Valley Asked

LONDON. Feb. 8. IP) The
White Russian I Soviet republic
proposed today that the Kremlin
be given a hand in ruling Ger-
many's industrial Ruhrvalley, now
occupiedby British forces.

The White Russian memoran-
dum, submitted to deputies of the
Four-powe-r foreign ministers coun-
cil which is considering the Ger-
man peace'treaty, said a special
British - American - French - Rus-
sian control authoritlv should take
charge of the Ruhr, although It
should remaina partof Germany.

Oliver Johnson
TakesOver Studio

Oliver A. Johnsonhastaken over
the managementof the Southland
Studios, replacing his brother, R.
R. Johnson, who has assumed
chargeof a studio at Roswell, NJVI.
The new Southland manager also
haschargeof a photographicstudio
in Sweetwater. ;'

'Vitamin C helps to hasten the
healing of wounds and builds re-
sistance to infection,

Attend the
4-- H CLUB
Sfiow and Sale

Feb. 11 and 12
r

I MD STROMTM
I m-o0m-r

IFMJL-O-P- EP Calf Starteril
energy-givin- g feed for calves.
AadTSeit ot all, FqI-O-P- cd Calf
StarterIs cheaper to feed tita
Whole milk, becauseono pound
replacesup to 10 pounds of
whole milk in feeding calves.
Many daiiymeasaveup to 75
f the milk for--

merly used In
feeding calves;
a savingof as
much as$30per
calf, by feeding
Ful-O-Pc- p.

SavasMiKc

SavesMoney
RaisesHeaHhy,
RoburtCalved

John Davis
FEED STORE '

701 East 2nd
' Phone 557

8,000 TO ONE
CHANCE HAPPENS

ROCKFORD, 111., Feb. 8. (ff)
James Steward Love, 34, waited
outside the maternity ward
of Swedish-- American hospital
early today and leafedthrough a
magazine.! A story about babies
caught his eye.

Love, waiting for his first
child to be born, read on until he
came to a part that said triplet
were born once In 8,000 deliv-
eries.

Just than the doctor inter-
ruptedhis rcadins:

"Your're a father," he said.
'Two boyf and a girl."

Thirty-tw- o yearold Mrs. Love,
and the babldes, weighing two
pounds each, were doing very
well today.

Texas Physicians

Head Association
MONTERREY, Mexico, Feb. a

Three Texans were elected offio
ers today at the closing sessionof
the International Medical associa-
tion, and the next meeting was
scheduled for February, 1948, at
Laredo, Texas.

Dr. Mclver Furman, Corpus
Christ!, Texas,was named new as-

sociation president, Dr. Francis
Canesco, Laredo, Texas, secretary,
and Miss Pansy Nichols, Texas
Tuberculosis association, Austin,
executive secretary.

About 150 physicians from the
US and. Mexico attended the two-da- y

sessions here to discuss
diseasesprevailent along the bord-
er, especially tuberculois and
syphilis.

McKellar Chopping

At Lilientha! Post
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (fl3)

senator McKellar pre-
sented two witnesses today who
testified that David E. Lilienthal
campaigned activelyfor the chair-
manship of the Atomic Energy
commissiondespitehis avowal that
he did his "damnedest"to avoid the
assignment '

Jack Comer, who referred to
himself as "an.eastTennessee-hillbilly- "

and labor lawyer, backed
up testimony of L. B. Bolt, Jr.,
that Lilienthal waged an active
campaign for the Atomic appoint-
ment while serving as chairman of
the Tennessee Valley authority.
Bolt was discharged last year as
a TVA lawyer. Comersaidhe work-
ed eight yearsfor theTVA.

The witnessessappearedbefore
the Senate section of the joint
congressionalcommittee on. atomic
energy.

Roden Ranch
Mrs. Pearl Cauble
Lcland Wallace
R. T. Shafer
C. A. Walker
D. D. Douglass

ATTEND

4-- H

CLUB SHOW

Feb. 11 and12

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9. 1947

CaubleHereford Farms
CONSIGNMENT TO

Howard County Breeders Sale,February 14

4 MALE- S- 12 H EA D -- 8 . FEMALES

2 MALES BY

Imperial Lamplighter 33d SBSJSS1
1 MALE & 3 FEMALES BY

A Advance Mischief 55
rrince Advance Donna AgnCS stu

2 FEMALES BY

Advance Mousel Mixture KtfS?1
1 MALE BY

Young Mischief SSSSIT1"

' 1 FEMALE BY

PresidentMischief 16th SSftSMischie-
-

2 FEMALES By

PresidentMischief Duide1Mscwer 6th

--GranddaughterConsignedBy Mrs. Pearl Cauble

FOR SALE AT RANC- H-

COWS, HEIFERS, YEARLING BULLS

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Visit the 4--H Club Show Feb. 1 1

Cauble Hereford Farms
9 MILES SOUTHWEST BIG SPRING, TEjKAS

Howard County Hereford Breeders

Third Annual Sale
February14, 1947

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
J

At The '

(WestTexas Livestock Auction Co.)

Consigned by the Following Breeders:

I. B. Caublt
Rexie Cauble
S. F. Buchanan
C. W. Shafer
Donald Lay
Alex Walker '

H. D. Cowticn
Charlie Wolf
Charlie Creighton
J. J. Phillips
O. H. McAlister
S. G. Sanders

THESE CATTLE WILL MAKE GOOD IN YOUR HERDS

Plan to Attend theFebruary14th Sale

FOR CATALOG, WRITE

LELAND WALLACE, Secrefory-Rout-e 1, Big Spring

Walter Britten, Auctioneer

ATTEND

4-- H

CLUB SHOW
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10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1947
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BIG THREE OF THE BIG SPRING STEER basketball offensive are Eddie Houser. Dclmar Turnfe
anil ranL Horaei Rankin, nletured above. left to ncnt. Tlie three ret tne acid test tills weeK wnen
the Bovines move Into action acalnst theSan Angelo Bobcat . ahdAbilene Eaitles. Houser is the
ifam'i leadlnrscorer with 202 Dolnts. The boys are equally ffodd on defense. (Photo by Jack M.
Haxnes).

Volley Ball Team
I To Play Monday
Z Arab. Phillips' girl volley ball
- team, which opensIts seasonMon-

day night in-- Sterling City, saw
their chances for a solid center
line grow dim with the announce--

ment that Dot Cauble,star server,
2 would not return to play because

f scholasticdifficulties.
In Sterling, the local prep squad

- will meet a veteran organization.
- That team defeated the" locals in
i their initial outing last year, 1Q3--

19. In a seconddebate, the Ster-
ling found the going much rougher
but still won, 47-- 3.

The bounce ball aggregation
takes on the high school faculty
here Wednesday Feb. 19. It is
also booked to go to the Water
Valley invitational tournamentFeb.
21-22.

Members of the squad Include
' 3illie JeanYounger, Virginia Cos--

' tello, Lavada Crudup, Jo Porch,
Pat Monsey and Fern Merwerth,
all letter wearers, andBetty Hen--

. ry, Martha Bearden,Yvonne Nor--.

ris. Dot Wasson, Leslie Cathey,
' Joyce Wilson, Betty Jo Burns and
i Helen Tubb.

East

- - -

DEARTH OF BOXERSCAUSES GG

CHIEFS TO CLOSEDAY EARLY
I

The Big Spring Athletic asso

ciation's latestedition of the Gold-

en Gloves boxing tournament, jus.
uallv a dulcet symphony, ended
with a sour note Friday night-

one day before it was booked to
have closed. j

It succumbedthrough no fault
of the realous promoters or be-

cause of fan interest but rather
due to an acute shortage of

'

Seven fights were unreeled for
the benefit of the 500 or more
spectators who kibitzed the pro-ceedin-

A more
champions than that were named,
because no opposition could be
furnished them. They,like the lads
who did the campaigning,, got
awards. f

San Ancelo won the tro
phy, handsdown, becauseJoe, Val-- J

adezs boys won practically ev--

ervthine in by con
quest or forfeit , .

The one Big Spring hoy

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, FEB. 10 8 P, M.

EeserveYbur Ringside Seats

At 1703 Blain or Phone2102

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

BOBBY BURNS VS. WAYNE RIARWN

and

HY SPARMAN'VS. JACK PAPPENHEM

2U 3rd

BHjJ

good many

team

sight either

SeatCovers
Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

, Car

Installed

PhillipsTire Co.
Phone472

DON'T BE A DOPEALL YOUR LIFE

Why Pay For Something
and Then Not Have It?

Everyminute thatyou usea fire to warm yourhome,
you are paying for Fi-Bl- ak Insulation.

DTD YOU KNOW THAT 60 percentof your heatlosi

goes through your sidewalls, and ,40 percent goes

through your ceiling. - '

t

FI-BLA- K INSULATION will stop this heat loss
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will help stop wall sweating
FI-BLA- K INSULATION will keepyour home15 to 20

degreescooler in the summer.

t WHY PAY FOB FI-BLA- K INSULATION AND '

THEN NOT HAVE IT? ''"''
We Will Give You Free Estimates

FHA TERMS! NO DOWN PAYMENT!

THREE YEARS TO, PAY!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
-- E. L. Gibson
Austin

D. L,' Burnett
Phoie 325

whb

X

earned a title was Billy Carlisle,
a high school featherweight, who
cuffed Rudolph Valadez into sub-imissio-n.

He did it by fighting in
the same cool manner in which
he had disposedof Wilbur Brown,
Angelo, Thursday.

Other results Friday:
Roy Martin, San Angelo, won

by TKQ over Iris Campbell, Big
Spring, (welters).

Ferinan Rice, San Angelo,
Carroll Cannon, Big Spring,

to quit in the first round. (Can-
non hurt his ribs). The fight was
for the high school featherweight
title.

Wilbur George,SanAngelo, edg-
ed Vernon Smith, Big 'Spring, for
open middleweight, crown.

Barnett Brooks, San Angelo,
outscored Pouglass Schultz, Odes-
sa, in. high school middleweight
title clash-Bo-b

White, Odessa, triumphed
over Benjie Bowman, San Ange-
lo. Lightweights.

Britton Smith, San Angelo,
forced Bob Hummel, Odessa, to
quit after one round. (Hummel in-

jured his thumb.)
White, who had appeared on

the Thursday program, won the
Cosden sportsmanship award a
handsome wrist watch the sec-

ond year in a row that an Odessa,
boy has walked off with the prize.

Bob Sprague,San Angelo light-
weight, won the runnerup prize, a
man's toilet kit given, by Big
Spring Hardware. (

GlovesAwards

Given To 1 7
Seventeen champions, repre-

senting two divisions, were crown-

ed at the conclusionof the district
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
here Friday night Some of the
titlists did not have to fight for
their crowns.

They are:
OPEN DIVISION
. .Hevrwtlht None.

LtBhtheiry Jlmtnr Gibbi, San Angelo.
Middleweight K. C. Qrantbun. Big

Sprlnti
welter Wllburn Oeorce. Sn Angelo.
Lightweight George Young, San

.

Feather Frankle Daughertr, San An
gelo.

Bantam Juan Munoz. Sin Angelo,
Fir Jimmy Fedan, Big Sprlrz

HIQH SCHOOL DIVISION
HeamcelEht Robert Ellis, San Ange

lo.
Lightweight Robert Maatle. San Ange-

lo. '
Middleweight Barnett Brooks. San

welter Britton eraim. Ban Angeio.
LlRhtwelghtnmmjr Epplei. Big Bprlnr.
Feather Billy Carlisle. Big Sprine.
Bantam Ferman Rice. San Angelo.
Fir Tony Sallndo. San Angelo.

Carlisle elected not to . accept
any trophy, as he is competing in
the interscholastic league program
and did not.want to jeopardize his
amateur status.

Sfanfon Routs

Eagles,47-1-8

STANTON, Feb. 8. Stanton's
Buffaloes made their lead in Dis-

trict 21B basketball league stand-
ings alL, the more impressive by
routing Sterling City here Friday
nightr 47-1-8.

Billy Ray Avery couldn't miss as
the Bisonsrolled, to an early lead
and continuedto add to it
BEXLER SIGNS AIDE

HAMILTON, N. Y., Feb. 8. UP)

Robert Wi Gillson, supervisor o"f

freshmen athletics at Colgate
University and a member of the
sports coachingstaff for 10 years,
tonight was named line coach of
the Red Raiders football team by
newly-appoint- Head CoachPaul
O. Bixler.

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
E. 3rd & Austin

Bovines Smash

OdessaQuint

Friday, 31-2- 5

FRIDAY'S RESULT
Bid 8PRINO 31. Odessa23.
Abilene 37. San Angelo 24:
Midland 46, Lamesa 38.

Standings: i
Turn W
BIO SPRDJa B
AbUene , 5
San Angelo .. 5
Uldland ....'.... &
Lamesa .,., 4
Odessa 2.
Sweetwater 0

Bfr
l.ooa
.630
.630
.556
.400
J2SO
.000

ODESSA, Feb. 8. Despite thd
fact that three players ihdud4
lng their top' scoring-- threat,Eddie
Houserr went out on fouls, the
Big Spring Steers defeated Odes-

sa's Broncs, 31-25, here Friday
night to clinch a tie for first place
in the 3AA basketball league
standings.

The Hossesmade a fairly close
struggle of it In the first half but
the Bovines, with Capt Horace
Rankin and Delmar Turner hitting
the targetpulled into a 28-1-6 ad-
vantage in the third stanza and
coasted in. i

Houser exited In Round three,"
after having been limited to two
field, goals. Rankin was "the boy,'
accumulating 14 paints during the
fray .while Turner wasn't far be-
hind with a dozendigits.

In addition to Houser, Ike Robb
and Jackie Barron left after the
maximumnumber of penality shots'
had been called against them.

The Odessans could register
only. six field goals, half of them
by Gerald Campbell, but were
deadly from the foul line, capital
izing on 13 of the 25 chancesprof-
fered them. r

Turner was accurate, too. for
thatmatter. He was extendedeight
opportunities and. made good six
times.

The victory, coupled with San
Angelo's defeat at the hands of
Abilene, put Big Spring three
games ahead of the field. The
Steershavebut threemore to play.

Johnny Malaise's reserves were
perhaps more impressive in their
outing. The Dogies ran over the
OdessaBees, 45-3-5. after leading
all the way.

Marv Wright found the range
seventimes on field tosses tolead
the tally-maki- ng parade. Jim Bill
Little had 12 points.

Box scores:
(A Qame)

BIO. SPRINQ (U) fa ft pf tp
Rankin 6 2 1 14
nouser a o 5 4
Turner 3 6 2 12
Robb 015 1
Hardy 0 0 3 0
Cypert 0 0 0 0
Little O0O0Lees O00OBerry ,..., o o l.oBarron , 0 0 5 0

Totals IT 22 31
ODESSA (25) fg ft pf t
Matejowskl , 0 111Campbell , ;.. 3 2 4 8
Townsend 15 2 7
Patterson. a l s a
Moorman , 0 4 44Dozier ooio

Totals ; 6 13 17 25
Hall time score Big Spring 11. Odessa

10.
Frt' tries mined Hounr, Turner 3,

Lees. Robb 2. Hardy. Barron 2. - Mat.
Jowikl. Camsbsll 3. Townsend 5. Fatter- -
Jon, Dosler 2.

B Oame)-- '
BIO. SPRINQ (4S) fg ft pf tp
Barron' .....2 0 2 4
Wright- - ,.......7 0 4 14
Miller 0 10 1
Little 4 4 2 12
Hal r.. 1113Cypert .... 0 10 1
Tonn , OOIOMadison 112 3
Lees 2 13 5
Carter o o 0 0
origsbr 1002

Totals r IS
ODESSA (IS)
ariifin 1
Moses . , .; 2
Jackson 4
Taylor 0
Whisenhunt 3
Glorer 0
HoweU 1
Walker .-- 1
Manning 1
Yarbroush 0

B 15 45
fg ft pf to

0 132 1
1 0
0 0
1 5
0 0
0 2
0 0
5 1
0 0

Totals 13 B 10 35
"Halt time score Big Spring 18. Odessa

12.
Fret tries missed Barron. Wright 2,

Little. Jackson 2. WhlsenhunL Walker,
Manning 2,

orricl als Taylor and Olassle.

Coahoma'Girl Cagtrs
Eligible For Tourney

COAHOMA, Feb. 8. Supreme
in Howard county girl basketball
circles after its victory over
Knott last Friday, the Coahoma
ferns will shortly engagein a dis-

trict tournament with teams rep-
resenting1 Stanton, Loop and Un-

ion.
Coachesof the four schoolswill

get together within a few days
to arrange a time and place for
the meeting.

The winner will be eligible to
play in the state girls' tournament
at Hillsboro.

424 E. 3rd

Campaign For
Building Fund

Weather more suited for ice hockey hasn'tdis-

couragedthe Lions club workers in their campaign
to raise a minimum of $15,000 for a community
baseball park. 1

Jack Smith,, ramrodding the drive, . said that
a total of $4,970 had either been donatedor was
waiting to be picked up and none of 26 teams had
completed its solicitations yet

Due to the badweather and the press of other
local activities, Smith said the committee, had
agreed to extend the deadline for making reports
from yesterday afternoon until Wednesday noon,
at which time all the workers will make public
their accomplishments,with Smith at the regular
Lions' luncheon.

The cash intake represents donations from 76
different individuals and companies,including the
$1,500 offer extendedby R. L. Tollctt, president of
CosdenRefinery corporation.

Smith devised a plan whereby a team of two

Albers Returns

As HeadCoach

At CoahomaHii

COAHOMA, Feb. 8. School
Supt M. R. Turner announced
Saturday morning that John Al-

bers, who was at the helm of the
Coahoma football team which won
the regional championshipin 1945,
would return to the head coaching
job Monday, Feb. 24.

Albers, at Dowdy for the past
year, will be given a raise over his
former pay. Turner said. He Will
coach basketballand track,-- in ad-

dition to football.
The coachingvacancywas creat-

ed Thursday when. J. Z. Thomp-
son resigned to return to school
at Texas university. Thompson's
wife, also a teacher,submitted her
resignation alongwith him to work
toward her collegedegree.Thomp-
son has beenhandling the Bulldog
basketball team. ,

Albers' 1945 team rallied to win
the District 7-- B football title after
it lost the first three games.The
'Dogs turned bafck Water Valley
for the.district title, .then routed
Toyah in the regional final.

At Dowdy, Albers contingent
won sevenof eight ball games.He
hasbeenliving injScguln, a former
home, commuting between there
ana uoway. :

Strikes,Spares
By J. BOYLE

Results arrived from the
Women'sbowling tournament

along with prize-winni- checks
for Mrs. J. D. Robertsonand Mrs.
Vera Dozier . , . Tjhe two local keg-le-rs

finished In a tic for eighth
place and earned some extra
changeIn double: play.

Roy Utt wascertainly feeling his
oats Saturday af crnoon when he
emerged with a 214 . . . Teamed
with Ed-- Mullet, a southpaw, the
two were taking on all comers. . .
As a twosome, they were unbeat-
able . . . They finally quit rather
than discouragethe others around
the maplesat the time.

Billy Vaughn, i veteran pin-top-pl- er

who has b:en in El Paso,
strolled into the RecreationCenter
Friday morning ahd though his aim
wasa bit rusty becauseof a lack of.
practice he maintained his usual
fine trim . . . Dorle Campbell was
more than a match for him in one
series, winning twice by a single
pin. i

SamThurman, a high schoolstu-
dent, has been! '.tossing a m&m
tater of late . .j With a little im-

provementon hisiapproach,he will
be chalking up la string of top
scores... He s a good hook
and fairly accuratecontrol . . . His
150 gamesnow may soonbe crowd
ing 250.

Another of thei younger bowlers
is George Smith, who has been
running some scores around 170
and up ... He is due lo improve

One of Smith's young girl
friends, Billie Tucker, has been
maneuveringcloseto 200

Refrigerator defrosting can be
accomplishedin lessthanfive min-
utes if an infra-re-d lamp is held
nearthe freezing unit

Extra! Extra!
HOME FREEZERS

Have Your Own Frozen Foods
1

At Home

Large-Spacious-Economical

ShroyerMotor Co.
Phone87

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St
Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver

We PlateAnything
Silverware Auto Accessoriest-- Guns Electrical

Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any Metals

Baseball Park
Moving Ahead

workers concentrateson a city block in the busl--

.ness district, each person within that
assignment Once-- they cover the block, their work
is

Eleven of the donationswere for $100 or more.
Another 20 were for $50 each.

Personswho have not been contactedcan mail
their checks to Jack Smith; Box 1311, Big Spring,
or to Ira Thurman at the First National Bank, Big
Spring. All checks should be made out to the Big
Spring baseball club.

Lou Baker, one of. the officials in the drive,
states that plans for the park's construction are
nearing and muchof the material is al-

ready in sight. The stadium, if it becomesa.reality,
will be located on the school property north of
North Ward school.

The Daily Herald will run a list of subscribers,
probably starting with Monday's editibn.

AngeloTo Play
SteersTuesday
Abilene Quintet
In Town Friday

Big Spring's pennant hungry
Steers get a sample of what they
can expect in the District. 3AA
basketball tournament in regular
play this week when they enter-
tain their chief rivals for the gon
falon, the San Angelo Bobcats
and Abilene's Eagles.

The Steers are sailing along'on
the wings of a nine game win-
ning circuit streak. They've al-

ready clinched a tic for the top
spot in circuit standings, but they
have ' to be able to hurdle both
those clubs in the Feb. 21-2-2

If they plan on campaign-
ing further in the interscholastic
league wars.

The Felines come hereTuesday
for a brush with the locals while
the Abilene team treks into the
village Friday night

Local interest in the tedm's
fortunes is at its highest in sev-
eral years, possibly since the re-
gime of Bill Stevens. The Herd
fieldhousc will no doubt be pack-
ed for the Tuesday fracas. If Our
Town wins' that one, officials will
haveto begin worrying ovqr where
to put all the customers Friday
night

Eddie Houser has. climbed past
the 200-poi- mark in his quest
for season's scoring laurels. He
tossed in two field' goals In Odes

Add a small paint brush to your
ktchcn kit. It's the best bet for
removing crumbs from the toaster
or waffle iron.

G. &

1509 Scurry St.

contacting

completed.

completion

tour-
nament

sa Friday night to run his tote
to 202 points, an even ten points
more than Capt. Horace Rankin
who got back In the saddleagainst
the Bronchos.

The records:
Player fg ft ftm to.
Eddie Houser 92 18 26 202
Horace Rankin ......'. 87 18 18 192
Delmar Turner ...40 33 38 113
Bobo Hardy 21 7 13 49
Harold Berry .'.... 17 13 23 48
Ike Robb 10 6 T 36
Marry Wright 7 7 7 21
Jackie Barron 8 2 3 18'
Jim BUI Little 4 12 9
B. B. Le 4 0 1 8,
El CTPert 2 1 .0 5

'
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Sterling Meeting

Sfarfs Feb.20
STERLING CITY, Feb. 8.

teams,including the.Amer-

ican quintet of Big Spring
and the
invited to competein the Sterling

invitational independent bas-

ketball tournament here Feb. 20--

standoutsquadswhich win
probably be on include the

Jewelersand Ellis quin-
tet, both of San Angelo.

ChcsneyMcDonald, one of
directors of the show, said prizes

go to first) and secondplace

PITCHER SOLD
Feb: 8. UP

The Oklahoma Indians of
today announced

the sale of Pitcher Warchol
to the Greenville baseball of
the East league.

Wheel Alignment Is Oar
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

E. Phaae

RADIATORS
Have your radiator and water system checked

now for winter driving. We specialize in

work only not a sideline. Just receivedship-

ment of new copperradiators radiatorcores.

We have sufficient help to give prompt, ef-

ficient service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction
' guaranteed.

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

001 East3rd

Twelve

have been

City

21-2- 2.

hand
Gem. Parts

CITY,
City

lcaguo

team

and
you

Fhone1219

ATTENTION
VETERANS!

A HOME

FOR

GENERATIONS

BUILT NOW

FOR YOU

A PRE-WA- R

COST

SAVE FROM 2 TO 3

THOUSAND DOLLARS
ON YOUR POST WAR HOME

We are In the construction businessto serve the veterans and

to offer you saving on your new home. Homes built to

meet your own specificationsthat can be financedby the G.L Loan.

We have the lumberto start immediate construction andall blueprints

will be furnished by us. .

Come In today or phone for an appointment and let's plan 'your post--.

war home.

THROWER & YAWN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

E. Thrower Son

h;iil4YyiM-- r.
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Legion
Forsan; Oilers,

Other

the

would
teams.

OKLAHOMA
the

Texas
Steve

Texas

401 3rd 412

this type

AT

veterans

are able big

free
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C. C. Yawn & Sba

Phone 1341--W
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CoahomaKnocks

Over Billies

FridayNight
KNOTT. Feb. 8- - Coahoma stag-

ed an overpowering rally In the
last half to turn back the Knott
Hill Billies in a District 21B bas-
ketball game here-Frida-y evening,
29-2-2.

Vernon Wolf led the final surge,
winding up with eight points for
scoring laurels.

The Billies led at half time, 15-I- I.

Coahoma'sgirls, team wrapped
up the county championship in
a preliminary game with the
Knott ferns by winning. 24-1-

Oleva Shirley and Gay Barr set
the scoring pace with nine and
five points each.

The Coahomaboys' team closes
out its 21B campaign Monday
night at Sterling City, playing a
makeup game with the Eagles.
COAHOMA (31) fg ft Pf tP
Wotf .. .... 3 2 7 8
Sfekttrr i, 3 0 2 6
DtVinry 3 0 1

Tamer 2 1 1 S
Cocfcicfl i 2 J 1 4

TeUU 13 3 5 29

KNOTT OS B t pf tfl
A. S&wks 3
RCdftS , .........v-- -- - 1 1 T
S&oK 2 Q 24Bina 1, 0 1 2
Tate ,.., JL2.

Teltlt
" '..'.. 9 4 7 22

CAGE RESULTS
HISH SCHOOL

AfcUfne 46. Odei 21.

eeu.esc
Ban Anttlo Jr. 81. Howard Co. Jr. 38.
Tcxaa SS. SMO 51.
TCO 55. Rice 50. .

"ESSSS"" """"""1 '

Take Time

To. Play,

Too

Ail work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have & regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bunnell

Will Meier

International Trucks
81 LAMESA HIGHWAY

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Lv.'.

Of tho newly crowned;district' Golden Gloves champions,
two, andpossiblythree;will rr aketheexpeditionto thestate
finals atFort Worth . . . They areK. C. Grantham,local mid-
dleweight, and two San Angelo boys, George Young, light-
weight, and JuanMunoz, bantam. . ,. K. C. had little chance
to sharpenhimself herebecau le no one would climb.through
the ropeswith him ...No dotbt, he would be a credit to the
village in the Cow-Tow- n show . . . The samegoes for Young,
who has beenaround . . . Geirge has 98 fights behind him
... . In 1944, whenhewasstationedat Camp Endicott, .Provi-
dence, R. I., hemet and defeaed, the PennsylvaniastateGG
lightweight titlist, won the NewlEngland AAU 135-poun-d

crown, and lost a hair-lin-e d icieion to Joe D'Amato ,. . .
D'Amato, who laterturnedpio, is listed as one of the very
bestprospectsin thebusinessby ring experts . . .He won a
semi-fin-al test on the Harolc Green-Pete-y Mead card in
Madison SquareGardenlast - vcek . . Little is known of
Munoz, since he did 'not appea here. . Delmar Turner Big
Spring high school's basketball ce tier, has been troubled by an in
fected toe in recent days but will
when the Steers play their next g

Musial is rated a betterbaseball p

BostonRed Sox slugger still boasts
.353 to .349 . , . Among players-- ac

Joe Dimaggloand Johnny Pesky of
in lifetime hitting, each,with .333 .
years,however. . r

Grid Clinic One Of Sta(VsBest
ClarenceFox, Jr., director of the

football coaching school bearing
his name, had hoped it could be
aranged but the Texas Tech and
Texas Mines grid elevenswill not
be able to play a game here Mon-
day, March 3. . . . Border con-

ference rules forbid spring con-
gests. . . Nonetheless, the clinic
will be one of the biggest of; its
kind conducted in the Southwest
. . . Football men from throughout
the state will, register here, .i . .
Clarence always times his schools
(he has two annually) so as not
to confllqt with any other inter-scholas- tic

league program; always
gets a banner turnout. . . Homer
Norton is a good bet to wind up
with the California university job.,
. .-- . He needs an honorable .'put'
from the' Texas A&M coaching
post,and is well known aroundSan

No StateBaseballPlayoff Planned

MEIElt
- INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third

Pharr-San-Jua-n, deep In South
Texas, Is putting up $75,000 for
construction of a' new high school
athletic plant . . Seating capacity
of the stadium will be 7,500. v .

Local women golfers have been
Invited to competeIn the Women's
Texas Golf Association's annual
state amateur golf tournament,
which will be conductedIn Corpus
Christ! April 20 through 26. . . .
Competition in the Interschalastlc
League's baseball setup will stop
at district championshipsthis year,
but the program will stop at dis-

trict championshipsthis year, but
the program will probably be well
enough organized by 1948 so that
a state championshipgame can be
held.-- . . All teams will compete
in a common class the first year.
. . . Teams will be assigned to
districts after all entries are In.'
. . . Schools of the grid
conferencewill probably make up
one circuit . . Conn Isaacs, who
has played considerable baseball
in the past, will coach the local
prep nine. . . Boxing fans may
not know it but state profession-
al championsare recognized.In all
weights save the 135-pou- nd and
112-poun-ds divisions. . . They are:
Eddie Ownby, heavy;Jimmy Webb,

Irene Meier

:tl

Implement Co.
FarraallTractors

PHONE 1471

The Best Quality

SeatCovers
For 41 - '42 - '46 Plymouth

4-D- Sedans

See TheseBefore You Buy

CLARK MOTOR' CO.
215E. Srd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph.1856

I
. R0r Expert Medmiks Dt I

I A. Good Strvicc Job Every TimeT I

Ajarf tin m Strvka PmrtstbtyuswW imJc yvr
fmrm qvipmM rim mthr tmd lm'kf.

GeorgeOldham

'EM OVER

irobably be shipshapeby Tuesday,
irae .: . . In many quarters, &ian
ayer than Teddy Williams but the
the higher life time batting mark,
lve today, the New York Yankees'
the Bossox are tied for third place
. Pesky has only been playing two

jFraniiscowhere he annually coach

es the West squad for the Shrine
all-st- ar came. . . Jack Rodgers,
Ackerjy'i rabid sports fan, is

broadening his-- contacts.,. . The
youngster corresponds with sev-

eral members of the North Side
fPort Worth) team which played
football here last fall, Llndy Berry

TCU Harry Ghaul of Miami uni-irsit- v.

Billy Irish of the Highland
'ark Scotties and others. . . He
illects autographedbaseballs,pic
res of well-know- n athletes. . .
aricle 1 nicking the Ble Spring

Katfrrthnll Slppn to win the A

title this year. . . Rodney J. Kidd
of the TexasInterscholastic league
will run a summerboys' campnear
Austin this year. . . Youngsters
seyen to 14 years of age will be
acceptedfor 'the bivouac.

lightheavy; Tony Elizondo, mid--

lie: Raymond Serrano, welter?
Manuel Ortega, feather; and Ro-lol- fo

Vlllanueva, bantam. . . Ell- -

:ondo is also respected as the
southernkingpin. . . Only 200 per--

ons within the.state hold permits
o stageprofessionalboxing shows.

. . Four of those reside in Hous--
6n. . . Several newly organized
laseball league may have to wait
mtil 1948 to open play due to
lovernment restrictions on bulld-
og materials they made their
ilans wlthbut parks. ... The Wash-ngton-No- tre

Dame football tie-- p

runs two years but will prob-bl- y

be extended.

4EETING) CALLED
DALLAS, Feb.-- 8. UP) Milton

Price, president of the West Tex--
Mexico league, announced

Js-Ne-

w

thjat the circuit's annual
sjchedule meeting would be held
it Patrma Feb. 16 at 10:30 a. m.
1 1 which .time a playing slate for
1347 will be mapped.

IESLER OFFERED JOB
PITTSBURGH,, Feb. 8, f)

res Fesler who,f lifted university
o ' Pittsburgh's football out of the
d Dldrubs last fall, today was of
ficially offered the job as head

coach at Ohio State,
where he won ca honors
a end In 1929 and '30.

Henley Machine
Company

1 BIr .Sprint's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
P Portable Welding

Crears & Splines Manufactured
Dar Phone 9516
NiRht Fheae1319

1811 Scurry St.

YARD AND

aad Seed.
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BannerTurnout

Due ForReturn

Go At BSAC

WAYNE A. MARTIN
. . . Baits Bad-Ma- n

The local wrestling impresario,
Patrick O'Shaughnessy
is adding new bleacher seatsto his
Big Spring Athletic Club arena
and ra wary eye on the
weather this

If the fickle elements are favor,
able to him,, he expects another
banner house Monday night, for
he's back Wayne Martin
of Tulsa and Butte's Bobby Burns
for his main event

That arrangement smacks of
repetition, but, by design. Martin
and Burns Tiad at it in a savage
outing last week and Burns claim-
ed victory. Practically everyone
else in the pouse and especially
Martin it happened the
other way ar6und.

Burns fellpd Martin, and had
the good fortune ofhaving Referee
Steve Zold ;ee him do It. Man
tin felled Burns but Zold was
taking a siesta in a corner of the
ring at the time, put there after
being by Burns. It was
quite a

Just to seethat the same thing
doesn't happen again,
Is Importing popular Dory. Det-to-n

in from to serve as
the ring's third man. Dory should
prove a traffic cop

The lower portion of
bill pits Hy a

newcomer from Salt Lake City,
against Jack Pappenhein, who
made Johnny Carlia pay for his
illegal tactics last week.

Sharman comes with a lot of
but. should have his hands

full with Pappenhein,a New York
lad.

The curtain goes up.on the party
around eight bells.

Skipper Shapes

CasdbaLineup
No date' has yet been set for

the March of Dimes,benefit bas
ketball double header on tap at
the high school gymnasium but
Quay Elliott isn't letting the grass
grow under his feet when it comes
to recruiting a .lineup for his "old
folks" team.

His aggregation,which will play
under the bannerof the StateDrug,
will pit the Legion regu-manh-ed

by men 40 years of age
and older.

The other part of the twin bill
will pti the Legion regu-
lar squad against an
foe.

Elliott has lined up such
as'Boone Home. D. D.
Dr. C. W. Deata, Ira

Charley Watson, Virgil
Smith, Otis Grafa, Dan Conley,
Shorty Thompson, M. J. Stratton
and Dee Purser1to play with him.

TRIPPI NOW
Ga.t Feb. 8. OP)

Charley Trippi, All
America halfback and muchly
sought after as a professional
baseball player, said today he
would sign Wednesday to play
with Atlanta of the Southern As

Let's Think

About Your

Future

GARDEN

Hoes

Dirt Forks
Shovels

GET YOUR EQUIPMENT NOW!

16 iflch Lawn Mowers with Rubber Tires and Ball
bearisf.

'' - -

18 Inch Lawn Mowers with h.p. Briggs-Stratto- n

air cooled engine.

GardeaHose 25 Foot, 50 FootLengths.

Garden Plows

Rakes

Spades

Vigro Garden

O'Dowdy,

keeping
weekend.

bringing

thought

ambushed
dam-bak-e.

O'Dowdy

Amarillo

popular
O'Dowdy

spangled Sharman,

promise

American

American
out-of-to-

opera-
tives Doug-
lass, Thur-ma- n,

CRACKER
ATHENS.

Georgia's

soclation.

Power

StanleyHardware
203 Eunaels

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9; 1947 11

HarryToddStealsAlamo
City Golf LeadWith 63

Sizzling Round

Ousts Demaret

From Top Spot
SAN ANTONIO,. Feb. 8. WV-Ta- ll

Harry Todd of Dallas banged
out an elght-under-p- ar 63 today
to grab the' lead at the half-wa- y

mark in the $10,000Texasopen.
He spedpast Jimmy Demaret of

Ojai, Calif., the first round leader
who-- registered a 68 this afternoon
and finished 36 holes with 130, a
stroke over Todd's total

Lew Worsham of Washington,
D. C, and Ed Oliver of Wilming-
ton, Del., were in third place with
131's.
, Brackenridge Park's 6,400-yar- d

par 71 course took a tough licking
from the brilliant field.

Oliver finished so late he had
to usematchesto locatethe cup on
the lasttwo holes,checkingin with
a 4.

Fred' Haas, Jr., elongated New
Orleans, La., par-bust- er checked
in with 31-34- to go with his
opening round 68 for a 36-ho- le to-

tal of 133, one stroke in front of
j Jim Ferrier, Chicago, I1L; Vic
Ghezzl, Knoxville, Tenn., ana Den-
ny Shute, Akron, O-- i who were'
groupedat 134.

The leaders:
Harry Todd, Dallas, 9.

Jimmy Demaret, OJal, Calif.,

Lew Worsham, Washington, D.
C, 1.

Ed Oliver,-- Wilmington, Del.,

Fredjly Haas, New Orleans, La.,

Denny Shute, Akron, O., 69-6-5

134. t

Vie Ghezzi, Knoxville, Tenn.,

DIcklMetz, Chicago,
Toney Pcnna, Cincinnati, O.,

Lloyd Mangrum, Los Angeles,
Calif.

Bob Hamilton, Evansville, Ind.,

Sammy Byrd, Detroit, 68-6-8

136.
Clayton Haefner, Charlotte, N.

C, "

Johnny Revolta, Evanston, III.,
8.

Herman Scharlau, Bloomlngton,
111.,

John Palmer, Baden, N. C,
,

GeorgePayton,Hamton,Va.,

Horton Smith, Detroit, 71-6- 8

139.
Johnny Moran, ChicagoeeS

139
Buck White, Battle Creek,Mich.,

Ackerly Beaten
ACKERLY, Feb. 8 . Ackerly's

Eagles returned home Saturday
after losing out in the secondround
of the District 9-- B basketball
tournament. They were beaten by
Sparenberg Saturday afternoon,
15-1-2.

The War Birds cleared thefirst
round by nosing out Flower Grove
Friday, 17-1- with Dwain Williams
in the driver's seat. Williams tal-
lied eight points.

Texas Beats SMU
DALLAS, Feb. 8. UP) Texas

came from behind in the last half
tonight to beat Southern'Metho-
dist 58-5-1 and" remain undefeated
jin.the Southwest Conference bas
ketball race. The Mustangs led
the Longhorns as much as 12
points at one stage of the game
and finished the half with a 31-2-8

advantage.With seven, minutes to
go it was deadlocked 44-4-

FRANCIS NEW
.MANHATTAN. Kas.. Feb. 8. UP)

President Milton Eisenhower to-

day announced the appointment
of 'Sam Francis, former Nebraska
University star and
as head football coachat Kansas
State college. 'Francis is to take
charge of spring practice shortly
after March 1.

500 E. Third

Whifey Baccus

To LeaveSMU
DALLAS, Feb. 8. (!P) Forrest

C, (Whltcy) Baccus, resigned today
as head basketball coach and as-

sistant football coach of Southern
Methodist University ind will es-

tablish an automobile salesagency
at Lockney.

The resignation, announced by
Matty Bell, S. M. U. athletic direc-
tor, becomeseffective upon com-

pletion of the Mustangs, 1947 bas-

ketball schedulenext month.
Announcementwas made only a

few hours before the ISMU team
was to1 play the University of Tex-

as in Dallas in a game holding
strong bearing on the Southwest
Conference championship. Only
Texas, Arkansas and SMU remain
in the running for the title.

Baccus became headbasketball
coach ln 1938 upon retirementof
James W. St Clair, veteran Mus-
tang mentor.

Priofr to entering SMU In 1931,
Baccuswas astarbasketballplayer
for Esteline high schooll At SMU
he lettered in football, basketball
and baseball and was selected on
the cage; teams In
1934 and 1935.

Following graduation and prior
to returning to the Mustang cam-
pus as a coach, Baccusl was head
basketball coach and assistantfoot-
ball coach at Harlingeni and Chil-
dress,

Bell indicated that no 'Immediate
action would be taken In .selection
of Baccus'successor.

'

BowlersStart

ShowSaturday
'Local entries will open the an-

nual Cosden Bowling Sweepstakes
at the West TexasRecreationCen-
ter at 6 p. m. Saturday! Feb. 15,
Director JackSmith saidlSaturday.

Contestants,paying $10 each for
the chanceon a dozen cashprizes,
will bowl eight gamesacrosseight
alleys. The tournament will con-

tinue over Sundayand be resumed
again on Feb. 22 and 23

First award will be $150 while
the personwith the bestjrunnerup
score will take home$75 for his
efforts;

Entries are still potiring in.
Smith hasnot establishedthe start-
ing time for the play-
ers,with theexceptionof the Odes-
sa kcglers, who take over at 3:30
o'clock Sunday,the 23rd.i

Smith hasbeenassuredthat Irv-
ing Gore, a perennial threat, is
coming down from Amarillo for
the show. J

Eighth GradersWin
Over Center Point

CENTER POINT, Fe. 8.
Anna Smith's Eighth grac e basket-
ball teams of Big Spring turned
back Center Point in tvo games
played here Friday evenijig.

The Big Spring A squid finish-
ed on top, 26-1-7, while the reserves
shellacked the local B quintet,

17-1-0.

Bobby Maines, who led 'the scor-
ing with 12 points, Charles War-
ren, Bobby Jack Gross! W. C.
Blankenship, Jr., Aubrev Arml-stea- d,

CharlesHale, Don Loganand
Gene Campbell saw action for
tho regulars.

Johnny Berry and Jimny Cole
were the standouts for the re-

serves.

YEARLINGS PLAY MONDAY
Jim McWhorter's Yearlings will

be bidding for their s6cond victory
over the Stanton Junior high quin-
tet when the two cage crewstangle
here Monday evening. The Biz
Springers won out, 25-1-2, In Stan-
ton lastTuesday.

Phone1084

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash andGrease
Tires- Tubes- Batteries
Accessories

HOME FOLKS? YOU BET!

We're Just HOME folks, dolor businesswith HOME folks . .
and proud of It! When YOU need cash to buy that car, truck,

or tractor farm Implements or businessequipment to re-

pair your home, automobile or store to meet a businessor
family emergency that calls for' cash QUICK Just drive

around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Buffs Favored

In Tournament
COAHOMA, Feb. 8. Stanton's

Buffaloes, who lead the District
21B basketball league standings
with yards to spare, will be heavy
favorites to win the Ieagup tourna-
ment, which gets underway here
Friday at 4 p.m. and continues
through Saturday night.

A Stanton sweep would exting-
uish the hopes for a district play-
off. Such will occur only if one
of the contingents other than the
Bisons maneuver to the tourna:
ment title.

The Martin county gang tied
into Sterling City In the meeting
opening game at 4 p.m. Friday'
Forsan tangles with Garden City
at 5 p.m. while Knott 'plays Court-
ney at 7 p.m

Coahoma, which drew the first
round bye, meetsthe winner of the ;

Sterling-Stanto-n go In an 8 p.m.
contest while the lower bracket
semi-fin- al debate goes on at 5
p.m. Saturday.Title battle1 is book-c-d

for 8 p.m. Saturday.
The district winner qualifies for

play and a chance to
go to the state meet.

Forsan Linksmen Run
One-Tw-o In Ringer

Jack Keith and Lewis Heuvcl,
both of Forsan, are running .one-tw-o

In the Muny golf course'sring-
er tournament, which has been in
progress for the last month.

Keith has carved his score to
a bristling 66, one stroke better
than his fellow townsman.

Th tnnrnnmpnt uMoh fine nt- -
traded 38 entries to date, will run!
through July 4. "J

Pro Foy Fanning announced
that he was giving the mashiej
wielders a few more days to
fy for the ladder tournament.Most
of the local linksmen are due to
get into th play after the weather

'

Shroyer
424 E. Srd
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GreenbergMay

Get55Grand
PITTSBURG. Feb. 8. UP) Con-

tract negotiations between the
Pittsburgh Pirates and Hank
Greenberg are expected to end
here tomorrow with the big slug-

ger putting his name on a one
yearagreementcalling for at least
$55,000 the salary he received
from the Detroit Tigers last year.

Frank McKinncy, president of
tho club, and John Galbreath,vic
president and treasurer, checked
in from New York this morning
with word that Ilankus Pankus
would arrive tomorrow afternooa
in time for a conferencebefore at
tending the baseball writers' din-

ner.
"And I am very bopeful ot

signing him then," said McKin-
ncy. "We didn't talk spedfla
terms in New York but we arc
close enough to an agreement
that everything can be wrapped .
up In short order."

Galbreath is considering send-
ing his private plane, a B-2-3, alt-
er the big slugger.

If arrangements can be made
the pen used to sign the highest
paid player in National leaguehis-
tory will be auctionedoff at tht
dinner for the benefit of the In-

fantile paralysis fund.

BE PROUD OF YOUR CAR

Bring It To Us

For A CompleteStraightening
and Refinish

Motor Parts and Accessories

"Pay While You Enjoy It"

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217Ji Main Pk. SIS

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

plant; INSTALLATION
AND JIAINTENANCE

Pumps j Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
GreaseGuns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP

. COMPANY
L. D. & Wiley Cnnnlnzbaa

800 E. 3rd St. Phone 13

Motor Co.
Phone37
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NEW FEATURES
SAVE YOU'WORK

ADD TO

KITCHEN BEAUTY

rur tuiTiMA itjr ti r

1

I O G 1

SEeTffMATOaRsrr
At1atthev'reHERE! . . . marvelousnewAmerican Kitchen
Sinks! Now you canenjoy the finest, yet be moneyahead!
Bowls, drainboards,arc finest porcelain on steelandproo
essed to help preventcrackingor chipping. ALL-STEE- L

cabinets soundproofed rustproofed! Chromium-plate-d

all-bra- ss faucets. The beautiful cabinet design matches

famousAmerican KitchenCabinets, andcanbe fitted per-

fectly into ANY size or shapeof kitchen new or old.
Comein today...orsoon. Have theweif andSAVEf

Easy monthly paymentsif you like.



1 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
"CLEANERS"

ft WE prf-q-p

VpBEUVER

TRY US

For Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Ererv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

. CLEANERS

210 Main Phone 420

citeloT
MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

21S Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT SIOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

T. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Ea
You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wlrlnj?
or similar work until our fig-

ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
804 GreM Phone 1541

Talley Electric Co.
i now located

at
716 W. 3rd St
Phone 207UJ

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial wir
ing contracts.&?P7&rhLarge or small.''s-- . ru.

'SS S tj
REASONABLE RATES

New AC Fuel Pumps
For most popular cars and
trucks.

Starter and Generator
Exchange

Wilson Auto
Electric Co..

408 E. 3rd Phone 328

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 613
We Deliver Anywhere

GARA"GES

We Have WilUrd Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do ccneral overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W 3rd Phone 2S7

eT"H5USEM0VlNG!

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your '

HOUSE MOVING

C R WADE
Jtt 2. BIjf Sprlnrf. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance tocMcct All

Requirements

HAT WORKS"

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

VBr Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FURNITURE
J. R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Turniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have your mattress converted
into an inncrspring mattress.
New mattresses made to

J order.
. Sll W. 3rd Phone 1764

Herald, Sun.,Feb. 9,1947 .

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233 .

BILL TERRELL

RADIO REPAIR
New Location -

305--A E. 3rd
f

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios apd
phonographs.
Aufo radios repaired and In-

stalled.

305--A E. 3rd tPhone 157S

RENDERING

For Fice Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS'
(unskinned) . ' t

CALL 1556. COLLECT1
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works '

For FREE Removal Of-Dea-

Unskinned Animals.
Call '

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO. '

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated byl
Marvin Scwcll and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS! ,

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other Items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

"SEWING MACHINE SERVICE"

SEWING MACHINE ,

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428
SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts j

We Arc Open 24 Hours!
PhllliDs 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring
1

"TERRUTEEXt'ERailNATION"

TERMITES
. WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS I

RENT TRAILERS
$2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S M
Phone 593 806 E. 15ti '
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric ,

Service Co. !

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

"WeTdTnTT 1

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
Wa fff nnrfnViln wnlHIntf Vilnrlr.
smithing, acetylenewelding and;
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phono 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
SfiED CARS

Call ui If Ton wUh to icU Tour car. Ftktw
late model.

securitt ussocar exchano
Phone 023 3M Runnels
1942 llulck tudor. Torpedo bodr for aale:
tint dan condition: new tires: radio,
healer and icat covin. 108 W, 3rd. JJ T.
Btlcb. Phono 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Bodv Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep, S750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $575 ,
1939 Nash Club Coupe.$775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750
1936 LaFayette Convertible.

$250
ltt Ton Ford truck. $850

410 Scurrv. Phone 369

1041 Commander Studcbaker
Club Sedanin good condition
S795
1938 Pontiac Coupe, also ln
good condition. $550
1937 Dodge pickup; good con-
dition. $305
1939 GMC panel; good condi-- ,

tion. $550

WE BUY USED CARS

i '

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1476 210 JJ.W. 2nd

GOOD clean Model A Ford for sale, mo-
tor overhauled and In good condition. See
at 1701 E 17th. Rayford Martin.
1943 Model Jeep, Willys motor. Call 37S--J,

clean 1939 Chevrolet four door for sale.
Bee at 2007 Jotrnson,
1933 tudor Sedan In excellent condition.
1273. CaU 1638 or aee after 6 cm. at 403
Johnson
1941 Ford tudor deluxe for sale; See at
Big Spring Hardware.
EXCEPTIONALLY clean I55f5 Pontiac
two-doo-r, priced for quick sale. See at
Culver Studio. 1710 Oregg. No 'Phone calls.
please.

irucio i

1040 Ford long wheel base truck. Fish
Dlatd.flat bed Bargain at S700. C V.

'rVash, Forian, Ttxfs. Fhone 12.

. AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge pickup. &-t- on A- -l mechanical
condition. New rubber'andpaint. Joe Lem-
on. Ackerly.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER houses for tale, or trade, 807
W. 4 th. Hill's Trailer Court.
TWO wheel trailer for tale; good con
dition. 609 Bell St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST: or strayed. Sorrel horse, has 3
white feet, blazed lace. Notify u casut.
Stanton, star Kt
LOST: Oreen belt with cold naU head
trim, nnoer can 4B3-- J
PLEASE HELP US KEEP PATIENCE A
VIRTUE An organization borrowed sever
al folding cnairs irom us in wovemoer.
We admit they are handy and comfortable
but seriously It's time they were returned.
w wilt nm come and ret them if you
will only call us. NALLEY FUNERAL
home, ynone ns
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader, Heffermau
Hotel. 305 Oregg. Room 3.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Scrvico

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodga 373 IOOP

meets every Monday night.

t basement Ira's Jswelry at
I 8 p. m.

. Called SUted Meeting Dig Spring

lUfl Bcommandry No. 31. Monday 7:30
10th. Masonicu Temple. JOHN DIBRELI Jr.

CALLED Meeting Staked Plains
LAuse IiO. OHO. AfCWVM,4-- nesday.Feb 12, 6.30 p.m. Work
In F.C degree.

BERT SHIVE. W.M
W. O. LOW, Sec.

r114 rnnvneatlon. BlC Soring
Chanter No 178. every 3rd
Thursday1 730 pjn.

JACK THOMAS, H P.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred Frl- -
day. FfP. 14. 7 oo T m. w. v. aw, cm
16 Businessservice
CALL or see us before buying or selling
. Aiii..t al.A ,,., Aitr RirtstT ml.

chine repair nd parts service Vour busi
.ness appreciate--, aiuiui iu.u& i

2nd. Fhone zoo
T & R LAUNDRY
Open lor Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, at
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

, 815 West 3rd St
Can now make your car and
truck rup and look like new:
with our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Fort
Worth warehouse. New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us In --regards to your truck
needs. Fender and Bodv Re--
Dalrine. Painting. We have "

plenty of batteries.

Phone 1298

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 80S Ban Antonio, J. S.
Lowrance
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-ria- l;

also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Mollis. Phone 3U-- K laii Main,
FOR insured bouse moving see C P."
Wade: 2 mile south Laxeview oroctry
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
house MOVING: I will more your house
anywhere, careful handllnfc. Bee T. A.
Welch,, nils 'Homes. Bids. 24. Apt.' 1,
Phone 60l.
FORD Engine Exchange; engine rebuilt
on all makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair: Iportable
weldlni: service day or -- UbL Murray's
Weldln rBhop. 100 N W 2nd. Phone2120,
WATElt WELL DRILLING and I service
For prompt, free estimates Phono J. R.
Petty, S3--

RADIO) Service; pick up and delivery. Zd
Savage, BOB IE. 18th. Fnone 693

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

t pickup and delivery on8 home radios. We install
cai radios..Give us a trial,

304 Gregg St
ALL types of radios repaired and InstaU-e- d:

all work guaranteed Pickup and de--
liver. Call O. r. Amos. 73--
LISTINQ wanted! 73c per acre: go any
where, custom wore an year nee a it
Neves. 3 miles BoutheastOsrntr School,

MODERN CLEANERS

Of
'' Stanton,Texas
Makes suits,with extra trous-
ers. High School band uni-
forms, wool uniforms, ladies'
slack suits and skirts.

Phone 170

WHY Pay renti see J, A Adams' Hous-tn- g

plan, 1007 W. Sth. You can own your
own noma in m rent

iK.nnrrit.. Utueo. mnd nlastle work.
ail'gqzw
ifflBlCT. screens." doors and sash; gen--

eral. mill work J. O, Anderson, 819 W.
Ttn, rnone imn-j- .
lP-Woma-

a's Column
MftS. Tipple. 207 W wj 6th, does an kinds
of tewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

J nUTTONHOLES

naU beads, and rhlnestones. .
I JIUUKX OUUUV11

Phone 3B0 101 lster Bldg.

LUZDIR'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice vieregge. rnone B47--

T fur coat remodeling; years of ex--
perltnce. Mrs. 3. L. Haynes. 601 Main..
Phone 182S--J
BKWran and alterations doneat 604 AlT- -

tordi Mrs. Haiel Richardson.
t.tl7.!EH'H fina coimetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Qregg. Phone 693
or 348--
emxty : '.. . L.U -- il

i are nurscsv, cui tvi tuuuicu n
Jiours. v eesoy rates, mis. a. w. umc sub
E lglh
IRONI,N done, al 00 dozen: nants. shirts.
dresles. !10o each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don- -
r

REID'S jUpholstery Shop; furniture recon--
dlUoned new laorjes. in juau iuki urns.

LE nq. rpnne '
BRINQ rour sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union SL Phone 706--J.

HOSIER v mending 1303 Benton, Back of
South Ward school,
HEMSTItniCHTNO. belts, buttons, buckles.
largo ahd small eyelets, eriooers. naU
heads: seam binding and belting. .305
JJ lOlb pnone 1545

BRirTQ Vour ironing to 911 Johnson or
pnone IS13--

EMRLOYMENf
21 Male or Female

or Oil Company

Midland, Texas
i Needs

Stenocraphers, Typists, Cal-

culator Machine Operators
and File Clerks who desire
permanent position. Apply in-ow- n

handwriting, stating age.
education and experience to
Personnel Department. P. O.
Sox 1509. Midland, Texas.

t

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED; people for sales work at once.
Call 1447.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Farm and ranch hand: steady
wort, good pay; good house, plenty water
and electricity. See Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmarried white
woman between40 and 50 years St ase to
take complete chargeof motherless home.
Four children ages 2. 3, 4. S. The home
Is a large ranch home with all modern
conveniences located 3 miles Southwest
Stanton. Prefer woman who can drive
car. If Interested, see Glen Petree, Stan-
ton.
WANTED: Maid to do house work for
family ot three;- some cooking: must be
available three nights a week. Service
quarters available. Phone 808 or 397.
MAID wanted at.Motor Inn Courts, See
Mrs. Mitchell. Phone 1389.
WANTED: Lady for part time housework;
Job near bus line; phone 811 or call at
906 E. 6th- -

J24 EmploymentWanted Male
NAVY veteran attending 1ICJC wanu pari
time afternoon Job. Can type, have clerk-e-d

Call 1123.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or fuU time. Permanent Income.
No experience required.$395 Immediate
cash Investment required For Interview
give address and phone. Write Box C L.
Co jieraiq
RELIABLE man tor lady to own and

new 1049 model vending machines
Part or full time. Big profits. S3B7.50 cash
rrqulred secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. CJ co Herald staUng

31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Ihdorscrs , . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 .Main Phone 1391

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily .employed up to
$50,00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

' ' J.f B. Collins, Met.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
ToEmployed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your' denature gets the

money
Wc-mak- e loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

Y. C. Smith, Mjr.
406 Potroleum Bldg. Phone 721

.'. :F9ASALE
40 HouseholdGoods
JUST receivedsmall shipment gas heaUng
stoves. HUburn' Appliance Co. 304 Qregg
Bt. pnone 448. 304 oregg.
SUPERFEX coal oil Ice box; good condi-
tion: one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three, compartments; good condition.
joe B. Ncei. loa Noian,
TADLE top apartment-- ranse, Franklin's
sewing machine, electric washing machine,
water fall type bedroom suite. Joe's Trad-
ing Post, 403 N. Oregg.

New kitchen sinks .... 9.50
Thor Washing Machine 44.50
Wheel chair 24.50
Round point shovels ... 1.25
New weeding hoes .... 1.00
New brooms 1.00
New breakfast sets ....37.50

Buying and selling Used Fur-nltu-rc

Is our business,not a
sideline.

P. Y. TATE'
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

Baby beds ....$$0.50and up
High back rockers . ...S6.95
Breakfast suites 18.50
Kitchen cabinet 29.05
Youth Bed
Aluminum top kitchen
table 8.95
Used matpresses..4.95 and up
Two piece living
room suite 22.50
Baby high chairs 2.50andup
Buying and selling furniturt
Is a habbv with Us. We trade.

Nill Furniture
807 W. 4th SL

POUR.ft, Norse refrigerator, A- -l condi
tion, Bee 304 E. 3rd
10 piece bedroom suite, like new; living
room suite, aU matching: two twin inner-sprin- g

mattresses; five piece metal break-
fast set.; priced for quick sale Call at
202 Btate St. Also hare two-roo- m un--
lurnlsnea noute lor rent,
B It. frigldalre for sale, double door, suit-ab-le

for residential of commercial use;
also four compartment electric lee cream
box; reasonable.503 W. 7th. Deerlng Oro- -
cerr. pnone 21Z8,
MONTGOMERY Ward 414 ft. electric re- -
Jrlgerator for sale; good condition, $89 00
Q. W. Webb, past State Hospital, first
roan ieu. iirst nouse
AUTOMATIC llptpoint Electric Roaster
cabinet In excellent condition. A bargain
at S35 oo. I'none izao--
Hldll oven Windsor gas stove lor tale.
Call 3103.
OA8 heaters with clay nantels, Oood
grade. Also .cut Iron bath tubs. H P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Oollad bt. Phone
214
20-- 'and automatic natural gas
hot water heaters. Also butane heaters.
S. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409'OollAd SL.
Phone 214
TWO pieceliving room suite: lovely style:
originally valued at $450. WU1 sell ct loss.
gee 507 Douglass
FURNITURE for sale; used living room
suite; used single bed; new bedroomsuite.
Phone 1117--J or see at 1001 Main.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL Piano in good condition for sale;
apply one mUe North. Vealmoor, H. B.
Moore.

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

FOR SALE
42 MuslcaTlnstruments

NEW SPINET

PIANOS

Our rfenresentatlvewill be in
the vicinitv in next few days
with the latest styles. Lester
Betsy Ross Spinets. An hon--.
ored name in pianos since
1888. Your child's progress
will be much faster on a fine
new piano. Write today.

Brook Mays & Co.
"Since 1901"

1005 Elm Dallas. Texas

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for isle:.Large or small, dressed
or on. foot; also rabbits; Call 1303. Box 313
Coahoma for week-en-d deliveries Jack
Roberts. 1H blocks South Aaama Oarage.
Coahoma, or phone,640, Big spring.
TURKEY poults We are now booting or-
ders for our Broad BreastedBronze Poults,
Texas AM College Strain 73c each, otter
strains 70c each. Mall 23 per cent de-
posit with order All breeders tube test-
ed. We pay postage Stolx Turkey Varm.
Box; 238. Brenham. Texas.
48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors:
nine flooring; one new house. 16x24 to
be moved. 1110 N. Bell St.

WALL PAPER SALE
All good patterns for 10 days only. 30
discount S. P Jones Lumber Co., 409
Oollad St. Phone 214. ,

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6--ft llonlcor windmill with 30 ft,
steel tower 75 It of sucker rods and new

and h cylinder. S100 00. One
640-eg- g electric Incubator, 183.00. Call
1689.

49A Miscellaneous
NEW Omega Chronograph wrist watch;
sweep second hand, complete with tacho-met-er

and telemeterdials. Call 376--J.

NEW 2V.x34 speedgraphic camera; com-
plete with Kalart Synchronized Range
Finder. Flash-gu- n and reflector Call 375--
j,
HRESHLY gathered infertile guaranteed
Purina eggs for sale Phone 243-- Mrs.
A D. Cross. 103 MobUe Streeb Wright

OUTSIDE white paint. 3x8x12 red clay
me ana immune coal, B y Jones Lum- -
ber Co 409 Oollad SL Phone 314
FOR SALE One paint spray gun complete
with compressorand motor 133. Kay gui-
tar. S2S. One new 630.16 Armstrong heat-mast-er

ly tire, never been used. S20.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers. S30 Call 1247R.
ONE Lincoln Pressure grease (chassis)
gun. $75.00. Coco Cola Box. S10 00. Walk-
er stroller, 13.00 19J7 Ford, good tires,
block busted. S275. used 600-1-6 tire and
tube. SR 50 Bill Logsdon. B02 W 8th.
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be delivered. Phone 1785 .
NEW DRESSES Steam SpotUng Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons DeUvered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO- - J13-11- 7 live Oak BL.
Ban Antonio. J. Tex as .

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Oct your outboard motor now, as ' hir'll
be scarce nextsoring we have nev and
reconditioned Sea Kings, Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in itock.
variety ot boats. O. L. WUllams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone.19! .
VENETIAN blinds available. Big pTEi
Paint t Paper Store. Phone 1181
FOR Sale: Uood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. PfTURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210,
SEE our display or monuments onwest
Hi-w- across street from Edna's dace.
Oeorgla Marble and Oranlte, Oliver Mon-
ument Co. Big Spring and Lubbock, 'hone
oof yf ii iioyies.
HAVE one same as new WisconsinJ make
8 to S hp, engine; one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. ArmT Burplus
Store. 114 Main SL

Valentine Gifts
Lovelv bracelets In new spun
metal: sterling silver pins-an-

earscrews: silver plated com-
pacts: handkerchiefs, bags,
selections for the home.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Service. Thixton's
Cycle Service. B08W. 3rdjPhone 2032.
TWO Industrial bollersforsafe;
140 lb. steam capacity. West Texas Com--
press ana warenouse
NEW Lansing concrete mixer for sale;
site 5-- S230 See at 2007 Johnson.

WANTED TO BUY
50 IIouscfiolcTCToods

FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture Give us' a chance before you sell.
Oet our prices before Vou buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
j Used'Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson MusisCo shone838 or call at
113 MalnBt. ,

WANTED. Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 811. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shrorer Mo-t- or

Co . Phone 37.

FOR RENT
(jQ Apartments
THHKE room furnished apartment with
bath, S13Q0 week, 511. Oalveston 8L
FURNISHED apartmenTfor rerU'wllfTfrig- -
Idalre. bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
E&ai i
TWC room furnished apartment for rent:
also bedroom, 1405 w. 5th
TWO room furnished' apartment for rent:
private bath, frlgklslre, also bedroom, first
floor, bills paid, close In. Phone 1329, 603
Alain
ONE-- and apartment for couples.
no pets. 2io n. oregg
ONE two robm apartment for rent: nicely
furnished; newly decorated, suitable for
couple only. Call before 9 a m. or after
6 pm zii N E. zna st
ONE room furnished apartment for rent:
utilities paid, share the bath; working
people preferred. Phone 1437-- 1100
nunneis
TWO room furnished apartment upstairs,
south aide; bills paid. Bee at 700 Nolan,
ONE room furnished apartment for rent:
frigldalre, new cook stove, See at 1100
Main
63Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd 8t,
ilKDROOM for rcnti close In. 806 John-
son, Phone I731-- J
NICELY furnished front bedroom for rent:
private entrance, adjoining bath. 1017
Johnson
BEDROOM for rent: 511 Oregg. Phone
336. for men only.
BEAUTIFUL bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath, telephone booth, suitable for work- -
tng couple -- or gentlenjen. 701 N. Qregg.
64 Room andBoard
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arlington I Hotel
Phone 9862 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
ROOM and board, family style meals:
private bedroom; adjoining bath. 1 or 2
men. $13 00 week, bus line. 418 Dallas.
65 Houses
ONE two' room furnished house for rent:
one furnished apartment. Hodges
ump. west rasnway w
THREE room unfurnished houseat Sand
Springs for rent. See E. T. Stalcup at
Band Sprints.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three room furnished apart-me- nt

or hoiise. Will offer seasonpass for
professional basebaU games. Room 422,
Douglass Hotel
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple Weslre fur-- ...,. ., .narimMit with hath? no
4ldxco. CaU 4r. Qrlfford. 1445.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four- - or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnUhrd house. Call Marcurast

' employee of Herald, wile
and baby need 3-- to house, fur- -
nunrd. call Johnny Cox. 738,

REAL ESTATE
80 IIouscsForSale
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brickgarage, modern throughout
2. Well hunt home. 6 rooms and bath:
Oregg SL See this one.
3. Large, modern 3 bedroomhome on 11th
Place; very attractive, owner leaving town.
4. Good home. and bath, on Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick home in 'Edwatds
Heights, 6 rooms and bath.
6 Five rooms and bath south ot High
School on paved Runnels St.
7 Oood home. 4 rooms and bath; com-
pletely furnished with large garage. 18x36:
located on US Highway 80. a good buy
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage, small servant's house, you
can not build a home today like this
one.
9. WeH built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage, completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business;well locat-
ed in downtown Big Soring.
11. 'Well built home. and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place.
12. Well built and bath frame
bouse In Settles Heights, priced $2,750.
13. BeauUful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath, brick xsrare well
kept yard Make this one your home
14. Very good home with 2 lots;
well located: paved Johnson St
13 BeauUful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place
10. Five acres with plenty of water, welL
windmill and large tank. This Is dose In.
Southeast part of town.
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one good large

house and one home! plen-
ty of water. Just off highway.
18. Oood choice lots on East 15th St
19. 320 acre farm 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal I
know of, see us for full Information on
this place.
20 Choice 110 acre farm for sale or
trade.
21 Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real EsUte
Call us day or night. Phone 1823 or

Call at 501 E 13th

4 room house in South part of
town. Corner lot. Price S2500.00.
4 room house Washineton Place;
rooms large; garage: F.H.A. Loan,
balance cash. Possession.
5 room new home with garage;
well located In Washington Place.
Price S5250.00. PossessionImme-
diately.
Store doing a thriving business.
Small rent. Small overhead, Sell-
ing price less than 1946 profits.
Several tracts Highway No. 80.
Sizes from lots to 40 acres.
House and garage apartment to-
gether with 11 lots; runs from
Highway 80 to 4th Street. This
place is priced to sell andpurchas-
er can have possessionin a week.
4 room frame housenicelv fur-
nished. Priced very reasonable,
160 acre farm 15 miles from Big
Spring on paved road. 2 room
house. 130 acres in cultivation.
Not rented. Buver can have pos-

session. Price $35.00 per acre.
$2700.00 in loan.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
WORTH THE MONEY

TODAY'S BEST L1STINOS:
home, all hard wood floors. 3 room

apartment ana double garage,ah a--i con-
dition. This on paved Street and close In,
All for ta.soo.

home very close In on Runnels
SL $12,000

home. New and on corner lot. Bell
St. S 4.300.

new and extra nice on E 15th
st. tB.son.

Three bed rooms and garage
apartment on T. 17th SL $6,750.

home Wash house. Oarage. Don
ley Bt $3,230

In Edwards Heights. Large lot ex
tra nlri 7.000
One ot the best farms In Elbow community
160 acres. Lights, butane gas. well and
miu. oood nouse sssdo per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Oregg EL

SIX room brick veener house In Wash'
lngton Place; possession;worth the mon- -

m honse with three houses:
close In on Highway; brings $240 per
month rent.
Five 'Toom house: paved street: nice part
of city: possessionsoon, $5,600 '

80 room tourist court, owner ma.de for-
tune, said sell. Located here In Big Spring.
20 acres land, near City Park. wlU sell
for $2,200. Bargain, nice place to nuua
home.
80 acre lmnroved farm, good water, elec'
trlelty. stucco house, electric pump, cor
rals, b miles irom, town.
O. I. home, take some cash, difference In
loan
FOUR room house.wUl sell for $1J30. To
be moved oft loll
If you want home, acreage, farm, hotel
or rancn, see mo.

24 yeari In Big Spring
CIS. READ

rhone 169-- 503 Main St
MODERN 3 --room! furnished house and
sleeping porch for sale, part down balance
sij uo momrt mo w ajru.
LAROB three rodm modern stucco house;
Immediate possession. Cecil Snddgrass
1212 Sycamore,"Phone 20B

ESBSp
Whcro.the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tunc in KBST 7:00 to ,7:15
Monday Through Friday

Phone 545

TRADE $1730 equity in lovely
house lor late model car Balance pay--
bdis cu.uu monuur. inquire ui east
ititn
Bfx room house aiid garage apartment
500 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house,
703 E. 16th. Also all three stucco.
rnonp 1137--
GOOD frame hotus and" bath:
double garage: garage apartmenL Lot 73x--
140; paved street, walking distance of
town.
Eight lot adjoining Veterans Hospital
sue.
Poultry farm close to Blr Spring, call for
information.
THREE room nouse and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $3100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five room hbuse In good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part ot town, corner lot extra lot. nice
built in cabinets large closet, priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

DrJ,hnn?-'J?-3 Night 328
SMALL four and" Tot. located
Highland Park AddlUon to trade for

house near South Ward School,
Phone 144
HOUSE and lot for sale. and
bath 607 Abram SLCall 247jJV
WE HAVE A TlOME FOR 8ALE07i
WHICH WE CAN HANDLE A FULL O I,
LOAN. FIVE ROOMS, PAVED STREET,
OOOD LOCATION. PRICED $3,000, CARL
BTROM. PHONE 133. 313 W. 3I1P,
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good home and Income, close
In: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624
FOUR room house andbath for aale: ed

with one car garage and lum-
ber to finish house, feus line; close to
South Ward School or would trade for
home In Odessa. 1408 Settles Bt.
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High SchooL
Call 639--J after a oo p m
SPECIAL: Real nice four-roo- m home.
South part of town, best, location. $3730,
SI.250 down, balance easy payments.
Fire room home in Edward's Heights, bar-
gain, can be bought on O I Loan

W. R YATES. 209 W 8th. Phone1638
OOOD two bedroom house in Washing-
ton Heights for sale: newly decorated
throughout: Venetian blinds; ample closet
space, immediate possession: shown by
appointment oniy. rnone voi
W1TTD h,nt, fr .Bin at 90A 7-- No- -'

Ian or phone 869--

cSMPLETELYlurnlshed home for sale:
and bath: choice .residential area:

good condition:, on bus line. See at 508
uaiias ot,
NICK two-roo- m housewith shower bath to
be moved. $85Q thalf down), balance Uke
rent at $25.00 per month New 12x20 fL
house to be sold off lot at $330. 1103 W.
Sth
THREE room modern house for sale, large
rum,! all, hunt In fixtures Located on
large comer lot, See at 824 W. 9th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIALS TODAY
Four-roo-m house and bath, south part of
town; very good location. $3730. $1,230
cash, balance easy payments
Five-roo- anr bath, double garage' store (

room, fenced back yard m Edwards
lietgnts Real nice little home. $6,300.
FIvr-roo- m home with double garage on
Main Street. $5,750, a good home, wlU
take good loan
Five-roo- m home close In. double garage
and garage apartment, this place
Is first class condition. $8,300 a bargain.
Two business buildings on Highway 80;
suitable for any kind of business
Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

81 Lots andAcreage
40 acres In Christovat river and high--
vit frnnt- - rnM .nil! nlntv v.t.r. n.tan
and llveoak trees, bouse, shed,etc S7.-- 1
000: debts of $3,000.
Oood. new five-rom- e tile bouse In Wash-
ington Place, plastered, sheetreck and pa-
per Inside, good arrangement, garage.
vacant now $3,230
21. acres Isnd. house in Washing-
ton Place 6.300.
Several three-- and four-roo- heasse;also
desirable acreage.
2 sections grass land In Borden coun-
ty unimproved except for water. $18 00
per acre
Seven-roo-m house: three good lots; else--'
trie pump and well, on bus 'ins. excellent
locatlen. $8,000 cash
Oood Investment In tourist eourt for very
easr terms.
Farms, stock farms, ranches la Southern
Colorado: well Improved from SdOO per
acre up.
OOOD four room house on corner let;
West 4th. $2,230 would sell house and
keep lot
Real good home, good location, $6 000,
$2,730 down payment, balance monthly.
possession.
WlU take small house In good location an
larger place.

J. B. FICKLE. Phone 1317
12 lots for sale; located on 2nd Street;
call at 201 Oollad. Mrs Russell
395 acres with 55 acres in cultivation.

house, barn, goat shed, chicken
housesand other out hulldlnzs. all feneed
with goat netting: 3 pastures and field all
fenced dirt tank; plenty water; price
$23.00 per acre See or write T W Huck- -
abce. Caradan. Texas, or see Jonn HOdgrs,
Rt 2 nig Spring.
82 Farmsand Ranches

NOTICE
For sale or trade for 5 or 6 room
residence in Big Spring. Well im-
proved 80 acre farm, has four
room and bath stuccohouse.Vene
tian bunds, butane system, butane
hof water heater, electricity, two
good wells of water, one with
windmill and over head tank, the
other with electric pressure Jet
pump. Plenty of barns and other
out buildings. Located 1H miles
east of Falrview store, or set

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

CLEMENTS and Moody sell ranch Interest
to Midland Party, deal handled by local
real estate dealer of this city. Involving
HO00 acres C E Readi

TWO GOOD
RANCHES

15 section, well Improved
Mesauite land. 250 acres in
cultivation. $20.00 acre.
21 section Improved ranch.
Good fences, plenty well and
tank water. 1100 acres in cul-
tivation. Price $25.00 acre.
Both ranches are located in
Stonewall and King Counties.
1046 acresof choicefarm land
in Haskell County. 170 acres
of wheat included if sold soon.
Price $45.00 per acre.

J. L. Atteberry
320 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Abilene. Texas

83 BusinessProperty

Liquor Store
J Foij Sale
Modern living ' quarters In
back. Hardwood floors. 25 ft
front

-- 912 W. 3rd

SERVICE station business forsale at
price. Nice place with prominent

company Reason for selling. 1U health.
write nox c J c o Heraiq,
OROCERY stock and fixtures for sale;
annroxlmately $4300. Fixtures $3,300,
property for sale If desired, living quar
ters in ouuoing. wm lease ouuaing. rnone
146. collect. Lamesa

Cafe For Sale
Bill's Cafe, fixtures, building
(all except ground): for quick
deal S2750. Will take cat on
trade In.

Inquire at 608 E. 2nd

85--F- or Exchanre
For Sale or Trade: Nice bouse on
corner lot. Has bath and an utilities:
will consider place outside of ally limits
or a can 1103 W..6th St.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 X 48 ft
. $200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, bams,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,

. tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Berke-
ley just outside of Abilene.
Texas on Highway 158.

5. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

PhoneCaps 20
81 Vnted To Buy
WANTED to buy 3-- or house Close
In or on bus line. Call 1232 after 6 pm

car"dof"thanks
We wish to extend our heart-

felt thanks and appreciation! for
the acts of kindness, messagesof
sympathy and beautiful flpral
offerings, received fro our many
friends during the death of our
husbandand father.

Mrs. Joe B. Hill and children.
(adv)

Judgt Suspends
Evans' Scnttnec

Judge Walton Morrison suspeai-e-d
the jail sentence Saturday-o- f

Herbert E. Evans,who severaldayi
ago was told he would have t
spend three months in jail and
pay a $100 fine for driving a motor
vehicle while his license was
suspended.

"Svans vas picked up by a Coa-
homa peace officer twice within
two days, the first time on a. charge
of driving while under the influ-
enceof intoxicants. He paid a $75
fine and costs and lost his opera-
tor's certificate after entered
plea of guilty to the accusation.

Markets
ORAIN
firBifo.8,.r!?2,02eLttlrk't -- -- -
POULTHY

Big Spring cash market old cockrtla 10.hens 20. fryers 35. egg 31. buturfat fri.creamery butter 72.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. . CAP CSDA)
No receipts. Cattle comparedweek ago;

market very uneven,most slaughter steers.yearlings and beef cows around LOO andmore higher, stockeri SO higher. Week'stops choice slaughter steers and year-U- ?'
0 ood heifers 3L50. cows 15.00.

Week's bulks: Medium and good beefsteers and yearlings 16 0, nudluaand good cows 11.30-1- 4 00
CALVES Compared week ago: mostly100 higher, top slaughter calves 30.00.bulk good and choice 17.00-19.3- 0. com-

mon and medium 11 medium and'good stocker calves 14.00-17.5- 0.

HOOS for week. Butcher hogs 23 high-er, sows steady, stocker pigs 2 00 hlgheiT
week's tops. Butcher hogs 24.60. sows20 00. stocker pigs 20 00. cl"'1rg bolkdgood and choice 180-30-0 lbs. 24.23. good
and choice 325-4- lbs. 23.00-24.0- 0. good
SS000"..150175 ,b. 21.25-3-4 00. sows
?2S2'."2?"lum ni "x tockar

00.
8HEEF for weekr Slaughterewessteady to weak, other classes steady:

week's tops, fat lambs 21.50. yearlings
16.00. aged ewes and wethers 8.00. leed- -l

lmb 1 00. bulk prices, good rat Iambs20 0. medium lambs 18.00-1- 9 00.
medium and good yearlings 15 00-1- 8 00.
medium and good slaughter ewes 7JO-7.7-5.

a
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb S. (AP) Cotton fu-
tures trading was extremely heavy today
and final prices, which were $1.23 to
$3 40 a bale higher than the previous
close, were at the daya best levels.

The market disclosed a scarcity of con-
tracts throughout the session andbuyers
were forced to advancebids to obtain con-
tracts A large portion of the demandwas
attributed to mills covering requirements
against future textile sales.There also was
a heavy amount or short covering, par-
ticularly In the October contract. wtUcS
was the strongest position.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. t. (AP The stock

market today endedanother recovery weak
with leaders continuing to touch new
highs for the past six months despite
considerable profit taking on the recent
bulge It was the fastestand, broadestSat-
urday sessionsince Feb. 16. a yearago.

Throughout the week bullish senttmea
was based parUy on labor optimism., tax
relief hopes and lesseningof apprehension
ever a businessrecessionwhich had beaa
forecast by some economists. Oood divi-
dends and, earnings were helpfuL as were
mounting commodity prices. Margin trad-
ing, brokers reported, expanded in tho
past few days and this accountedfor bur-
ger volumes.

Transportation
Schedules

f ntsa - a .
aREYHOUNO BUSES

Esstbounrf Weatftounat
4 38 a.m.' 1:17 ajs.
a s Bn. 3iso
8.15 a.m. m
8 28 a.m. BtO .

12-5- p m. 1350 pus.
pjn. 4:12 p.m.

4.-2- pjn. P.8.17 p m. 9:15 p-- a.
1134 pjn. 9.41 pa.
KERRVILUC TMl-- .e

US CO. COACHES
Southbound Nortriftoun4
SCO a.m. B30 a.m.
9.15 a.m. 4:20 PJJL
1:15 pm. 1UOPJB.
4:45 n.m.

11:30 p.m.
AMIXICAN BUS-- S

Eaitbound Westbound
3.39 am. 131
5 34 a.m. 1:53

12.33 pm. ' 7:10
fit n m. 11:41

8.33 p m. 4JO p
1132 pjn. 9:40 P---

aw aaikt
Eaitbound Westfeound
7 10 am. 630
8 40 a.m. 8:15 aa.

10.40 p-- a- 11:35 --a

AMERICAN Al RUNES
Eastbaund West uit4)
9 59 a m. 11:12 ---
8.57 p m. Paw

CONTINENTAL Al RUNES
10 08 a m 4J jsjja.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal CS 84
twest). GREYHOUND. KXRRVILLK. .TNlf-A- O

union termlnaL 313 Run sis: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg, TRAINS
at TP depoL

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, easlbound. 40 aau

810 a.m 8 55 aja. 10:10 west.
bound. 5 30 am-- TM ajn HAS P-- 34

"north. 5 40 o.m,
Airmail, eaitbound. 139 ab. 837 p mj

westbound. 10 53 a.m. 9 07 pm.: sout-bou- nd

4:14 pm.: northbound 9 43 am--

Legal Notice
No. 1134

NOTICX BT POBUCATIOIf OF
FINAL ACCOUNT

THE BTATE OF TEXAS, to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard, County --

OreeUng
RAYMOND WRIOHT. administrator of

the estate of James Edward WrlghL
having fUed In our County Court

his final Account of the condlUon ot the
estate of said James Edward Wright, de.
ceased,together with an application to b
discharged from said administration, you
are hereby commanded that br publica-
tion ot this writ once in a newspaperreg-
ularly published In the County of How-
ard, and said publication shaU bo not
less than ton days before the return day
hereof, you give due noUce to all per-

sons Interested In the account for final
settlement of said estate, to fUe their ob-

jections thereto. U any ther have.Jn said
court on or before Monday, the 34th day
of February. A D 1947. when said ac-
count and application will be considered
by said eourL .

Witness Lee Porter. Clerk or the-- Coun-
ty Court of Howard County

OIVEN under my hand and seal of said
court, at my office la the City of Big
Spring, Texas, this 7th day of February.
A. ' 1947.

LEE PORTER.
Clerk County Court.

Howard County. Texas.
(SEAL)
A true copy, t certify
By KATY OtLMORE. Deputy Sheriff.
(Such citation shall be published once for
at least ten days before the return day
designated therein ta s newspaperprint
ed tn the county.;

H iiiHE4----- -. -

-
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Prospects For

CollegeEnrollmeenf Of 220
With more than 175 registered

at npon Saturday, prospects ior
enrollment at least holding steady
in the Howard County Junior Col-

lege were bright
On the basis of enrollment at

that time, E. C. Dodd, president,
forecast a final figure equal to the
220 at the endof the first Semester.
Although the second semester
starts officially on Monday, reg-

istration will continue, said the
president

No changesof consequenceare
anticipated in the regular college
curriculum, although there will be
a shift to more advancedstagesin
several subjects.

The big Increase In activity
shapes up for the adult
school program with coursesto be
offered in blueprint reading, voca-

tional agriculture, clothing, Bible
as well as two classesfor teachers.

The vocational agriculture class
startedFriday evening wljh Law-
rence J. Adklns, approved instruc-jk- r.

in "charge, nd will meet on
Monday. Wednesdayand Friday of
eachweek.

Our will be in Big Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

IUOCLfMRC

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Fark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 F. M.

BEE
Limited Supply

Budwelser 4.00
Grand Prize &0
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems
Cream Top
Boston Light .3.80

You JMust Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West 'Highway

Dodd assumedduties as instruc-
tor in a three-hou-r weekly seminar
course on elementary educatipn
Saturday morning,and prospects
were that around 20 would enroll.

J. Wells is to meet a
class in government Tuesday eve

It is primarily a teachercer--'
tlfication course. Those interest-
ed in blueprint reading;are to meet
Norclifc Myer at the collegeTues-
day at 7 p. m.

A specialclothing class, especial-
ly for housewives,it setfor 2 p. m.
Tuesday with Mrs. Clara
homcmaklng instructor, in charge.

More housing is being provided.
for students at the college, quar-
ters being setup Saturday for
GI families for several'singles,

Lawrence Robinson
New
Of Western Reserve

Appointment of Lawrence Rob'
inson, long-tim- e resident of Big
Spring, as local representative of
the Western Reserve Life Insur-
ancecompanyhas beenannounced
by,the company'spresident, A. F.
Ashford.

Robinson has just completed a
special course of training in in-

surancework, and will offer West-
ern Reserveservicesunder super-
vision of Curtis Curry of Midland,
district manager. He will main-
tain offices at his home, 602 E.
17th street

Western Reserveoffers life, ac
cident, sickness andhospital pol
icies.

Worth Peeler Opens
InsuranceOffice
'Worth Peeler, identified with

various Big Spring interests for
a number of years, has announced
the opening of an insurance and
realestateoffice in the Ellis build-
ing.

Peeler recently has asso-
ciated with J. B. Collins, handling
real estate. He will continue as a
realtor, and has added a line of
auto, fire kindred lines of in-

surance.

Take hold of the plug, not the
cord, when disconnecting in elec-
trical appliance. '

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
Insurance -

Ellis Bid. 165K E. 2nd
Phone1095

ScwerniN& fok tiP
tioTHMG, OR U
PRACTICALLY NOTHING iMfy

Worley To Address

Schoolmasters

SessionWednesday
Gordon Worley, Austn, director

of curriculum ana supervision for
the state department of education,
is to address the Howard Coun-

ty Schoolmastersat their1 regular
monthly sessionat 6 p,m.
day.

While here, Worley also is to
speak to the Dig Spring public
school.teachers at 3:30 p.m, and
possibly to the junior college stud-

ent body.
The Schoolmasters unit, com-

posed of men teachers in Howard
and adjacent counties, has set
termination of the program prior
to fr p.m. so that members may
have opportunity to hear R. G.
LeTourneau, internationally
famouslayman who Is cominghere
under auspicesof the Big Spring
Pastors association.

Radiotelephone circuits, linking
the Virgin Islands and the United
Statesfor the first time, were open-
ed recently.

Tate &
General

Birt Tate
Bristow

Bill Tate'

Main

Baby Weighs 13

Pounds,14Ounces

Ford Owners
Your Home Town Ford iDealer,

BIG SPRING MOTOr CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. (P)
The Gary Paul Silvesters were ex-

pecting twins or triplets. Yester-
day they,got a big, really big sur-

prise one son weighing 13
pounds, 14

The second son of the cleaning
sliop owner, weighing moro than
double the birth weight of his 4
year old brother, measures22 1-- 2

Inchesfrom headto toes compared
with the normal 18 to 20 inches;
has a head measurementof 14 1--2

Inches comparedwith the normal
12; and a chestmeasurementof IB
1--2 inches in contrast with a nor-
mal1, 13.

"A perfectly normal baby,except
for size," said the attending
physician.

( Puckeft & Freneh
Architect aid Eagtaeer

, Saite M? PetreUus BUf.
i raeseii

Bristow
Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

Phone 636

4 09

Will saveyou money.

Genuine FORD BATTERIES $10.00 to $14.75 In-

stalled.

NEW SIX cylinder FORD ENGINE. $144.40.

GENUINE FORDTHATS $5.10 to $5.70 Installed.

GENUINE FORD GLEANERS $4.00 Installed.

3Ir.. Ford Owner you cannot beat FORD QUALITY
and FRIGE.

"Wc Know .Your Ford Best"

Big Co.
019

HOME TOWN NEWS

' We can'tpacka high pressurewashjob In aheartbox
. . but, if we could, we can't think of a Valen--

tine for you from BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
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Coffman Have Composition Shingles
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NeededEvery

Minute

whether you drive one
mile or manv miles and
whether you drive once a
week or every day, your car
may causeyou a crippling u
nancial loss.

Carry complete Automor
bile Insurance. Then where-ev-er

you go or whatever hap-
pensyou'll be protected.

E. P. Driver
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone: 759

First National Bank BIdg,

Big Spring
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SUITE

Only

Chrome Dinette Suites
Top Table

and 77.50
Many OtherDinette Suites

SelectFrom.
iipi
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W V .'
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to

OCCASIONAL
ONLY
10.50

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,-- Sun., Feb. 9, 194'

Big Spring Airport Is

For ImprovementsBefore 1948
The Big Spring municipal air-po- rt

is included In the list of 306
Texasfields which may"be Improv-
ed within three years and possi
bly In 1948.

Airports at Abilene, Amarillo,
Borgor,Lubbock, EI Paso.Midland,
Odessa,San Angclo and Wichita
Falls are among those in West
Texas included In the program an-

nounced Saturday in Washington
by T. P. Wright, head of the Civil
Aeronautics Administration.

The list summarizesthe national
airport plan which the administra-
tor is required to prepare and re-
vise annually under terms of the
federal aid airport act

From it will be. selected the
projects to be Included in the con-

struction program for the 1048 fis-

cal year, starting July 1, depending
upon the amount of money appro--,
priated by congressand the rela-
tive urgency of each project.

Wright already has said that
large airports will receive some,
preference in the 1048 program.
The 1047 list, announcedJan. 10,
included only airports In the three'
smaller classes.

The projects on the list issued
today are estimated-- to cost $085,--;

800,000, of which the federal gov-

ernment's share would be $441?-600,00-

and the local sponsors
share would be $544,200,000.

Under the federal airport act
which authorizes expenditure dl
$500,000,000 in federalfunds oven

New Home of

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient

Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122

Table, StepEnd

.:,

Porcelain

Location

Runnels "OUT THE HIGH RENT

seven-ye- ar period, congress lay
appropriate much $100,000,--

000, for use in one Spon:ors
would be required-t- put up slight
ly more.

110 OF

year.

Of the 4,431 projects suggested
for construction lmprovemen
tho next three years,417 are ge
airports with paved runways
least 4,300 feet long, 3,850
smaller airports and 164 are sea-

plane bases.
The CAA made no attempt to

show the cost of individual proj-
ects.

Airports and types schedule for
in West Texas arc:

Big Spring, class (runways up
to 6,500 feet), type of Improvement
not noted; Abilene, seaplanebase
to be constructed; Amarillo muni-
cipal from class (unpaved) to
class (unpavedwith strips up to
4,700 feet); Amarillo English field,
from class (o class (paved run-
ways to 5,500 feet); Lubbock muni-
cipal and Midland municipal, class

(improvement type not noted);
OdessaEctorcounty, from class
back to class (unpaved runways
up to q,700 feet); SanAngelo, Con-

cho, class (improvement type not
notcd);rSan Angclo, seaplanebase
foe construction.

Oldest Leqislator
Will Be 86

Feb. (ff)
Hep, JosephL. Mansfield (D-- of

Tex.,) dean of congress
from the standpoint of age, will be
36 tomorrow.

He'll spend the day quietly at
Kls apartment,residence but he's
looking forward to "surprise"
Dirthday party his colleagueshave
planned for next Friday.

For years,members ofthe House
Rivers' and Harbors Committee,
over which he presided chalr--

Lma'n from 1030 until the Republi
cans took .over control this year.
have given him part each Feb,
0, in the committeeroom.

Elrod's Is PackedWith
New Merchandise

STOCK IN YEAfcl
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DINETTE

39.50

69.50
,

I.

ROCKERS

Scheduled

CORNELISON

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Pieces,Ranch.jStyle, Couch, Chair, Coffee
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Tables.

DISTRICT"

Improvement

Today
WASHINGTON,

BEST

Lime Oak Finish

139.00
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UNFINISHED CHESTS
Chest 12.50

4-Dra-
wtir Chest 14.95

Chest 17.75

ELROD'S FURNITURE
Phone 1635

i
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the coat--

'

by CAROLYN.. . . the cleverest cupld
has seen In years,... a full-leng- th

sweep of Forstmann Sandrosa.with
.svelte illusion of a peplum suit .
Navy and'Brown..

the hat "

A eye catcher by G. HOWARD HODGE
In shlnina black hair braid
rose trim. S29.95

the bag
Genuine Corde . . . pouch and under-
arm "styles in black or brown. ' .

V- - ; , 9.95 to S18.95.

the
And finally. bit of color to set your
costumeapart from all . . .
a flower from
ment.

: s--- : Ai ' '."', . . ..-- .

as an added tool
for the sewing basket is a small
magnet, to simplify the picking up
of pins and needles.

Tkt

fr 0

if Our.prcicrIptioapricei kre
uniformly fair, based on an
accurateknowledgeof coin.
Our large volume results! fn
low orerheadandthis saving
1 passedon to the patron.
Although we maintain the
bigheit ethical standard),our

x pricesarenohigher.Why not
bring next prescription
to this "Reliable" iPharmaby?

SETTLES pRUG
Willard Sullivan. Owner

uoiei Phone 222

j

our new

C13 v ti o ?
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$59.05

withered

flower
Uiat

others with

Recommended

RIGHT Price
Pnscript$ii

your

ociucs

1M

spring assort--
59c to S1.95

TalmadgeAssails

Judge'sRuling
ATLANTA. Ga.. Jeb. 8. (IP)

Herman,,Talmadge today assailed
a ruling of a Georgiajudge, which
held that Talmadge Illegally
claims, the office of governor, and
accusedthe judge of rendering a
vest-pock- et decision without hear
ing both sides.

The decision, made yesterday a'
Rome. Ga., was in a suit brought
against the pardons and paroles
board by Lieut - Gov. M. . E.
Thompson. Talmadge was not a
party, and Is not presently affect-
ed by the decision.

Talmadge charged that the suit
was "patently collusive," and was
"brought by friends, against
friends, before friends and for
friends."

New York City receives its elec-
tric power from 38,000 miles of un-
derground transmission linesfrep-rescntin- g

more than 220,000,000
pounds of copper.

iWMfff riiMP 'V ii
' i ,
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Check .

rOur New

Spring Arrivals.

'daily...

Utml-WUCo-?

Plot To Assassinate
Premier Is Nipped

TOKYO, Sunday,Feb. 9. (P)
Kyodo news agency reported that
a well laid plot to assassinate
Shlgcru Yoshida was nipped with
the arrestof a Japaneseconspira--1

tor yesterday on Shikoku Island.
U.S. occupation authorities had

no report on the case,but Kyodo
said the Tokyo metropolitan po-

lice were making an intensive in-
quiry.

DEAD OYSTER
PROBE SLATED

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 8. Oil
State and federal authorities
next Tuesday will begin a sur-
vey to determine why the coast-
al oyster frequently becomesa
dead oyster before his or her

or Its time.
The experts have attributed

the unusual deathrate of oys-

ters In recent months to sever-
al factors, but no definite con-

clusion has been reached.Some
quartersbelieve coastaloil wells
poison tbe little fellows or la-

diesor things.
,

j

Ifj cupid were real

smart he Would discard his
i

proverbial bow and arrow in faVor of entic--
; .

j , ing new fashions . '. I
-
it .. i?'r

UV;.'fk( wla' etterwy man'

heart than to look more beautiful
i

than ever . . . and what bet--

ter opportunity for a new Spring Cos--;

tume than a little Val--

: -
i

intine

Just a Reminder Hto all "CuDids" ... Q
WX Dlease use "freely" Ml
MM of our Gift Wrap-- Mm

& ping. Mail Wrap-- m
k Ding and U.S. Post Afm Office Sub StaUon '

jHB MaUing services.
--wr

,-- W'

"rTa'fffffffffff .K

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

We Have A Full Line Of Stanton's

Dairy and

''promoting."

mat

FEEDS

A Good Supply

Arizona
Certified

Seeds

We Buy AD

Kinds Of

GRAIN
Tucker Grain Elevator

Phone1354 Day &. T. Tucker Phone1892 Night,
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LadiesGolf Association.Votes

FundsForCountry Redekotation
At a spiritedbusinessmeetingof the Ldtet-Gol- f Asso-

ciation heldFriday at the Big Spring country club, membfrt
voted to raise funds for refurnishing the clubhouse and
chosethe project asan objective for 1947. t

. Mrs. Zollie Boykin presidedover the meeting and plans
were discussedfor repaintingt
and cleaning the present
clubhousefurnishings;

The ldta for redecorating came

titer It was announcedthat a gen-

eral remodeling program would
likely be carried through during
the year.

New committees were named,
sadIncludedarc Mrs. HackWright,
tockl chairman; Mrs. Llqyd Was--
ob, Mrs. C. . A. Jones and Mfs,

RJchardJohnson,ways and means;
Mrs. C. J. Staples,, game room;
Mrs, Matt Harrington and Mrs.
Jeff Willbankx. house; Mrs. Elmer
Cravensauditing; Mrs. Elmer Hart,
golf.

Mrs. Wright announced that a
.tacky party and box supper will
be bcld at the club next Friday
eveningat7:30 o'clock, and attend,
lng will be club members andtheir
guests.

New members voted Into the
association are Mrs. Roy Ander-
son, Mrs. Shirley Colquitt and
Mrs. .Herbert Whitney, and. Mrs.
Dee Davis urged members to at-

tend the P-T-A sponsoredprogram
which will be presentedhere Feb.
27 by the NTSTC harp ensemble.

Luncheon hostessesfor the day
were Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrsv C. A. Jones
and Mrs. Escol Compton, who.
chose the Valentino theme for
decorations oftables. Comic Val-

entines were placccards.
Bridge was entertainment for

The Anscllc Avengers
Pierre . . . .3.00

Courier to Marrakcsh
Valentine Williams ,2.50

There Were No Windows
Hoult ....2.75

Fabulous Empire
Fred GlDson 3.00

Pavilion of Women
Pearl S. Buck ......3.00

Webster's Collegiate
Dictionary ...........5.00

Emily Post Etiquette ...5.00
Spanish Dictionary ... 3.00
Spanish Self Taught ...1.00
Teach Yourself Spanish.1.49

Sunday, February0, 1047

the afternoon and Mrs. JoeBurrell
won high score.Other awards in-

cluded Mrs. Roy second
high, Mrs. Otis Grafa, third and
Mrs. Boykin, bingo.

Hostessesfor the luncheon on
March 7 Include Mrs. Poe Wood-ar-d,

Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. M.
K. Houseand Mrs. A. V. Karcher,

Fifty-eig- ht members were pre
sent-- and guests Included Carol
Qoylc, Miss Ammlc Johnson,Mrs.
Lewis Price, Mrs. Hollowell of
Dennlson, Mrs. Pete Harmonson
and Mrs. H. A. Reque.- I

Mrs. Geo. Thomas
Luncheon Hostess

The Easy Aces Bridge club was
entertained at a luncheon In the
home of Mrs. GeorgeThomas this
past week, and bridge was enter-
tainment for the afternoon.

High score went to- - Mrs. Dch-llng- cr

and Mrs. R.uth Wyatt won
second high and .bingo.

It was announced that Mrs:
Ralph Wyatt, would entertain the
club next, and members present
were Mrs. T6mmy Jordan, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. Wyatt, Mrs. Bill
Dchljngcr, Mrs. E. P. Driver and
Mrs. Steve Baker.

SSSW
Tfew Hallmark Valentino and.Greeting Cards

PersonalizedCards,Matches, Napkins and Stationery

Andrczcl

Norah

Reedcr,

History of American Legion
Richard Seclye Jones 3.75

The Shore Dimly Seen
Ellis Givvs Arnall .,.3.00

The CherokeeNation
Marion L. Starkcv . .3.80

Cowlown Columnist
Bovcc House ........S.QO

U,S. Camera. 1047
The Year's Greatest 5.78

Ydur Child's. Development
and Guide, ,
B. S. Mooncy, M.D. ..OO)1

How1 Shall I TeachMV ChlM- -'
Lois Hoyden Meek PhD 1,98'
Our Teen Age Bovs

and Girls ,..,3.00

USE OUR LENDING LIBRARY'

The Book Stall
Crawford HotelHours 9:80 a, m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone171 K

EDITORIAL

tTo Raise

Cluh

MRS. J. C. T0NN

H0N0REE AT TEA

INDEARINGHOME- -

Mrs1. J. C, Tonn, who arrived in
Big Spring recently from England
to Biaka her home, was honored
at a twilight tea which was given
in the! borne of Mrs. Jack Dcaring
Thursday evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dcaring
and Mrs. W. D. Ellison and also
in the houseparty was Mrs. C. A.
Tonn.I All .wore corsagesof purple
Bstorsj and the honorcc was pre-

sented with a coring of white
carnations.

Tcajhours were from 7 to 9 p.m.,
and guests were served refresh-
ments frost a table laid with an
off-whi- te laco cloth which was cen-
tered with a crystal punch service.
. Gifts Were presented to Mrs.
Tonn and guests Included Mrs.
Dick Lytle, Mrs! A. F. Gillllnnd,
Mrs. Al. W. Page,Mrs. GeorgePhil-
lips, Mrs. Allen, Wiggins, Mrs; L.
L. Tclldor, Mrs., Lccmon Bostlck,
Mrs. Wayne Johnston,Mrs. Adrian
Porter; Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. L.
E. Maddux, Nellie Sullivan.

Mrs.( J. W. Denton, Sr Mrs. J.
W. Denton, Jr., Mrs.' Otto Peters,
Jr., Mrs.. H. C. Gbrdan,Mrs. Wi L.
Portcrf leld, . Mrs. - Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. I. E.
Sllvcriin, Mrs. A. O: Maynard, Mrs.
E. D. Ellison, .Mrs. Tructt Thomas,
Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. Johnny Ball-
ard,Mrs. Johnny Harrison.

two Feted At Parties
HostecJBy Forsanrs

FORSAN, Feb. 8, (Spl). Wives
of Shell oil employeswere hostes-
ses or a pink and blue shower
glvon In the home of Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlid Thursday evening hon
oring Mrs, R. W, Dolan.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.to Mrs. R. E.
Duncan. Mrs. Ray Strodcr, Mrs, J,
W, Clark, Mrs. G. W. Jackson,
Sadie Overton, Mrs. A. J. Overton,
Mrs. Paul Whirloy, Sandy Llttlef,
Ila Davidson, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. W, F, Swlgcr, Mrs. G. Q.
Green.Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs. Al-
fred ThlptriP. Mp 'TYnnlf TMnrno.
Mrs. Eula Albert, Mrs. --R. L. Burt,
Mrs. Jcsso Bailey, .Mrs. G. W.
'Burt, Mrs. J. B. Anderson; Mrs.
J. C. Pye, Mrs. R..W. Dolan and
Mrs. Falrchild .

I
,

The group also entertained wjth
a similar surprise party honoring
Mrs. Howard Gravesof Big Spring
In her home.

Among those present were Mrs.
G. W. Jackson,Mrs.' R. W. Dolan,
Mrs. Paul! Whirlcy, Mrs. A:. J.
Overton, , Mrs. Lloyd Davidson,
Mr. R. E Duncan, Mrs. M. M.
Falrchild and Mrs. Ray Stroder.

HIGH SCHOOL-FAVORITES- : The 700 students of the
Big Spring high school got their headstogether recent-
ly and selectedeight boysand girls as favorites to be
featured in the high school yearbook, El Rodeo. The
election was held in Ballot form with eachclass select-
ing two outstandingpersonsas the choice for all-arou-

students.Shown in the top left photo as they stop for a
drink of water in the high school are Senior Favorites,
Betty JeanUnderwoodand,DonaldWebb. Webb,,presi-
dentof the studentcouncil, isthe son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. WebB and Miss Underwoodis the daughter'of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Uhderwoqd. Freshman favorites, pic-
tured top right are Luan Creighton and Howard Jones.
Miss Creighton is the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
"Crelghtoh. Pictured lower center as they stopMz a
chatbetweenclassesareLillian TamsittandB. B.ees.
Miss Tamsitt is the daughter.of Mrs. StevaTamsittand
Leesis the son of Mr. andMrs. Harry Lees. Shown be-

low chatting beforethe classis called to order are Joyce
Worrell, 'daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. Worrell' and
Cuin Grigsby,Jr., sonof Mr. and Mrs. Cuin Grigsby,Sr. .
Both were selected'as sophomorefavorites.
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Fiesta JhemeUsed
At Class Luncheon

The Friendship class entertain-
ed with a Mcxlcnnl luncheon at
the First Baptist church Friday
using a fiesta theme'In table dec-

orations.
Mexican pottery and scarves

wcro on the. table which was cen-

tered with an arrangement of cut
flowers.

An Inspirational program opened
with prayer by Mrs. Thco An-
drews and Dr. DJck.O'Brien gave
a talk on "How To Build A Sun
day School."

The class elected Mrs. Griffith
is stewardship chairman and
those present' were Mrs. Miriam
ueanv Airs. jacK iinyncs, Mrs.
White, Mrs. H. N. Norrcd, Mrs.
Thco Andrews, Mrs. Ted P.hllllpst
Mrs. Lpls Rose, Mrs. J, H. Kno.
Mrs. ,H. J. Agcc, Mrs. Mabc, Mrs.
Howard N. Fulmer, Mrs. Truman
Townsontl, Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs, Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. Vernon Logan,Mrs,
Kyle: and H. M. Jarrctt and Mrs.
Jack!Smith, Mrs. Griffith.

Local Church Sends
DelegatesTo Meet

Young pcoplo of the First
Christian church wcro in Abilene
Saturday attending the district
world fellowship meeting of Chris
tian churches.

The grpup was accompaniedby
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and the Rev, Lloyd Thompson.

Representing the local church
wcro Jane Brookshire, Justin
Holmes,-- Jr., Wyatt Lancaster,
Mary Martin, Wendell Stasey,
Darnclla Weathcrby, Ray Dabney,
Ramorfa Macce. Bevcrlv Wilson.
Jean Hall, Beverly Trapncll, Pat--
SV Wilson. Lawrence Wilson. Jn
Ann Smith. Darroll Hickman, Rnv
Hickman. Doloics Hickman. Dan
v imams and Joy Williams and

Milton Kpowlcs.

Mrs. Mi E. Harlan has returned
from Waco where sho has bech
visiting with her children. She was
accompaniedby her son and his
wife, Mr. ami Mrs, J. E. Fcfrcll,
who will make Bis Soi-lnt- r their
home.
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Wedding Service In Colorado City

To Unite Joan Mills, B. T. Miller
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8.

A wedding of wide interestin West
Texas will take place in Colorado
City Monday at 8 p. m. when Miss
Joan "Mills, daughter,of. Air. and
Mrs. JoeB. Mills of ColoradoCity,
will become the bride of Byron T.
Miller,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour JVIlllcr of Clarkston, Mich.
The ceremony is to be performed
in the First Methodist church here
with the Rev, Cliff M. Epps, for
mer pastor now of Dalhart, offi-
ciating for double ring vows.

Church decorationswill be hun-
dreds of potted daffodils outlining
tno windows, the chancel rail, and
tho altar. Vows will be said under
a wrought-Iro- n arch laced with
daisy chains and flanked with
woodwardla fern trees. The cere
mony is to be candlclightcd with
white tapers in windows and in
six graduated floor candelabra
framing the altarbackground. The
couple will kneel at a white satin
prc-dcu-x for their vows.

The. bride, who will be given in
marriage by her father, will wear
a formal wedding gown of ivory
slipper satin mado with a fitted
pointed bodiceand a full sweeping
skirt Elaborate seed pearl em-
broidery trims the low yoke of the
dress in a flower and leaflet de
sign, the low dccollatage of the
yoke edged with silk net to form
a simple round neckline. Lon,--?

sleeves,pointed at tho wrist, are
trimmed with tiny satin covered
buttons which are repeated at the
neckline in the back. Her finger--J
tip face veil of bridal illusion Is ar-
ranged .from a coronet of seed
pearls and satin matching the
gown.. Her only Jewelry will be a
string of pearls,gift of the groom.
She will carry a white Bible topped
with a single white orchid shower-
ed with satin streamers and

and for something old
will carry an antique lacehandker-
chief belongingto Mrs. Lois Prudo
Bennett

ATTENDANTS
She is to be attended by Mrs.

Jim Given of Clarkston, Michigan,
alserof as a ma-
tron of honor, andby Miss Dorothy
Perkins of . Sweotwater and Texas
University: Miss Patty Mitchell of
SanAntonio; andMrs, Bcttc Whip-ke- y

Wade; ColoradoCity, as brides-
maids. Attendants will be gowned
in identical dressesof faille made
with fitted basques, full skirts.
sweetheart necklines and small
stand-u- p collars.

Mrs. Given, a classmateof the
bride when both attendedStep! is
collegeIn Columbus,Mo,, will rar
Ice blue faille. Also Stephens'
friends of the bride, Miss Perkins
and Miss Mitchell are to wear
American Beauty faille, as will
Mrs. Wade. The four attendants
will wear circlets of flowers, halo-fashio- n,

in their hair, and will
carry bouquetsof spring flowers.

The bridegroom will be attend
ed by Dick O'Shaugncssy,of Clark-
ston, Michigan, as bestman.Ushers
are Sam Majors, Jr., Carlton Ful
ler, and JesseHeath.Music will be
played by Mrs. Claude Hooks who
will, play the traditional marches,
and "To A Wild Rose," as the
music background for the vows.
Sho will accompanythe wedding
soloist, Mrs. W. R. Martin of
Loralnewho sings "Because,"and
"Tho Lord's Prayer."

Immediately following the core-mon-y

tha parents of the brlda are

entertaining several hundred
guestsat a reception In the Mills'
home. Receiving with the bridal
couple and their wedding party
will bo the parents,of tho groom,
here for. the ceremony, and the
paternal grandmotherof the bride,
Mrs. J. A. Mills of Anson.

When the couple leavesfor Sea
Island, Georgia, for a two weeks
honeymoon, the bride will wear
for travel a suit of fincwalc wool
gabardine in forest green The
suit, a cut away style with flared,
longer-line- d jacket, Is trimmed
with brown and gold buttons. It
will be worn with a white blouse
having a round sheared neckline,
and with deep brown alligator ac-

cessories. Her hat is a spring
model of mllam straw in brown,
veiled and trimmed with green
band.

The couple will live in Clark-
ston, Mich. The bride, a 1043
graduate of Gulf Park School for
Girls in Gulfport Mississippi, was
graduated from Stephens college

In June 1948. Her sororities are
Delta Chi at Gulf Park and TbeU
Tau Omega at Stephens. She
majored in. radio drama at the
former school, Air. Miller Is a
graduate of Howe Military schooL
in Howe, Indiana. He was la tha
armed forces for 23 months, 19
months of which was spent in tha
European theater as reporter for
Stars And Stripes, famed army
newspaper.

Red CrossWorkers
To ReceiveAwards

The public is Invited to attend a
seated tea which will be held at
the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In honor of volunteer workers,who
served aV the Howard-Glasscoc-k

counties chapter work-roo-m dur-
ing the war.

Awards wlU be presented, to
those persons who gave, 200 or
more hpurs of volunteer work dur-ln-g

the war years.
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Three-piec-e short pant, fine gabardinesuits in
whites andpastels.Sizes 1 to 6 . . . $6.25 to 9.75

Long pant gabardine suits in high shades.Sizes
2 to 6 . . . $5.25 to $6.50 r

Cool genuineGoodall Palm BeachSuits! Blazer
stripe coatwith short or long pants. In Blue or
Brown. Sizes 3 to 8.
Two-piec-e' wool suits. Coats In solid color with
checked short pants. Sizes 3 to 6.

' ' USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Tjfie Kid's Shop
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Judy Shoults'Feted
At Party,In Forsan

FORSAN, Feb. 9. (Spl.l Mn.
I. T. Shoults, Mrs. C. L. Draper
and Mrs. H. McCluskey 'honored
Judy Shoults with a birthday par-
ty this week- - at the Shoults home.

' Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served to Norma, Dorothy
and BarbaraBoyd, Billy Don and
Fan-e-l Richardson,Mary, Bill and
JessieLee Oats,. Rebai Sue Bryant,
Verna, J. C. and Clifford Eoy
Draper, Patricia Smith, Ewing
Thorpe,' Jessie Bell, Blanche and'
Neil McCluskey, Jlramle, Patsy
and Joyce Shoults.

.

Douglas Keith, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. Jack Keith left Wednesday
night to report for army duty on
the. West Coast He is scheduled
to leave for Japan immediately
upon arrival there.

Darrel Adams is home from
Texas Tech.

Marjorie Oglesby and Dorothy
Jean Gressett arrived home-- this
week from West Texas Teachers
College.

Fire of undetermined origin

ty.

Airs. White New
Of Happy Go Lucky Club

The Happy Go Lucky club, met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Marvin
SewelL

Mrs. F. W. White was introduc
ed as a new ipember, and sewing
was

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. L. L.
Telford, Mrs, Allen Wiggins, Mrt;
Emory Rainey, Mrs. Fred Simp-
son, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. White;
and Mrs. Sewell."

Mrs. Simpson will be the next
hostess.

damagedthe living room of Mrs
Bleese Cathcart,-- Monday after

' ' 'noon.
Mrs. Cathcart, member of the

faculty resides on the campus of
the high school.

The blaze was discoveredabout
2:30 p.m. by Bob Honeycu'tt and
some of his basketball club boys.
Although the blaze was quickly
brought under control everything
in the living room was a complete,
joss and furniture in other rooms
was damaged.

The loss' was estimated at $450,
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Jbdnri Bride

Of B., H. Cross In Home Ceremony
iss JoannMassey,daugh--

of Mr. and Mrs. D.i L.
sey, becamethe bride of

Pfc. B. ,H.- Cross,son of Mr.
ani Mrs. 'Joe ' Forester! of
.Warner ;Robins, Fla., iri

welding 1 ceremony read in
the: John Stanley home Fri?
day eveningat 8:30 o'clock.

Herbert L. Newman, pastor of
the, Church; of Christ, read
double ring service before an

.the

prbyised' altar which was decorat
ed with baskets.of gladioli.

Im

Vows were repeated by candle-
light and before the service "To
Each His Own" and "Claicj de
Lure" were- - played pre-nupti-

selections. ,
The bride wore ,a sky blue

street-lengt- h wedding frock made
wit i a triangular necmine. tier
accessories'were black and j her
flowers were gardenias,,arranged
Inti a shoujder corsage.For, the
traditional somethingold, sheyore
her great grandmother's wedding
fin;: on a necklaceand something
borrowed were earrings belonging
fo Helen Stanley. Her wedding
dre was new and.blueand pen.
ny given to bride by. Nldra iWH- -
liaris was wornin her shoe for
gooil luck.

Mrs. John Stanley, matrbrj of
horor, wore gray stree't--length
dress with black accessoriesand

cafrsage of rose carnations.
The bridegroom was attended

by John Stanley, ., 1

Jtrs. Massey, mother of the
bridewasattired In a brown suit
and wore shoulder; corsage of
pine carnations. I

A reception nvas held In the
Stailey home following the cere-
mony and Mrs. A. D. Harmqn,jJr.,
and.MaudieWilson served,refresh-
ments from a table which was
cen ered with three tiered yed-din- f

cake, topped with a min
iature bride and bridegroom and
suntmnded with small flowers.

Following wedding trip, (the
couple wiu be at nome aan
Antonio where ,th'e bridegroom fs

stationed at Randolph Field. For
trading the bride wore a gray,
tailored dress accented with (red

and her accessorieswere black.
IV rs. .Cross was graduated from

the Big Spring high school; in
1945 and has been employed, at
the First. National Bank.

Students Attend

State Meeting
iree. students, representing

the BiK Spring High school stu--

deni council, were in Dallas Fri.
day and .Saturday attending ,the
anntial lnterscholastic league cpn-ferei-

ce

which was held at jthe
Highland Park schooL

Bg Spring, made its first japr
pearanceat the annual parley
Whidh is attended by delegates
fijonk all over the state who dis-ca-ss

school problems, practices
and plans for spring activities.)

Entertainment ior the delegates
Included a dinner.dance at the
Ado phus hotel' Friday evening,
and' the local delegateswere acc-

ompanied-by Miss Zada Brown,
local school-sponso-r.
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MRS.B.'H. CROSS

Bride Complimented At Miscellaneous

Wedding Shower In McCrary Home
The former Sbann Massey was side were red and white tapers in

named honoreeat a miscellanepus
weddingshowergiven in the home
of Mrs. Ji ,0. McCrary Thurs-
day- 'evening.

Hostessesfor the Informal par.
ty were Mrs. R. L. Cook, Mrs. J.
T. Dillard, Mrs, J. W. Purser,
Mrs. JackCook and Mrs. McCrary.

Miniature fans tied with red
ribbons were plate favors and
were enscrjbed with "Joann and
Howard, Feb. 7." Refreshments
were served, from a table cover-e-d

with a white linen cloth and'
centered with an arrangement of
red and . white carnations and
chenille .hearts. The arrangement
was on a reflector, and on either

Slight Decrease

Noted n BrfAs 3

A slight decreasein births re
ported, by local clinics was noted
inis weear wnen oniy nine new ar-

rivals were listed for a seven day-period-.

-

Recordedat the 'Big-Sprin- g hos-

pital:
Mr. and Mrs. . B. Rountree of

Midland becamethe parents of a
son, Kyle Bruce, born Friday. The
infant weighed seven pound!, one
ounce.

Born the same day to-- Mr. and
Mrs. H. X Nance was a daugh
ter weighing seven pounds, six
ounces. She was ' named Judy
Elaine.

A son weighing seven pounds,
four ounceswas born to Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. James Thursday, and
was named Charles Thomas.

Cdwper-Sande-rs Clinic:
'T Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hilf became
the parents of a son born Thurs-
day'at 3:35 a.m. The infant was
named Louis Hill, Jr.

Malone and Hogan Clinic:
Born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.

F. E. Fanning was a daughter,
Esther Catherine, who weighed
seven pounds, two and one half
ounces.

Mr. arid Mrs. Russell Wood be-

came- the parents of a son, Thomas
Edward, born Tuesday and weigh-

ed sevenpoundsand one and one-ha- lf

ounces.
A son, James Thomas III was

born to Mr. and Mrs! J. T. Tay-

lor. Jr., Monday, and the' child
weighed seven pounds, four ounc-
es.

"Born to. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Robersonlast Saturday-wa-s a son.
David Wesley, Jr., whor weighed
seven pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Borers
the, birth of a son, John

Burton, Jr., born Tuesday. His
weight was eight, pounds.

Another'sFriendmassagingprepa-
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectant mothers.
7RIEND, an cxqublteirMOTHER'S emollient, la useful In all

conditions where-- a bland,mild anodyns
managemedium In akin lubrication 1

deilred.On condition In which women
Xor mors than 70 yearshaveused it la
an application Xor massagingthe-- body
during pregnancy...It helps keep tha
akin soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due .to dryness
andtightness.It refreshesand tonesthe
akin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik- e pains In the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to .use. Highly
praised by users, many 'doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist lor Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

'.

crystal holders.
The guest list Included Mrs.

Dan Conley, Mrs. lrah LeFever,
Mrs. Lucille Merrick, Mrs. Raw--

leigh McCullough, Mrs. J. D. Pur-
ser, Mrs. H. G. Hill, Mrs. D. L.
Massey, Mrs. Ben Stutevllle, Mrs.
Bua Rlckner, Mrs. Vernon Baird,
Mrs. Ted McMurryj Mrs. David
Massey, Mrs, Bonnie Tubbs, Mrs.
A. D. Harmon,JD. Merricki Mrs.
Docla Prescott, Betty Faye Col-

lins.
Mrs. J. C. JJaugherty, Mrs. W.

W. Davis, Mrs. O. T. Arnold,
Mrs. "Lee O. Hayes, Mrs. Gran
ville Glenn, Lillian Hurt, Mrs.
Durward Lewter, Mrs. Dave Balch,
Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mrs. Herbert
Newman, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
Earl Brownrigg, Mrs. Bud Petty,
Mrs. W. H. Powers, Mrs. E. C.
Cook, Mrs. J. B. Dillard, Mrs. C.
B. Strain, Jack and Jo Dick Mer-ric- k,

Deiores Baird, SuzanneCook.
-

Pink Popcorn Heart
Party Centerpiece

A Valentine heart of pink pop-
corn .balls with lace and cupids
formed the centerpiece of the re
freshment table in the home, (of
Mrs. Garner McAdams Friday
when she entertained"the Friend-
ship club with an afternoon of
bridge.

A pink and green color motif
was used,and miniature love birds
were used as favprs on a safad
plate which was served.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock won high
score in bridge, and Mrs. E. V.
Crocker and Mrs.,'C. Y. Clink-scal-es

bingoed.Guesthigh went to
Mrs. Henson.

Jane McDaniel was also includ-
ed as a guest, and memberspres-

ent were Mrs., Clinkscales, Mrs.
HerbertJohnson,Mrs. H. V. Crock-

er, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. G.
L. James, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and
the hostess.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Suljlvan. Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

THRU
cemblBatieai

Lipstick andPerfame
Vial .

Effective weapon of attack! This
lipstick that puts TABU' idea

of color andTABU perfumeon
your lips and also containsin
its cover, a vial of the perfume
itself for use if needed!

5" Intluding At ptrfum
, " (taxxlra) '.,

4

Afternoon Club Meets
in J: rc. umara nome

The Afternoon Bridge club met
with Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard Fri-da- y

afternoon for a party which
featured a Valentine motif in par--
ty napkins and refreshment plate
decorations.

Mrs. Ollie Anderson won high
scorein bridge, and Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Crarv won aarnnri Mah Hfr nn
Qrandstaff. a guest, binsoed.

Mrs. George Amos was also in-

cluded as'a guest and members
attending were Mrs. Roy Tidwell.
Mrs. Carleton Hamilton and Mrs.
Jlmmie Jennings.

Mrs. Tidwell will' entertain the
club next.

Debs Guests At Party
SponsoredBy HHS Club

With members of the Sub Deb
club, as guests, the High Heel
Slipper club entertained with a
hayride and .welner roast Friday
evening at the city park.

The group' met at Rebecca
Rogers' home,and High Heel club
members present were Nancy
Whitney, Tommy Nail, Dot Purser,
BUlie Jean O'Neal, Deiores Hull,
Sue Nell Nail. Sub Deb guests in-
cluded Mary Louise Davis, Bever-
ly Stulting, Patsy Tompkins, Rose
Nell Parks,Patsy. McDaniel, Mattie
JeanQueen.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mrs. J.
P. Meador are visiting' in Grand
Prairie iwith Mrs. JoeGrimland.

IN

The mqn thrilling Valentine
gift all this dazzling

diamond solitaire, majestically
mounted lustrous'

gold
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Contribute sartorial
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cuff links from

collection Up
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RECENT BRIDE: Pictured
above Mrs. Lindsey Deel, who
before her 'marriage on January
23 Miss Fern Calvert.

honoring the newlyweds
was, given last Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Cross and
and Mrs. Avery Deel. Glli
were presented to the couple.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life accident
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 12S

ACCOUNTS

discerning

XYZ Meeting Thursday

The XYZ club will
evening Settles

and hostesses the
will Mrs. Orme, Mrs.

Patterson Mrs.

The meeting
and members urged attend.
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COOPERATION?
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BestWishesBoy ScoutsOn )our 37th Anniversary.
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Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Weaver shown catting a weddlng cake at a re
eeptlea which followed their marriage cere-n-ir

en January 25. The couple was married
at the First Christian church In Big Spring by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien who read double ring vows.
The bride is the former JeanJohnson, daugh-
ter ef Mrs. Lilly Mae Johnson or Forsan. and
Weaver 1m the son ef Mrs. J. W. Brock of San
An teste.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

.121 W. First Phone 17

for. . .

.. "

and

Glaser hire
the and marriage' of
their daughter, Leslie Marie,. to Osborne E.
Newton, son of I Mr. "and Mrs. W. C; Newton.

couple will be married April 15 In the
home of the. sister, Mrs. W. B.
Parks. Glaser was graduatedl from the

Spring hick school and. Is" now employedat
the First National Bank. Newton, a graduate
of the local high school, served the 14th
Air Force 1b China, Burma and India.
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Ben
Mrs. Bcri was

with a pink and blue
shower at the East Fourth
tist Church Thursday evening and

for the party were
Mrs" C. M. Harrell, Mrs. Doyle
Grlce and W. F. Harrell..

New Pianos
Now In Stock Ready Delivery

NEW BALDWIN SPINET
PIANOS FOR SALE

or

Good Used Pianos

engagement approaching
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Church Party Fetes
Mrs. Kirkland

compli-
mented

Terms Cash

$150.00

Jack Adair Music Co.
Next To Culver 1708 GreggStreet '
"ChooseTour Piano As Artist Do. Buy A Baldwin."
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years of

Mr. and Mrj.i. L. announced

The
bHde-elect- 's

Miss
Bic

with

Kirkland

Bap

Mrs.

Studio

31

Gifts iwere presentedto the hon
oree .and refreshment plates were
served.,

Thnsaattending were Mrs. J. W.
nnnn ItvTm C. M TTnrrMI. Mrs.
wi v'. Hnrrelh- - Mrs. C. L. Kirk
land Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs. L. O.,

Johnston, Mrs.' iiernwn iayior,
Mrs., Zoe MIcars, Mrs. c v. war-ref-ri,

Airs,. Lejoy Minchcw, Mrs.
CaWi, PnnnntK Mrs. A. L. "Leonardo
Mrs'. Gkrland Sanders,Mrs. Gene';

Hasion AITS, waner once, iura.
Dqyje Grlce, Mrs. Wanda Watts,
Mrs.iE.jL. Patton, Mrs. JamesRoy!

CI irjc, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. Mar--;
vi Sewell, Mrs. A. W. Page.
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THAT THRILLING NEW LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE HERE

Now you can enjoy luxurious relaxing seating comfort you
Hare never experience oefofe. You'll amazed tne tack
and seat available tbe sameprice as regular old
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birthday anniversary

Friday afternoon.
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Big Spring '(Texas)" Herald, Sun., Feb.9, 1947

Mrs. Ditto, Recent Bride, Honoree

MiscellaneousWedding Shower
KNOTT, Feb. 9. (Spl.) Mrs.,

Harrison Wood was with
Mrs. Cecil Autry and Mrs. H. B

Peugh, Thursday afternoon when
Mrs. Son Ditto was honoree at a
bridal shower in the Wood's home.

Mrs. A. P. Anderson registered
the guests-- and .the color scheme
of blue, gold and red was used.

Refreshment plates-o-f cake and
iced punch were served to Mrs. E.
L. Roman, Mrs. W.. A. Burchcll,
Mrs. Lee Burrow. Mrs. Raymond
Chapman,Mrs. John Gaskln, Mrs.
Grady Gaskin, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mrs. C. G,
Ditto, Mrs. D. E. Smith, Mrs.
Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. D. W. Pettus,
Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs. Clifford
Murphy, Mrs. J. B. Shockly,. Mrs.
Varnle Jones, Mrs. T. J. Castle,
Mrs. Tom Castle,Mrs. Fred Adams,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. JoeMeyers,
Mrs. ForrestCockrcll, Mrs. M. A.
Cockrell, Mrs. Don Rasbcrry, Mrs.
J. J. Kemper, Mrs. H, B. Pettus,
Mrs. O. B. Nichols, Mrs. Ira De-
ment, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs.
C. B. Harland, Mrs. A. P. Ander-
son, Mrs. Earl Freeman,Mrs. Gjar-lan-d

Nichols, Mrs. J. D. McGregor,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Sis' Ditto, Mar-vele-n

Kemper, the honoree apd
hostesses.

A large number of those unable
to attend sent gifts.

Lee Burrow and Lonzo Alrhart
were pall bearers at funeral serv-
ices conducted .at Colorado City,
Wednesdayfor Mrs. Mattle Oliver.
Burial was in the Westbrookceme-
tery. Others attending from,Knott
were Mrs. Burrow, Mrs. Alrhart,
Mrs. HcrshelSmith and Mrs. Mike
Davidson.

"Attentlonl" Everyone Is Invited
to attend a Box Supper at the
Knott gym on February 12th. The
proceeds will go toward payment
of a motion picture projector.

On February 21st the Freshman
class will entertain the public with
their play, "Don't be Ashamed."

The Knott team won conference
gameover Forsan.The Scoreswere
33 to 30. The Junior team also
won, keeping them, still in 'the
lead, having won all gamesplayed
thus far.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family attended ,a 42 party in
the home of ''his nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Savoy Tennyson of Lamcsa.
About 30 others attended.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Son Ditto, Wednesday night
for a game of 42 were Pat Gas-
kln, Sis Ditto, Marvelene Kemper,

KROEHLER
CuMowzed FURNITURE
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Larry Sha wand W. A. BurchclL
Cake and coffee were, served. -

Mr, and Mrs. Don Rasbcrry vis-

ited Recently with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Graham of Acker--
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wood
were recentvisitors with her sis-

ter Mrs. Robert J. Haloway and
husband of Wilson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman had
as recent guests her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Curry of Tahoka.

J. H. Thomas of-- Brownwood
spent'Wednesday night with his
daughter, Mrs. A. Pcndcrson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin vis-

ited Mrs. Gasklh's sister, Mrs.
Stewart Thomas andhusband of
Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laster and
son of Hcrmlclgh and Mr. and
Mrs. Seaborn Bonner of Fumas,
Texas arc spending,the week end
with a sisterMrs. T. J. Castle and
husband of Knott and their par.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley
of Ackerly, formerly of Knott

Guests Thursday in the- - C. O.

r
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Plastic Bags

Ladles' Plastic Patent Handbags
in black, brdwn. red and gray.
Beautifully stvled with- - attractive
tucking and elfects. xnese
Handbags are "packed f with

$2.98
-

Others 1.'98 to 7.95

! "rrvi-.T"..- ' ?'"'lA-LJS- r'

Gift Slips

For a special. Valentine Gift
Burr's have a nice assortment of
slips made of best grade satin and
trimmed in expensive lace. Your

of white or tearosein many
different stvlcs. Featuring; .a
straight cut slip for only

Bone were son, C. O,

Jones',Jr., and wife, and a nephew
of Mrs. Jones, Jack Hinson all of
Odessa.Mrs. Jones'mother, Mrs,
J. H. Hinson, who had been visit
ing in the Jones' home accom-
panied' them to Odessa to her
home;

shirred

choice

Jones

Mr, and Mrs. Don Rasbcrry vis
ited Wednesdayin the B. Pounds
home) in Big Spring.

Mrs. Jr. Gaskln and Bobby are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson of. Ranger.

Knott Rcbekah Lodge met in
.regular form Thursday night.
Those participating in the busi-
ness meeting were Lola Myers,
Dorothy Idjcn, Pearl Jones, Daisy
Donaghcy, Nora Gaskin, Jewel
Smith, Minnlo ,ungcr, R. H. Ung-
er, Vera, Bross' and J. T. Brass.

Joe Myers is looking after
husinessinterests in the Big Bend
country.

Cecil Rasbcrry Is on the sick--

list. Friends hope he will soon be
O.K.

Mrs. J. B. Shocklcy has return-
ed from a trip to Dallas.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher BIdr.
Phone 1218

We Practice la All Courts

uar--.

Party Dressesfor

Juniorsand Teens!

$4.95 to $27.50

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's simple. It's amazing:, how
quickly on may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. iMako this recipe your- -
scu. lis easy no trouoie at an
and cojits little. It contains nothi-
ng1 harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and apk for four ounces of
liquid Barccntrato (formerly called
Barccl Concentrate).Pour this into
a pint bottle and addcnoucheranc--
fruit juico to fill the bottle. Then
take two tablcspoonaiul twice a
day. That's all thcro is to it.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
moro graceful, curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
iiite uiuKic irom nccs, cmn, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves ana
ankles.Just return the emntv bot
tle for your money back. Follow
wo easy way endorsedby many

k M M M mm My Wf m Mr mmm

To be smartly attired to go party-- 1

in with special fellow, why not,
stop In at Burr's and see the new

. frocks for the Junior and teen-ag-e ;

miss Lovely crepes In plain col-- !

ors and Kay prints in cottonsand
spuns. Guaranteed to catch the ,

eve of the "Coke Crowd". Moder- - ;

atcly priced from

SPECIALS

r r
!. i

1

'f r

Valentine Suits

Gentlemen Valentine for that
special lady your life has yoa

limb, why not select lovey
suit her from .Burr's? We hav
them the newest and smartest
spring colors and styles. Either
tailored feminine. Reasonably
priced from

$16.90 to $47.50

'
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Panties

;L'.v

:!.iWi..i

Beautiful nantlcs both)the brief
and regular style. Your choice of
white tearose trimmed Imlace.
For. best quality lingerie 'gifts

.come. Burr's. I.
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who have tried this plan and help
bring- - Back alluring curves and
graceful, slcndemcss. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feci. Moro alive,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou are overweightdue to
over indulgence in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the
Barccntrate home recipe method,
you do not have to starve yourself
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on tho label
and yod should get satisfactory re-
sults quickly. Tho vchr first pint
you make up should snow results,
why not slim, down your figure
without a lot of fuss jand-- bother!
Try tho Barccntrate way. Weai
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully. RcmcmbcrJ if the verv
first bottle of Barccntrato doesn t
show you the sensibleway to lose
weight, your money 'will b re
funded,

mmmmmmmE3Kii V
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Mary Hale Blouses

Valentine calls for .a Mary Hale
Blous: from Burr's. For jher
we're featuring sheer blouses to
wear with new pastel spring suits.
Artfully trimmed with jewelry
necklines, dolman sleeves, and
lace meaanon.

$5.95
Others 2.98 to 9.90

Valentine Hankies

Wonderful Valentine orint hank--'

les can be bad at Burr's at good
old fashioned prices. Exquisite
Imported hankies galore. loaded
with lace for that sentimental
touch. They're the talk of the
town.

YOUR BETTER VA'LUE STORE 25c$2.98 -- 49c-- 98c- '' 115 E. Second .

201-20- 8 SCURRY BIG SPRING



Big Spring (Texas)

Youthful Days Are

Recalled In

Offering, 'Margie'
An interesting question 'to to-

day's younger set and adults who

tnjoy memories of their youth is:

What happenswhen a bashful,
high school girl falls in

love with her new French teach-

er.The answeris clearly and amus-

ingly given In Twentieth Century-Fox-'s

Technicolor comedy-dram-a,

--Margie," presented by Darryl F.
Zanuck and starringJeanneCrain,
Glenn Langan,Lynn Bari andAlan
Young. The film is at the Rltz the
atre today ana nionaay.

The nostalgic story revolves
around teen-ag-e fun and heart-

aches during the late twenties in
a typical, small midwestern city.

It is, according to advancereports
from Hollywood, one in which all
moviegoers are afforded the op-

portunity of seeing themselvesin
humorous predicaments such as

thoseenjoyedby JeanneCrain and
her youthful, f un-lovi- crowd 'of

schoolkids.
The trials and tribulations and

the amusing experiences which
Jeanneand her high school chums
jet into make for one of the most
delightful and entertaining motion

i- -.. tnitt of the vear.
"Marnle" isn't the type --of girl!

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
118 Mats Fiome 856
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also "Dixieland Jamboree"

WHEN YOUTH

Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, lgffl

Comedy

the high school'sRomeowentfprt
at least not with her plain dresses,
thick-ribbe- d long atociungs lana
snrW.iike overcoat But she does
attractthe attention of tho sc:

clumsy and'Ineffectual poet,
constant writing of poems
AiAn't- - mitii him rhvme. iffhe
nno.sided romance, however,
only until Glenn Langan, the
French teacher,puts in an ap ie'ar-lcj-

ance. The romance that fo
takeson theshapeof the pere lnlal
triangle, Involving Langan, Jeanne
and Lynn Bart, the scnoois libra.
rlan.

RaymondMasseyl

On KBST Today
In linrrtln PlfiV

ku.vw -- f K

Tntfmonf1 "Massey. Helen Men-

ken and Alan Baxter will sharpthe
ninninni mips In "Abe Lincoln In
Illinois," when the Pulitzer irfee--

winnlnit drama is brought to radio

by Tho Theatre Guild on thejAlr,
nntnhf nf n o'clock, over KBST.

iuiusuv w - l
Generally regardedasoneof uie

bestof America's plays, "AbeJLln- -

coln In Illinois" deals wun. ine.., hnf iprt Lincoln lot ine
itn,iA TTnnco nnd tells of them, in
sceneswritten with truth andbeau
ty. In writing his piay, uraraawst
Robert E. Sherwoodhas wiselyRe-

tained much of Lincoln's owrflkn-guag- e,

which has long been Soted
for its simple eloquence.
nin Tn Illinois" was awarded the

PullUcr Prlie in 1939. I

The performancewin maris nw-mon-d

Masscy'sdebut on The The---i
-- ..ma nn Vip Air and. lllan

adaptaUon written cspeclalljjJov
him, he wiu ic uie uu
for which he has received wide-

spread praise. Miss Menken will
play the ambitious Mary Todc rind

Baxter wiu De neara -

don," the young iircDrano. i
W I

.rircnu HTNF.WTIME I

iCillVwuii 1

Drew Pearson, noiea xor n,
Washington news highlights and
his predictions of things toj ame,

now nearaai, new "- j-a' k n m. over KBST. TfilsLfor
program, with "Monday Modnlng

Headlines," Immediately following,
offers, listeners a keen IntcrpxU-tlo- U

and comprehensiveplctu e

tho day's news.

"THE GREATESTSTORY"

The timelesslessonof they unfi

man who leaves his fathers rich
farm Vlth a smau xortune u u
his luck In a large city is the sub-

ject of stirring dramatizationi men

"The Prodigal Son is heard dur-

ing the KBST broadcast of The
Greatest Story Ever Told t)day
at 5:30 p. m., CST.

A study of thoughtlessness,
wasteand forgiveness Is contained
in the broadcast,which brings to
urn the words of the man whose
i iv .n "thn irrcatcst life lever

lived."

WAS FLAMING!
...AND EVERY
FLAPPER PLAYED
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EVERY SHEIK
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REMEMBER WHEN? This Is youth In the 20's and don't say-the-y

loolCand act foolish, becauseyou may have been a youth in
the 20's yourself. This Is a scenefrom "Mareie," a gaily nostalgic
story of agenerationback,featuring JeanneCrain and Alan Young.

The Technicolor picture Is at We aionaar.

HARD TO GET? Van Johnson assumesa superior pose, In this
scenefrom his latestpicture, "No Leave,No Love," which Is at the
Lyric theatre todayand Monday, His leading lady Is PatKIrkwood,

aotedEnglish musical comedy star. Comic Kcenan Wynne, Ed-

ward Arnold and Marie Wilson are also In the cast.

THE TEXAS POLL

Natural ResourceTax Preferred

If More StateLeviesRequired
yThTtxtt Poll

AUSTIN Feb. 8. Higher taxes
on natural resourceswould be the
mostpopularway to raise addition-

al funds for the state government

But at present thereis no need for
.he Texas Legislature to increase
taxes,accordingto the consensusof
cllgiblo vbtcrs.

In its latest scientific sampling,
iUn Tovns Pnll nut this GUOStlon be--

a representative cross-sectio-n

of tho adult populaUon:
"Let us suppose you are a

member of the Texas Legisla-
ture. If you had to raise more
money for the state government.
would you favor a general sales
tax, an Income tax, higher taxes
en aatural resources,or what?'"
The vote:
Natural resource taxes ..50
Sales tax 17

Income tax 8
Other type taxes 2
No opinion ....1 23
The respondentswere then asked

this question:
"Do you think there is any1

seed for .the Legislature to In-

creasetaxes?"
No 69

Yes 13
- No opinion 18

Sevenout of every ten who be-

lieve new taxes are needed favor

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
59 CHOICE YOUNG DAIRY
COWS WILL BE OFFERED

FOR SALE HERE
-- WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

FEB. 12

ki xoaay ana

placing the burden upon natural
resources. Among the majority
voting against new taxes, one-ha- lf

would up the levies on naturalre
sources If they had to raise more
money.

t The ,thlrleen per cent believes
more moneyis neededprincipal
ly for education and roads.This
group was asked:"In your opin-

ion, what should the additional
tax money be usedfor?"
Education 70
Roads "
Health. 13
Old-ag- e pensions ...... 0

General purposes 11

Don't know 3

The above-- percentagesarebased
on tho number of times tho various
purposes were mentioned. Some
persons gavo more than one pur-

pose'for which the money should
be spent.

TO MERGE EFFORTS'
RANGOON Burma, Feb. 8. (P)

Dnnnnpnta nf Britain's Tllan tO

bring Independenceto Burma will
meet tomorrow to auempi10 iorra
a united front againsttne proposal.

SUGAR FOR EXPORT
MANILA. Feb. 8. (JP) Remlglo

Abello, Philippine sugar admlnuP
trator said today that the republic
would reenter the sugar export
field in tho 1947-4- 8 crop year.

HAMILTON

(Anrnva From CoiirthoUSO)
108 W. 3rd Ph. 1405
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Van Johnson's

New ComedyAt

Lyric Theatre
MGM has drawn heavily on its!

talent sources for the new Van!
Jnhnsnn starrer. "No Leave. No1

Love," playing today and Monday
at tne t.yric meaire.ana uio resuu
is a cav of ferine of comic mixups.
plus some delightful music

Van has a top billing as the re-

turned hero willing to trade his
CongressionalMedal for' romance;
and he has oppositehim England's
wartime musical comedy star, Pat
KIrkwood, who has a voice as weu
as looks and personality. Added
are the distinctive antics of Keen-a- n

Wynn as Van's pal, the talenU
of Edward Arnold and Marie Wil
son, and the music from such or-

chestrasas Xavler Cugat and Guy
Lombardo.

Putting the plot In a nutshell, it
involves a schemeon the part of
Miss Klrkwooa, wynn anaArnoia
to preventJohnson from learning
that his former sweetheart has
married 6omeone else, in tne
course of this well-Intend- ed de-

ceit Wvnn hasto impersonateVan,
Arnold becomesInvolved with a
designing Russian countess, ana
all parties concerned find them-
selves neck-dee-p in some of the
goofiesthilarity seenon.the screen
since the Marx. Brothers era. But
the path of true love unwinds it-

self justifiably in the.end, with
Miss KIrkwood in Van's,arms.

The plentiful musical score is
one-- of the delights 6f "No Leave,
No Love," with Miss KIrkwood
singing such memorable songs as
"Love on a Greyhound Bus," "All
theTime" and "Isn't It WonderfuL"

The Weeks
Pldybill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- ,. "Margie," with

JeanneCrain and Allan Young.
TUES.-WE- D. "Getting Gertie's

Garter," with Dennis O'Keefe
and Marie McDonald.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Two Years
Before The Mast," wjth Alan
Laaa ana unaauonievy.

SAT. A.M. MAT. "Five Little
Peppers And How They Grew,"
with Edith Fellows.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "No Leave, No

Love," with Van Johnson and
Marie Wilson.

TUES.-WE- "Torrh Zone," with
J.imes Caenev nnc Ann Sheri
dan; also, "Child of Divorce,"
with Regis Toomey and Sharyn
MoffetL

THURS. "So Dark The, Night,"
with Steven ceray ana xnicne-lln- o

Chclrcl.
FRI.-SA- T. "Riding The Callfor--

na Trail," with the Cisco Kid.
QUEEN

Little
Girls In Blue," with JuneHaver
and Vivian Blaine.

WED.-THUR- "Game of Death"
with John Loder and Audrey
Long; also, "The Lone Rider
Rides On," with George Hous-

ton. ,
FRI.-SA- T "Riding Thru." with

Tom Tyler.
STATE

SUN. THROUGH THURS. "The
Outlaw," with JaneRussell and
Jack Beutel.

FRI.-SA- T. "Spook Busters," with
Leo Gorcy and Huntz Hall,
also, "Galloping Thunder," with
Charles Starrett and Smiley
Burnette.

- TEXAN
SUN.-MO- "The Outlaw," with

Jane'Russell and JackBeutel.
TUES.-WED.-THUR-S. "The Hur-

ricane," with Dorothy Lamour
and Jon Hall.

FRI.-SA- T. "Soy Puro Mexicano,"
Spanish language show.

RIO
SUN.-MO- "Hora de la Verdad,"

Soanlshlanguage show.
TUES- - (Open)
WED.-THUR-S. "Flrebranai of

Arizona," with Sunset Carson
and Smiley Burnette.

FRI.-SA-T. (Open.)

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

O. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing ana

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE

07 East 2ai Eaene 26

-- RIO-
Sun. Mon.

VIRGINIA. SEMET
CARLOS ORELUMA
wiuuuirufLxi)

unBR ut
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HughesProduction

The Outlaw Plays

At Two Theatres
Currently drawing the crowdsto

two theatres the State and Texan
Is one of the most publicized

films of recent years, Howard
Hughes' "The Outlaw," a story

that dramatizes some of the epi
sodesin the life of Billy The Kid,
but goes beyond history a bit to
make a glamor girl out of Miss

JaneRussell.
The picture opened Friday at

hnth showhouses. runs through
Monday at the Texan., and con
tinues through Thursday at tne
State. It marks the first showing
here for the picture, and is at
tracting mucn fan interest.

ThA Outlaw" is the first screen
production by Howard Hughes in
severalyears, wis "neus Angeis
andj"Scarface"launched the not-

able careers of Jean Harlow and
Paul Muni; and now "The Outlaw"
brings forth Miss Russell, and a
Texas man, jacx oeuiei.

Jane Russell was born at Be-mld- jl,

Minn., grew up in southern
California, was graduatedfrom the
Vnn ifrivs hich schooland beganto
hnln snnnort the famllv of four
brothers and tne wiaowea mouier,
who lived In a Spanisn-styi-e nouse
on an tract In SanFernando
Vaiinv Oni of Jane'sJobs was
that of posing for commercialpho
tographers, it was oneoi ner po-
rtrait, hanclnc on the wall at the
tihotoaranher's studio and there
seenby an agentwno wasscouung
for Hughes, that led to her selec-

tion over hundreds of others fa?
the role of "Rio" In "The Outlaw."

JackBuetel landed the title role
in competition with a large field
shortly after arriving in Hollywood

from his native Dallas, Texas,
where he had been working in an
lnitrnnri office.

Thomas Mitchell, as Sheriff Pat
Garrett, whose guns finally

JA3IES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

TODAY MATINEE & NIGHT

brought an end to the career of
Billy the Kid, "The Outlaw" was

once a newspaper reporter. He
came to Hollywood as a writer,
after a successful stage career
and later became one of Hollv- -
wood'smost capable character ac
tors. In 1939 he won tne Academy
Award for his portrayal of the tipsy
doctor in "Stage Coach."

Walter Huston, "Doc Holllday,"
In the Hughes' film, gave up a
promising future as an electrical
engineerIn St. Louis some30 years
ago to go on the stage against
the advice of his boss. Starting
as a songand danceman In vaude-
ville, he rose to the position of
one ox tne nation s xoremost stage
and screenactors.
, Much of the shooting required
for "The Outlaw" was done on the
Hopl Indian reservation at Moen--
ennf. Arizona. SO miles, north nf
Flagstaff a spot never before
photographed. The entire fron-
tier village of Lincoln, N. M., in
1870 was recreated to satisfy
Hughes' insistenceon authenticity.

805 3rd

a, m.
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DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert

and Cleaning '
501 Scurry PhoneS21

i

The

Wagon Wheel
Announces

A Reduction In Prices

Say Xe Saw It la The HEKAI.B

Need a
1 newS -

sa

ni
We In

PeraanentyHvaving
Experiencecperatpra

"CATHEY"
"HELEN"

Art Beauty
114 W. Second Phone 1613

Phone 9591

Close ul

10:00 p. m.

j.j-r- : 96 &50c

REGARDLESSOF AGE

Due to lowered food cost

expenses,we have cut our

prices to what they were.

Special Sunday

Turkey Dinner $T

E.

Open

11:30

Sttaks

"OMA"

Food

NOW SHOWING-THRUTKUR- SDAY

STATE & TEXAN
THURSDAY MONDAY

ADMISSIO- N-
xaiiraxra

EVERY CHILD MUST TICKET

Dye Work

5?" Permanent?

Specialize

OPERATORS:

"GERTRUDE"

Salon

Chicktn

andmlalmuia
operating

originally

Mexican
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By "Rosa

Big Spring was certainly not
lout things to do this week--

The Golden Gloves tourna--

ent was underway Thursday
Friday ulchts.Beta Sigma Phi

lance night, semester
of College Friday ana

atarday and, lastly, the "Outlaw,"
nallv sot here!
At tabulation Friday, HCJC has

squired some 30 new students,
aostly transfers from other col

leges. Novices Include Darell
Vebb, Texas Tech; Jess Chap--

Tech: Johnny Stanley and
adrey Stanley, Arizona State;

Smith. Sul Ross: Hugh
on. Sul Ross: Calla" Mae Par--

s, Texas Tech; Dewey Steven--
MeMurry: J. Y. Blount. Sul

r JamesBrooks. Tech; Mildred
5ullivan. Tech; Dave Flatt, Tech;

oeersMfller. A&M: Gene Smith,
John Tarleton; Bill Sneed, Price

oHege Ed Crabtree,
isdppi State college; Jimmy
rt Tech: Hal BatUe. A&M:

dwin Millet. Collegeof "Mines; Hi'
lexander. Sul Ross.
Vets signing up for classes at

IC for their first take of col
lege are Wylbert Moore, with 43
1- -2 months in the navy; Billy Bob

awine, 21 months; Bob Hiclcson,

FREE BOOK

I wuws Wia oiOAnc morol

Stomach and Intestinal trou
bles. Piles and Rectal Disorders
are tome of the chronic ailments
often caused by and
colon disorders. Such common
symptoms as frequent
dizziness, nausea,abdominal sore--
Bess and oaln are often natures
warning of a-- diseasedcolon. Write
today for an informative 40-pa- ge

boos on these ailments, inei
Thornton '& Minor Clinic Suite
368. 926 McGee St, Kansas City,
Mo. (adv.)

la All
Courts

ESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7
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ROUND TOWN
Leatrice

wastturday
enrollment

(Amarillo);

CONSTIPATION
Explains

Dangers

constipation

headaches,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice

U-Mr-

16 months with the army; Robert

Halbrook, 10 months' with the
navy; and Milton Knowlcs, army

air corps.
Scads'of people appeared for

both ntghts' events in the Golden
Gloves tournament. Held in the
local gym, the bouts showedto ad-

vantagesuch Big Spring boxers as
Irvls Campbell, winning onebout;
Billy Carlisle, winning both his
bouts; Jimmy Epplcr, victor in his
match; and Billy Bob Whlttington,
also winner in the one bout which
he entered. The tournament was
to continue until Saturday, but
warendedFriday night as Abilene
was unable to' enter. San Angelo
carried off the championship.

Some observers at the.
game in Odessa

Friday night: Jean Pearce, Larry
Hall, Frances Wilson, Mickey
Casey, Dot Satterwhltc, Gerald
Harris, Mary Gerald Robbins,Jim-
my Jones, Ellen McLaughlin,
George Oldham, Jane Stripling,
Harold Jones. . . Geneva Bay,
Edna Faye Stevensonand Ronnie
Johnston havecollaborated on a
radio script to be given over KBST
Wednesdayat 3:15. It will portray
a tour of the high school.

Tip Anderson and Zack Gray
were In Lubbock Friday afternoon.'
They stopped by Tech- - to see
friends from Big Spring, and
brought Pete Cook and his buddy,
Bernard Bevis, back for the week-
end.- ... We learn from Tech
that Patti McDonald is a candi-
date for freshman favorite, . . .
Bill Merrick haspurchaseda plane
for his personal use. . . Scooter
Terry, now abiding In Tahoka,was
here for the weekend.

Seen in the Statedrug and the
moviesat one time or another late-
ly: Susan Steers, Horace Rankin,
Jo Nelle Sikes, Melvln Newton,
Doris Blalack, Harry Echols, Bev-
erly Stulting, "Beans Miller, Celia
Westerman,R. E. McClure, Betty
Rawllngs,Bill Merrick, Betty Gut-t-e,

Tommy Tomlinson, Patsy Ann
Tompkins, Mickey Butts, Ann
Smith, Dewey Stevenson,. . Many
are seeing "The Outlaw," mostly
for the third, time. . . BSHS student
council representativesJoyce Wor-
rell, Mary Beth Morgan and Don-
ald Webbare in Dallas at a council
convention.

HHS club members andguests
from the Sub-De- b club met at Re-

becca Rogers' home Friday nightl
for a hayride to the city park for'
a wiener roast. Going along'were
Marw T .mil co T)avJ Tlpvorlv Rfnlt.
. 7 T i. ' iJ ,.l
ing, vaisy xompjuns, itose ixeii
Parks, Patsy McDanlel, Mattie
JeanQueen,NancyWhitney, Tom-
my Nail, Dot Purser, Billie Jean
O'Neal, Delores Hull, Sue Nell
Nail. Allen Christain piloted pie
truck of hay.

Henry Thames and Johnnie
Hamrlck were guestsat this week's

club HarryRotary --meeting, .
Echols played piano numbers at

Mrs

her(si

Mi

homa Shower

Given To Honor

Mrs. E. Cavin
OMA, Feb. 8. (Spl.)

mmitt .Cavin of Big Lake
nored with seated tea in
me of Mrs. M. H. Hoover
afternoon.

esfs were greeted by Mrs.
and others in the recelv--

Hne were the honoree, the
fee s mother, Mrs. C. A. Coff- -

nd Mrs. Carl Bates.
s Julia Boj'ce was at the reg--

he guest book was covered
Jn pi ik satin and edged with

V.ffl- - J ...Lll.nooon. jriDK. ana.wmie
ps placed on. the regis--
r table and at other van--

Dolnls In the entertaining

Cavin was presented
a shoulder, corsage of white car--, w
nations, tied with white ribbon,

j other members of the
wore corsages ear

in) pastel colors tied
and ribbon.

feed

with

party
with

blue
table was spread with pink
d wth a lace cloth, and was

cenuereawiin a miniature stoneon
a reflector. Pink and blue tapers
in c (juble crystal holders flanked
the centerpiece. A crystal punch
bow jwas at one end of the table,
and Airs. A. D. Shive poured Mrs.
Edgif Stringfeliow served angel-- J

food, j squares iced in pink. Sand-
wiches also were served;from a
crystal plate. Favors were pink
baby1 shoes filled with pink and
white candy.

Gifts were received from 35.
I S s s

Mrs Gavin 'recently was honor-
ed With a layette shower in the
honfe of Mrs.' E. J. Compton in
Big j Lake. A miniature cradle on
a reflector centered the table and
toyi J were placed around It. A
pink1 and blue color scheme was
featured in refreshments. Sand-
wiches, fruit cake and spice tea
Were served to 25 guests.

of

werei
Refrei
guests.

car
were

iavin was named honoree
Ambers of the WMU gave

ariseshower in the home
JeorgeRice In Big Lake
31.
were played and prizes

esented the honoree.
lent were served to 15

Friday's tABClub session.. . High
schoolSpanishclub will be headed
this Vear bv Tommy Nail. Vice- -

president Virginia Costello;
secretkrjk Alice Ashley; and ert

RonaldJohnston.. .There's
one jtolii on Wesley Rogers these
days which says that he. parked
in i one-ho- ur slot while he took
in'al movie. Realizing that he
would n'pi be out in 'time to feed
the meter again, he left a coin
on the 'Windshield alongsidea note
instru :tihg the officer to Insertthe
nickel Id the meter. When Wesley
returredj Jto his car he found a
ticket attachedto the windshield
HUU

plaining
to

11

oi
ns

to

is

nte from a policeman, ex;--

that tne force naano time
meters!'

Heart Bracelet 9:95 -
"

. 'De ta Pearls 12.00

:-
-' ' '

.
Compacts2,95 ' J
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' " T we have Just received
, ValentineCards', '

t
.' Z of &&!?.

Have your pick of this , ,. , .4 , 'pfr-- J
"

erand collection of 'V .- - - ji J . Cfrn,..Talentln Cards. ' ? O.VU UP
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SUSANNAH CLASS

LUNCHEON FIRST

MEETING OF YEAR

Seven members of the
SusannahWesley Class were
hostessesfor the first meet-
ing theclass h!as held this
yearwhen the group met for
a covered dish luncheon at
the First Methodist church
Friday at noon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. A. Mill
or, chairman, Mrsj- - C. A Long,
Airs. v. n, ricwciicn, Airs. a. w.
Hart, Mrs. J. P. I Meador, Mrs.
Omar Baker andMrs.D. B. Arm- -
stead.

Mrs. L.. E. Eddy, class presi-
dent, was in charge of the busi-
ness!session,and Airs. V. H. Flew-elle-n

gave the devotional.
"Blessed be the .Tie that Binds,"

was sung with Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris playing piano accompaniment

The invocation was given by
Mrs. Long and two. guests, Patsy
Kirk and the.Rev. C. A. Long, at-

tended.
Luncheon tables were decorated

for Valentine with napkins carry-
ing out the chosen theme.

Attending "were Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. A C. Bass, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs--

. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. D. B. Armstead, Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr.,
Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs. &, E, Flee--
man, Mn. C. A Long, Mrs. E. S.
Rorsett, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. J.
C. Waits, Sr.'

WATERWORKS SCHOOL -- 10 . .
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 8.

() Approximately 400 Texas
utility engineersand operators are
expectedhere Mondayfor the four-da- y

29th annual Texaswaterworks
and sewerageshortschoolat Texas
A&M.

All Wool . . . double and sin-

gle breastedmodels . . ..Sizes

11 to 16.

Reduced

Men's Finger Tip

COATS

Greatly Reduced

One FhM Table . .

feaMforiced and Sturdy

Mads. Sizes 8 to 16.

Keduced , deduced

Mostly Coat 'Styles,

In All Wool

Rtducfd To Sell Now

One Group Boys'

Dress Pants
Greatly Reduced

All Wool ... Satin
Blndisg ... 5 Year
Moth Guarantee. . .

Sizes72 x 84

To This Low

ClassTo

Radio Program

Over KBST Wed.
The Big Springhigh school will

begin a scries of weekly radio
broadcasts' with a presentation
over KBST Wednesdayat 3:15 p.m.

under sponsorship"'of the public
speaking class.

"

The initial program will be, a.
word picture oi a tour mrougn me
local high school as written v

students and compiled by Edna
Stevenson,Geneva Rayrand Ron-
ald Johnston.

Taking part will be Annje
Marsh, GenevaRay, Athol Atkins,
Christine Anderson, wanda uru-fit- h,

Betty Jo Burns, Lynelle Sul-

livan, Edna Stevenson, Donald
Wood, Billy Hamill, Gilbert Webb,
Pauline Ennls, Horace Rankin,
Garnctt Harrison, Harry Weeg,
Mary Alice Dorsey and Edna Ann
Smith.

The program will be directed by
Eloulse Haley.

Varioushigh school departments
will be responsible for programs
to be presented each week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Cooper
have as sucsts. Cooper's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Cooper of
Stevens Point, Wise.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry"C Thames

Motor
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 88

SPECIAL t
for MONDAY

BOYS' sum

Drastically

$5.00

u

$

Boys' All Wool

While They Last

BOYS' KHAKI

Boys Boys

REDUCED........
'Price

Present

Repair

12OO

MACKINAWS

$4.00
PANTS

$100

Flannel Robes Flannel Pajamas

$1.60 $1.00

BOYS' SWEATERS

$1.88

$nob
Men's Gabardine

Sport Shirts
In Lone Sleeves

Reduced

$3.00

BLANKETS

$1188

.tv. mmmmmw 400,

HD Council Plans

ff ea For Saturday
At BusinessMeet

A tea which will be held at the
Home demonstration office next
Saturday was planned this past
Saturday afternoon when the How
ard county home demonstration
council met in the office of Miss
Margaret Christie, agent

The affair will be held for mem.
bers of all HD clubs and their
guests and will follow a 4-- H club
luncheon

Reports .were given by standing
committees, and members voted
to sell food at the 4-- H boy's live
stock show which will be held
here Tuesday. Mrs. Frarik Wil-
son was named visitation chair-
man. I

Those attending the meeting
from Forsan were Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. Earl
Hughes, and Mrs. H. Ii. Tier,
arand, and present from Coahoma
was Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

Fairvlew club members attend-
ing were Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
Allen Hull and Mrs. J. "W. Brlg-anc- e,

and representing the H-B- ar

ciud was Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs.
W. F. Hecklar and Mrs. H. C
Reed. Attending from Hlway were
Mrs. J. E. Brptfn, Mrs. Shirley

. . mmmnsr ..

IV
r Di

aSMMMass9
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Fryar and Mrs. W. C Fryar, and
present from Knott was Mrs. Hcr-sch- el

Smith. Mrs. Claude Self was
present irom Luther, Mrs. Doris
Blissard from Lomax and Miss
Christie, HD agent. Big Sprfng.

lt)mdnJuicRcipe
Checks Rheumatic

Quickly -

If yea taScr tros rteumitle. irthritu er
eurltu pals, try Uila ilmpl mexpcnalT boss

recipe that thousand! ara minx, art pack-a-xa

of Ro-E- x Compound, two-wee-k attpplr.
todar. Mil It wltn quart ot water, add tte
Juleo of letnooa. It'a eair. Ho trouble at
all afid pleauat. You seed oulr 3 Ublrepooo-rol-a

two Use dar. Oftrn wltkto 4S boura
soaettaea orernlcbt aplendld reaolu ara

obtained. It- - tba palsa do not ejajeklr leara
and U rou do spt (eel better, return tba
empty packaca and Bo-E- x will coat you notb-I- nf

to try aa It la sold by your dncim underaa afeaorslo moaey-lac-x gnarantee. Ilu--
Coapousd to (or sals and reconuseaded by
CoUlna Bros, and drut stores arerywhere.

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Cabinet

and

GeneralMil Wor.
Fine and Prompt

Delivery

606 Slate

72ms&'

Phone 1842-- J

- t " til I w "Ml --W

m: , --H ep
ffl . If. t, - , wjK.

'Umi.hs? afl? ii rWmW
llHm rm i J$M'$&r

V
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' v
" f ' t !
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Baxy "Tom. Boy" Styles

Pain

a
a

a
4

.

Fixtures,

Workmanship

I

1

I

IN BRIGHT

SPUING

COLORS

and
-

Smartly Belted Coats With

Soft Rayon Linings

Use Our Lay-Aw-ay Plan

VisssBwBLVwaBLLLLV

A Dream...
A dream of beauty that can be
reality. Let us restyle your

hair to suit vour own personal-

ity. Be ready for Valentine's

Dav.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason. Mgr.(
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 232

Just Received

Shipment

New

Spring

COATS
REDUCED

1500

80 Sq. Print-- & Ntw Shipment COTTON

Girls' CottonSttrsuckfr PRINTS
andRayon

In Gay Bright

House Dresses cio

Dresses $1.98 Smocks

$2.79 SJ $3.00
Fast,colors in beau-- 14 to 40

Sizes7 to 14
tiful floral andstrip- - Gq Solids and Fltted and Butcn?

ed patterns. Prints Boy Styles
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Big Spring ScouM Start
SpecialAnniversaryWeek

.,-- m ! t . cf ami their ndult leaders ha
Big opnB "J - r.T7; nwanraof tV

wunjr into a pacKea ween. oj. muv.j " -- . - -
w. .m;r!in' nf the world scout organization.

LTj--
Lt

cZs-,. At h rsf rf a seriesof radio talks
.Beginning , .! af:TnM will .continue throuSfegg&TKSd SF5l"C clim with

bivouac on we cuun. uvuo .

lawn. The bivouacwill be fol-

lowed by a special court of
honor.

A series of ilve-mlnu- te scouter
talks wai launched at 6:40 p.m.

Friday over KBST by Tommy-Rat-llff- ,

acoutmastcr of Troop No. 4.

CbarleiRomlne continued the pro-tri- m

at the same time Saturday.

Tht remaining raa ,f
wllUeature talks by Charllne Wat-so-n

at 7:25 p.m. Monday, a scout
to be selected from Troop No. 2

at 6:40 p-- Tuesday, --by Elra
Phillips, scoutmasterof Troop No.

9 at 6:40 p.m. Wednesday,and by

Arnold Seydler, scoutmaster of

Troop No. 5 at 7:15 Wednesday.
The troop five program will In.

dude piay,

A of displays

In downtown establish

have arranged by
.- - a 4I.m1h nf namn fcltA

SCOUU5. J Uiayiajr u w.-- r -.- -

has been installed at the Big

oi .fni. Cn snrl' n

I at Hestets.j
arrangements

were Saturday; '

Beginning scorns yyiu

ceremonies for and
lowering day" atf the
Post
and the hign mese(w-monle- Y

will be observed through
mi j... ilii lh I of

U
also will be featured a

entertainers at service
club luncheons tne

"Just Keep Up The Good Workf

New Scout Law (Unofficial)
A Scout Is Hungry At

Times Nearly
Boy Scouts Like To At

Miller's Pig Stand
510 EastThird

number window

business
ments been

llhrarv
display being shown
Other show window

being made,
Monday,

hold, raising
flags each

Office, county court KoUse

scnooi.

Hlrnptihri

Charles Romlne.
Scouts

various
during wpwt.

A
All

Eat

Phone 510

f i

504

r

a nnuf nnnret i faelntt arrantf
ed, and H. D. Norris, local field
avamitivo will anDear wiw we
group. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist unurcn, nas
suggested that ministers of the
!,, ituliv nn snniects nerxainuiK

to youth In their regular services
Ikla H wmtlMff

All scout troops of the city will
cooperateIn arranging the day and
night b'lvouac on the court house
lawn Thursday. Each troop will
erect a model camp site and have
an outdoor evening meai. oea
cnttJl win nccUt in exhibitions.
and clibs will have their annual
steak iry on or near me court
house
scout

The
attend

lawn during the regular
ittrmiflf
general public is invited to
the special court oi nonor

Thursday night-- In addition ta a
number oi routine aavanccmcuMi
Murph Thorp, .Jr., wJU be pre-

sented with thtf Eagle award:
A special committee, composed
cninrf TiAiiplfnv. Charles Ro

'
i nk..ll. Wattnn nnrt TommVmine, vuiuut ,,..w ---- - -

Ratllff, planned the activities for
..! AVaAMtanMatne anniversary wccii uuact ..

Eddy Kickson

To Gel Scout

Award Today
vaav TTIpVxon. son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Hlckson and a member
of Troop Nine, Boy Scouts pi
Amnrtfa will he presented with
the "God and Country Award" in
the Main StreetChurcn pi uoa in
the 7:30 p.m. service today.

XHB aWBlU Iff 6"" "J
Protestant Committee on Scout?
lng in recognition of outstanaing
participation byscoutsin the total
program of their respective
ciiurchcs.

Kwint Hlelcson. who is a life scout
and junior assistant scout niaster
of troop nine, has quaimca ior me
award by meeting all requirements
which the Protestant Committee
on Scouting has set forth In its
Service Record Book.

It will be the first award of its
kind, to be given in Big Spring
district and the, secondfor the en;
tire Buffalo Trails council.

The objectives set up by the
ProtestantCommltte.e on Scouting
are aimed at bringing about a
closer relationship between the
scoutand tfre church.

SAFETY MEET ASKED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (P)

President Truman today proposed
another highway safety conference
here! next June to appraise pro-gre-

from lastMay's meeting. .
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nembershiDRolls Of Trail

Council Largest On Record
Increases shown in the last

three months of 1946 gave the
Buffalo. Trail council the largest
membershiptotal on record at the
end of the year.

The gain was somewhatsurpris-ln-g

inasmuch as' the council had
shown declining membership;dur-

ing, the first nine 'months of the
year. However, concentrated ef-

forts not only reversed the trend,
but showedapproximately 150 net
membership in amounting to 4,-7-

This figure representedan In-

crease of nearly' three and ahalf
times in the pastdecadeof scout-
ing within the council..In 1936 the
council total was 1,431.

A total of 2.429.new Scoutsand
Pub tarare roatjnA during the
past year, breaking the record set
in 1945. Actually the numberof
boys reached,at the end of the
year was not as high as the grand
total,, for that figure included l,-1- 99

adult leaders. Enrollment tab-

ulations showed 1,397 Cubs, 2,162
Scouts and 171 senior scouts.
While leadership showed an in-

crease,Scoutjenrollmeni easedoff.

DDES OF INJURIES

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 8. (Ph-M-rs.

Johnnie F. Burwell, 62, died
today of head injuries suffered
Friday night when she was struck
by an automobile driven by her
son, W. M. Burwell, 38, of Beau
mont on a highway near here.

During Ihe year a total of 6

271 Scouts and Cubs were affiliat
ed at some time or another with
the nrneram. There were 31 new
troops organized, including five,
senior units, and 19 new Cub packs
were organized.Out of the total of,
tne rwo, nevy registrations meiuu-e-d

22 previqusly ..dropped or ex-

pired.

Best Lijrtstock
Market

In Yfest Texas
Plenty bayers for all classesof
cattle. f
Really equipped to handle your
livestock. '

"Sale JEvery Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CCnc

Box 908 T Phone 1203
Blf Spring, Texas

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

i

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

T-
-

4
' fit .

tVWV Ml B

Bov ScoutsToidav . . . LeadersTo
morrow. We are indeedproud of
thesplendidwork Boy Scoutshave

port.

ftheir 37 vears ot
areatorganization

deservesour whole hearted sup

fashion
(TLEANERC
J DE-LU- XE SERACE

r !-
.

-

ButaneGas j heraldwant adsget results
21S West 3rd j Phone 1921

; ;
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Let's

Congratulate

The Scouts

On Their

37th

Birthday

HESTER'S

, SUPPLY CO.

lit Z. Third Phone 1440

KEYS made t Jolmny Griffin's
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BIG SPRING DISTRICT SCOUT
commissioner' slate for Spring district was elected at
meeting early in January. Pictured, to right, are Elmo Wasson,
vice-chairm- Charles Roralne, leadership training commissioner;
H. D. Norris, local scout field lexecutive; S. M. Smith, health

SEARCH FOR RADIUM

HOUSTON, Feb. 8.

entire southernpart of Texas Is

to be tearcbed during the next
days for the 200 milligrams of
radium lost Jan. 18 from a navy
destroyeratGalveston Dr. Thonuts
B. Ketchbaw. owner of a Houston
laboratory said today.

.

February 7--13

The SouthernIce Companyis in thorough accord
with the Boy Scoutmovementandtakes thisop-

portunity to wish every success for the Boy
Scoutseverywhereon the occasion of" their 37th
Anniversary. .

Southern Ice
r i

Man ley Gook7 Mgr.

Salute

Week

The

COMMISSIONERS The 1947
tqo BI?

left

and

(5s)

two

July, AugustClimax
Activities Of Scouts

July and will Ibe busy
months for Boy Scoutsof 'the Buf.

ifalo Trails Council this year, since
the annual camping schedule and
otheroutdoor activities reach a dV
max at that season.

The council's annual summer
camp will extend over parts of
both months, with scouts from
various districts scheduled to at-
tend on designatedweeks.

In addition, there will be cub
day camps and swimming meets
during both months, and troop and
district campswill be held in Au-
gust.
'However, the 1947 program in-

dicates that scoutsand their lead-
ers will encounter no dull season
during the year. The observance
of Anniversary Week, which now
is in progress is listed as a ma-
jor octivity, and other February
activities will include a continued
drive for membership In connec-
tion with the nation-wid- e i Round
up, increasing participation in
the "Word Friendship Fund" and
the "Shirts Off Our Backs" cam-
paign, and' beginning of detailed
plans for the summer activities.

In March there-wil- l be Leaders'
training courses, the council-wid- e

Order of the Arrow meeting, the
senior scout event and more em--

phasis on membership and organ
A4blUU UL 41CT UiUM i

The annual in Big
Spring highlights the program'for
April. The dates are April 24-2-

26. Training courses will ibe con
tlnued. and cubs will have their
hobby shows. An executive board

. 'I .,
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Boy Scouts Of America
It is;our pleasureto extendgood wist esto Scoutinaon
the occasionof the birthday of America's greatest
youth movement. . . and to pay tnbJte for Scouting s

many tine accomplishments.

August

Kound-u-p

safety; Elra Phillips organizationand extension; ChampjBainwater,
chairman; A. V. Karcher, finance; W. C Blankenship,advancement;
C. S. Blomshleld, camping; and D. M. McKlnney, cabbing. Other
commissionersnot pictured are W. D. Berry, senior scouting, and
Stanley Feurifoy, activity.

meeting has been scheduled for
Anrll. and a council-wid- e com--
mlssloners'conferencewill be held
during the month.

Troop camping training courses
will occupy most of the scouts'
time during .May, while June will
bring district camps, swimming
meets and cub daycamps.

Back to (school" rallies will
launch September activities, and
41 a Aiinnll'a itil llnnnMA am.
paign will begin. Another council--

wide commissioners'conference
also has been scheduled.

Training will be emphasizedIn
October, with district first aid
meetsand community civic service
projects to be arranged. The fi-

nance campaignJ Will be complet-
ed, and a number of Hallowe'en
events are planned. The Order of
the Arrow will hold a meeting and
the executive board will convene.

In Novembermerit badge shows
will be held, and the council first
aid meet is scheduled. Winter
camping--"activities will be empha.
sized and "Thanksgiving ''good
turns" will be encouraged.

Annual district committee meet-
ings and winter camps.will get at-

tention during the first part of
'December,and all units will strive
to complete membership objec
tives.

JAPS IN UNIFORM
PEIPING, Feb. 8. (ff) A US

officer back from government-hel-d

Tatung said today he saw a num-

ber of Japanesetechniciansin that
city- - 165 miles west of Peiplng
still wearing their old army uni
forms.

VON EPPSUCCUMBS
MUNICH, Germany, Feb. 8. ()

Gen.Franz XaverBitter Von Epp,
former Nazi governor of Bavaria
and one of Hitler's first military
supporters, has died In Munich at
the age of 78, German newspapers
reported today.

HAMILTON

'IeBeeeMeeeHvseeeeeI

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniform.
Colors : Brown; Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
2674 Main Phone 70

SayYou Saw It
In The Herald

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE' & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain1 Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third- - Phone1725

CRITICALLY BURNED

TEXARkANA, Feb. 8. ()
One 'man was critically burned
when fire swept vthe Princess
theater here yesterday, and dam-
age to the show and an adjoining
restaurantjtvas estimated at $150,-00-0.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

L 5vJaSflT X

A PROGRAM
HEALTH.
GOOD

Wok) Sousbecome

To Be Climaxed

With Bivouac
Boy Scout weekrrFeb. 3, will

be climaxed on the concluding
day with a bivouac on the court-
house lawn.

Each Big Spring troop has been
Invited to set up a model camp at
designated locations on the lawn,
probably on the afternoon ofFeb.
12 so that the camps may be on
display throughout the following
day.

Scouts will carry on camping
routines, and several of the troops
plan to prepare and serve a camp
style meal to members of their
sponsoringinstitutions. This
take place at 6:30 pan.

the
bivouac and at 7:30 p.m.. Scouts
and guests will repair to the the
district for a big Court
of Honor sessionln which many
of the boys will receive

and special awards.
After the Court of Honor Is

troop members will
break campundercaution to leave
grounds in as good as
they found them.

Fires for cooking will be per
mitted In a limited section of the

parking area, and pro
arebeing made for control

of fires and removal of all ashes.
Each troop furnishes Its own wood
and food. Thosewhich" set up camp
on Feb. 12 likely will leave skele-
ton crews to watch the
camps.
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Immediately following

courtroom

advance-
ment

completed,

condition

courthouse

overnight

CONGRATULATIONS

"SCOUTS"
On Your 37th Birthday

FISHERMAN'S

TO BE A SCOUT
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This week marks the 37th An-
niversary of the Boy Scouts.
We join with 'them in Woria
Brotherhood s we merge our
energiesand build for Tomor-
row - today.
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Big Spring Motor Company IN BIG SPRING
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to servicejour Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-

gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parta and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

Foe .an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

OS W. 3rd

Cor. 3rd & Main

Bir Spring

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb.9, 1947
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A definite trend toward a de-- i This fall activity enabled the
crease in membership which be--

came apparentduring the early
months of 1946 was forestalled
successfully In the Buffalo Trails
Council, Boy Scouts, chiefly as a
result of vigorous participation in
the National Round-U- p.

The benefits derived from the
Round-U- p are reflected in the total
membershiprolls, which showed a
total of 4.758 by the end of the
year. This is comparedwith 4,613
for the previous year.

Although the gain was siigni
when considered on a percentage
basis, scout leaders were encour-
aged because renewed interest
actually transferred a deficit to
gain in the last three months of
the year after membership had
declined gradually for the first
nine, months.

SCOUT WEEK, FEB. 7--13

To All Scouts and ScoutersOn

Their 37th

Today in paying tribute to,

the Boy Scouts of America,

we honor the finest in Ameri-

can Youth.

Phone 40

to help carry a big sign In a paradewe're having.

Makes Good

Plenty

Trend To Decrease
Scout Roll Reversed

LsHHHHHfi

Congratulations

Anniversary

IVA'S JEWELRY

American?

of Bread
Makes Strong

council to maintain its record of
steady growth which has contin-
ued for 11 consecutiveyears, and
the leaders are well pleased with
the interest carried over into 1947.
The growth still is being main-

tained. i.

The council's growth during the
past decadeis shown conclusively
by comparative membership fig-

ures. Totals listed on annual re--p

)rts show 1,431 in 1936, 1,606 in
1 )37J 1,805 in 1938, 2.195 in 1939,

2 357 in 1940, 2,915 In 1941, 3,120

in 1942,'3,787 in 1943, 4,484 In

1944, 4,613 m 1945 and 4,758 in

lfra.,- - . - ;

J Naturally the membership has
fluctuated considerably. This is
evidenced by jthe 1946 figures,
which show that despite a gain In
tital membership of only 145 the
council recruited and registered
2,429 new scouts and cubs! This
topped! the record established m
1D45.

I At tie close of 1946 therewere
1397 cubs', 2,162 scouts, including
lj71 senior scouts,and 1,199 adult
leaders'. The total membership is
the largest in the council's 24-yje-ar

history.

CorrespondentShot

In Hanoi Fighting
HANOI, Indochina, Feb. 8. (Fh-Mic- hel

S. Moutschen, Associated
Ifrpss correspondent and photo-
grapher, was wounded dangerous-
ly by a sniper's bullet today as he
accompaniedFrench troops in a
crbssing of the Rouge river out-

side Hanoi.
ioutschen, two correspondents

of jthe French pressagencyand ah--

Jther for the Paris newspaper
were with the troops

the unit came under Viet- -,

sniper fire at 1:30 p.m.
fven1 bullet entered Moutschen's

injuring his spine and
severe throat hemorrhage.

Hej was taken to theLanessanhos--

uai in xianoi, wnere aocvori sua
condition,was critical.

lap GeneralClaims
ar i nai Diasta
ANKING, Feb. 8. (P) Lt

Gen. Hisao Tani chareed today
that his tral on war atrocity
charges'was biased and the facts
twisted after spectators in the
courtroom had applaudeda prose-
cutor's demand that the Japanese
.defendantpay with his life for the
rape of Nanking. -
i;Hbao Tani complained,, during
a generaluproarin the court, that
not a single Japanese,witness had
been summoned and demanded
that the court summonother com-
manders in the campaign against
waniung.
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Healthy Scouts

MEADS BREAD
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CUBBING LEADERS Headedby D. M. McKinney, extreme right, hereare the men .who head up the
Cubbing program, for pre-Sco- ut age lads from nine to 12 years,in Big Spring. They are E. L. (Gene)
Hutchins, ChesterO'Brien, St., Lonnie Coker and McKinney. The Cubbing program is primarily a
neighborhoodone,built around the den, which in turn is associatedwith the pack.Assisting thesemen
are severalPenMothersandDen Chiefs. (JackM. Haynes Photo). I

More Ellenburger
Looms For Ector

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Feb, 8. The

promise of discovery Ellenburger
production1in the south part of
the Penwell (San Andres) pool in
southern Ector county by Gulf Oil
Corp. No. Fogelson-Univers-it- y

and confirmation of discovery
Devonian production in the north-
west part of the Fullerton field In
northwestern Andrews county by
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. No.
14--E Emily Jackson topped West
Texas oil developmentsthis week.

Stanolind No. 1 C. L. Fisher 'in
southeasternHale county, first ma-

jor oil producer in thei South
Plains, was assigned a daily po.
tcntlal of 1,347 barrels when it
filled all storage in flowing 1,007
barrels of 38 gravity, pipeline oil
in 17 hours and55 minutes. Pro-
duction was through a 28-64t-

inch tubing choke from Pennsyl-
vania lime pay, reported to be the
Cisco, between 6,895 and 6,992
feet, the total depth. The strike
is in the C SW SW
18 miles south of Plainvlew. It is
expected to' start a heavy drilling
campaign on the north flank of
the buried granite .mountain ridge
extending east and west acrossthe
north end of the Permian Basin.

Gulf No. Fogelson-Unl-versit- y

in southern Ector county,
C NW NW recovered 2,-1- 60

'feet of 43 gravity,, clean oil
and 225 feet of oil and gas-cu-t

mud of which an estimated 50 per
cent was oil on a four-ho-ur drill-ste- m

test from 8,925-6-0 feet Some
oil headedwhile the drillpipe was
being drawn. There; was no water.

Drilling continued in Ellcnburg.
er, unofficially reported topped at
8,915 feet, 6,091 feet below sea
level. The prospect Is 334 miles
south of Fogelson-Cosde-n No. 1
D-- C University, abandoneddry in
the Ellenburger at 9,256 feet, and
4 miles south-southea- st of Phil-pi- ls

and others' No. 1 Eidson-Scharbau- er,

Initially a
Ellenburger discovery

which went largely to water.
. Texas Pacific No. 14--E Jack-

son in the northwest part of the
Fullerton multiple-pa-y district in
Andrews county flowed 44.2 grav.
ity oil at the rate of 92.31 barrels
hourly on a drillstem test of the
Devonian from 8,215-9-5 feet, with
gas" estimated at 1,917,000 cubic

the Ellenburger, being a southeast
outpost to the first Ellenburger
producing sector of the field. Lo-

cation, Is near the C NW NW

Texas Pacific No. 13--E Jackson,
half mile south of No. 14-E Jack-
son and first tost in the area to
indicate .Devonian pay, from

reportedly entered the
Ellenburger at 9,248 feet, 5,898
feet below sea level, and prepar-

ed to run casing for cementing.
TexasPacific stakedNo. 15--E Jack-
son pear the C SE NW
and No. 16-- Jackson C SW NW

Stanolind No. 1 Young estate,
wildcat S EW SE two
miles west of the Fullerton field,
was abandoned after recovering
sulphur water from 8,085-9,10- 5

feet in a section, below the De-

vonian, the age of which was un-

announced.
Third producer in and a half

mile south extension to the Three
Bar (Devonian) field in south-
western Andrews, Stanolind No. 1

QQ University registered a natur
al daily flowing potential of 213.78
barrels of oil for completion at
plugged back depth of 8,375 feet.
It is near the C NW SE 17-11--

half mile south of Stanolind No.
1-- University, producing diag-
onal southeastoffset to Stanolind
No. 1-- D University, the discovery.
Stanolind staked No. 1-- Uni-
versity C NW NW 16-11-- half
mile east of No. 1-- University.

Indicated Devonian discovery,
from 7,081-8,04-0 feet, and first
scheduledEllenburger test in the
Goldsmith (San Andres) field in
northwestern Ector county. Gulf
No. 421--E Goldsmith recoveredoil
and gas-c-ut mud on two drillstem
tests of the Silurian covering the
section from 8,680-8,75- 5 feet It
drilled ahead.

Rowan Drilling Co.' No. 4 J. E.
Parker offered prospects of a
south extensionto Clear Fork lime
production in the TXL multiple-pa-y

field In Ector-count- y by recov-
ering 244 feet of clean oil on a
two-ho- ur drillstem test from 5,--
496-5,5- feet. It drilled ahead.Lo
cation is the C SE SW
T&P, a south offset to Superior
No. 7 Parker, first completed Si--

. feet daily. It drilled aheadto testlurlanwell in the field.

THE ARCHITECTS
SCOUTS O rnewORlD-eUHJilNGfORTOMORfi-

The Boy ScoutMovementis a greatfactor in the pro-
motion of world peace. It influences friendship and
goodwill constantly through World Scout Jamborees,
visits and correspondence.The Scout Oath and Law
areknownlthewGrld over. . Scoutingis organizedin 51
nations andhas a world membershipof 4,413,139boys
and leaders.

Scoutingdeservesthe continuedsupport of all of us;

TAYLORi ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIG ID AIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 8rd

Congratulations

BOY SCOUTS

... on the occasionof

the 37th Anniversary

of your organization!
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. . . AND WE'RE STRONG

FOR SCOUTS

Scoot Week-Fe-b. 7 to.B
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A Salute To Scouts. J.
To the fine young Americanswho alreadyare serving
their country in so many valuableways, and who are
training themselvesto servebetter in the future, wo
extend our greetings and best wishes on Boy Scout
Week. Courageand character, as Scouting typifies,
are what will assure us a strong and prosperous
nation.
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,...' FEB. 7 TO 13

...A Week To Be Thankful

Thankful That We Have

An Organization Like "Scouts"

To Train Our YoUth

"We Salute Them"

LoneStarChevrolet!
Whea You're Pleased,We're Happy

214 EastThird

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Tkli U Sceut Week the
37th Birthday of the Boy

SceuU of America. Scouts
are deratedto i proiram ot
fun, health, adventure and
Good Citizenship.-

A treat organization
which we ire proud.

Cliff Wiley

m

Scout Shoes$3.95;

J& K Shoe Store
m

. Home of

E. B. Kimberlia 0. 0. Jones
New Location: 214 Runnels . .

Acreu The Street From i -

' ' '
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The Scout Oath

betternation us alL

admire the fine future leaders

of. America developing

American way and stand-

ing by which
men must be free and
feappy. ....-- . -
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Phone697

PetersShoei!

Street
Safeway Grocery
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EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS

i

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager
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Troop Ao. J5 Reviewed
One of the youngest, yet most

active, of Big Spring scout troops
is No. 15, sponsoredby the Men's
Bible class of the Wesley Metho-
dist church since the troop was
chartered originally in 1942.

It was the first troop that H D.
Norrls, local field executive organ--

Troop No. Five

Ends 16th Year

With Full Roster
Finishing out Its 16th year, with,

out major Interruption, Is Boy

Scout troop No. 5, sponsored
the Harvesters classof the First
Baptist church.

It is one troop which Is send-

ing in a full roster of member
ship under the leadership of Ar-

nold Seydler, who has guided the
troop for the five years with
unusual success. Under Seydler,
the troop not only has increased
in 'membership, but It has acquir-

ed a considerableamount of camp-

ing equipment including tcntage,
cooking.equipment, utensils, tools,
etc.

The troop, originally was organ.
ized the late' C. S. Holmes,,
father of. scouting In West Texas
and who also was first scoutmaster
bf,troop No. 1, Big Spring, which
lays claim to 'being the oldest troop
in Texas from point of continu-
ous registration.

Seydler, has three assistants in
J. E. Green, Loy Houio and Or-vll-le

Bryant. the troop corn,
mltteo aro Joo Pickle, Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, R. B. Recder, M. E.
Boatman,C. T. McDonald and Dr.
C; .T. Richardson.

Troop I members are Charles
Lovclace.l Nathan Richardson,
George Worrell, Clarenco Shaefcr,
Carl McDonald. Eddie Kohanek,
James pdom, Jimmy Hobbs,
Charles Bailey, Jimmy Jennings,
Tommy Porter, Marcellous Weav-
er, all. of whom arc eligible for
a senior explorer unit due to be

the
Others arc Robert Ragan, Gor

don Myrlck, Donald Richardson,
Billy Lawsbn,Russell Green, Jack.
le Jennings, Don Logan, Wayne
Bartlctt, Jimmy Jenkins, Paul Jen-
kins, Llndsey Marchbanks, Ray
Dabney (fourth in his family to
register the troop), Dew.py,
Thames, Harold Haynle, Billy
Perry Hall, Jackie Culpepper,
Richard Yawn, Bob Tom Coffey,
RIchbourg, Pat McKinney, John
Sutcr, Kenneth Curry, Word
and Marshall Day.

Cape Cod's now-famo- us cran-
berry. Industry ; .dates ,irom 1810
when onVHonry "became the
first successfulcranberry grower.

-- t i ;. i -- .., I ''
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On my honor I will do my best to do duty to God and my country,
and obeythe ScoutLaw ... To help otherj people at all times ... To

keep myself strong, mentally awake, and morally straight.. '.

This Is thepledgethatbinds together fine young Americanswho daily
are doing a job of making better citizens of themselvesand of making a

for
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ized and was headed by Cecil Na-bo- rs

as scoutmaster.When Nabors
retired, the troop became tcm.
porarily ina'ctive, but was reorgan-
ized under Elra Phillips, its pre-
sentscoutmaster,'with Keith Bail
ey, J. E. Duggan, A. L. Leonard
and F. M. Arrlngton as assistants.

Seven of the original members
'of the troop served in the armed
forces, four being In service .over-
seasnow in Germany,Japan, Italy,
and a Pacific outpost. Troop No. 9
has produced nine Eagle scouts
and Sunday Eddie Hickson, one
of the members, will receive the
"God.and Country" award,at the
Main Street Church of God in
.special ceremoniesto bo attended
by the entire troop.

From a membership of three at
its reorganization, the troop has
Increasedto 22. An active commit-
tee composedof Tommy Lovelace.
Luther Cleman, Ray Eckler, N. S.
Childress, J. M. Saunders,J. B.
Apple andWayne. Allen assistPhil
lips in developing a continuing
program through monthly meet-
ings. A regular campsldealso has
beenprovided on the Dale Puckett
place nearCoahoma.

Scouts are Eddie iHickson. Wen--
Jcll Stacy, Bud, Dorsey, Robert
Thompson, Floyd Morris, Bobby
Leonard, Wayne Glenn, Billy
Adair, Jimmy Conley, Bobby
Stevens,Bobby Wilkes, Max Pitts,
Trevelyn Kelly, Edward McClln-to- n,

Johnnie Garrison, Jr., Ronald
Farquhar, Alvin Moore Jimmy Ar-
rlngton, Edward Boatman, James
Boatman, Charles Bonner, Joe
Parker. The troop receives assist-
ance from Rev. W. L. Porterfield,
pastor of the sponsoring church.

With the supply large, orange
and grapefruit Juice prices arc
lower now than they have been in
many years.
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21sfAnnual rRound-llo-r Kev

Of Buffalo Trail ScoutsSe
One of the most Important an-

nual events in the Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts,is hold-i- Big
Spring during the month of April,
when hundreds of boys and their
leadersgather for the "Round-Up- ".

The 1947 "Round-Up- " has been
scheduled for April
Which will be the 21st 'annual
gathering. '

The boys and leaders come from
all points in the ty coun-
cil in trucks, buses and automo-
biles. It is the largest singlecamp

To the Boy Scouts

and tne future, Wo

gratulations on

tional Organizatiin

D&H
215 Runnels

V

Ing activity sponsored In the
council. Total attendance reached
825 last year, and scout officials
believe It will increase to 1,000 ',

Mis year.
.It gives boys In the various

troops within the council an op-
portunity to not only sec what
progress others are making In
scout work, but also a chance to
test results of their work In com-
petitive events.

The "Round-Up-" idea was start--

Good Luck

BOY SCOUTS

of the

Buffalo Trail

Council

of the past, the present

extendour heartiestcon--

he completion of the Na--

's 37 years-- of service.
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Tlie'e-arfr'twelv- e points to the ScoutLaw--
Trustworthy; Loyal; Helpful; Friendiyj

Courteous;' Kind; Obedient; Cheerful

Thrifty; Brave; Clean; Reverent.

These 12 principles In themselvesbespeak

the greatvalue of this youth-trainin-g move-

ment which meansso much in insuring the
future of America.

. Scoutsare proving themselvesevery day, in

every way, as "good citizens." Scouting is

deservingjofthe continuedsupport of every-

one. ' " '
. 'i
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Petroleum Corporation
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ed In Big Spring by local scout the scout calendar. Scquts from
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BEST WISHES SCOUTS

We join the nation at large in paying tribute this
week to the Boy Scouts Men of the future
who learn to do by doing and who aresetting ia
an examplewith the slogan "Be Prepared."
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Something
r

national Boy Scout Week will be observed
again Feb. 3. marking the 37th anniversary ot
tne chartering of the movement by Congress. It
is almost a simultaneousanniversary for this por-tio- p

of West Texas, for in 1911 our first Hoy

Scout troop was organized,'only- - a short time In
aavanceof one at ColoradoCity. Since that time,
Scouting has been more or less active in West
Texas.

Scouting is, on its record, a splendid leisure-tim-e

program for boys. What iailures it may
have had did not come from the boys or the pro-

gram, but from lack of volunteer leadership and
from parential confusion about the leisure-tim-e

aspectsot Scouting. The movement is not and
cannot be a substitute for home training, and
parentswho assumeit to be a convenientpoint of
surrenderof responsibility do their boys and the
program an injustice. No lad gets the maximum
inspiration for character building and citizenship
training out of Scouting unlesshe has the proper
support and encouragementat home.

Lack of leadership in points of direct boy con-

tact is posinga grave problem for Scouting today.
For this'reason, we believe that the Buffalo Trail
council, which-w- e assumeto be at least an average
(if not above the average)of any in the "nation,
and therefore typical, is at an extremely critical
point

On the basis of Its own report, the council's
Scouting (andrelated Cubbingprogram'for young-t-r

boys) is reaching only22 per cent of the boys
in the council area who are in the proper age
brackets.

At the end of the year there were 3,559 lads
registeredin the two programs,andthe numberof
Scoutsactually declined. Advancementpresented
an encouraging picture, but in camping, one of
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army and navy are starved peacetime
and then suddenly we call on them to fight our
wars. They a magnificent job and then we
turn around andcriticize them."

Elder StatesmanBernard MannesBaructi thus
put a familiar and costly American habit into a

of sentences other day while testify-
ing senateatomic committee consider-
ing the nomination of five to the atomic con-
trol commission.

Although he described thecommission'schair-
man, David E. Lilienthal, as "thoroughly quali-
fied," might havehadMr. mind when
sounding off about want of faith military au-

thority. Only a day or theBaruch out-
burst,Mr. Lilienthal had criticized the releaseof

Smyth report on atomic energy as darfgrous
business, it briefed the world the progress
of atomic research up to about The war
department was for that release. Lil-
ienthal called for more, not less,secrecy.

According to Mr. Baruch, the army was "lam-
basted" into Smyth report by the
atomic scientists. Some of these latter ridiculed
any thought of keeping our secret,and a few went
so far as to advocateimmediate unveiling,of the
whole store of atomicknowledgepossessedby this
country. '

Military leadersalways have been fair game
for criticism, just and unjust. Every inconveni--'
ence and discomfort suffered by citizen-soldie- rs

plain citizens time war is usually blam-
ed those foreordained, whipping boys, "the
brass." Americansinheriteda dislike andha--
tred of militarism and distrust professional
military men. The fact that this predisposition'
hasinvariably got us trouble,and twice in 25
years brought us to thebrink of disasterirretriev-
able, makesno difference. As soon asa war is
finished, go right back to our old dislike and
distrust.

That results start of another vicious
circle. Congress, taking its cue from popular
feeling, to starve the military forces. Big
taxpayers and professional pacifists' lobby their
headsoff against appropriations. It beginsquiet--

The Nation Today James

Labor Laws
WASHINGTON. UP Sitting

eutslde Washington if you
haven'tbeen following the news
closely you may think:

What about less talk and
little more action from Con-
gress?

Congresscame back to Wash-
ington a month ago, talking
about cutting and putting
curbs on labor unions.

It's still It hasn't
passed one law on unions and
it hasn't cut taxes one penny.

But the answer is simple: If
Congress is going to pass any
laws that meananything, it
talk about them first.

Take labor laws, for example:
When CongressopenedIn Jan-

uary everyone and his brother
up bunchesof bills

take away the power of un-

ions.
There are good reasons why

Congresscouldn't act in a
on all, any, of those

Of The World

J. M. .ROBERTS
FereignAffair Analyst

ftatetftuta'ngFor DcWirt MacKenxis

With several countries insist-
ing that they cannot move to-

ward disarmament until they
lmow is being done, toward
collective security through the
United Nations military com-
mittee, that .group, and particu-
larly its Russian members,
taking a lambasting for inactiv-
ity.

Sir Alexander .Cadogan, Brit-
ish delegate, demanding
report "showing exactly how and
why" the committee hasbeen
obstructed. Sir Alexander is be-

lieved to be acting under in-

structions from Foreign Secre-
tary Bevin, who is reported
much discouraged over prog-
ress toward a military force.
The inference is that some del-gati-

within the committee is
recalcitrant' and; since one of
the powers the
question, that delegation
be the

But that the complett
truth. The Russians diddelay,
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Washington tjall strong military establish-
ment the ance Our failure
recognizethe fundamental principle
has provoked and! destroyed peace. The
world the enjojy peace direct
proportion and willingness the
United States defenditself and the
right dlsarme America Invitation
just surely sttbaks light
cate sunrise.
created keep
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Politics Delays UN Mil.

Each represented just
Congressman'sideas. Those

ideas needed examined.
Intelligent job,

Congress needed time
what organized labor, busi-

ness other thought
should done.

Instead acting hothead-edl-y,

Congressheeded time
think about full, effect
those bills before making them

laws.
labor bills

dumped House
Senate labor committees,which
have started hearings.

wrote bills,
businessmen,union leaders
others going before

committees what they
think should, shouldn't,
done.

This maybe anoth-
er weeks.

Then committee

betweenMarch, September,their
"statement principles" which

committee asked
members. Whenthey

they criticized
"not saying anything"

careful investigation
failed reveal where

others "said anything" eith-
er, when they reported April,

blame
has.clung

September, however,
committee's stalling

been unanimous. truth
that, lacking directives from
security council, military

have means knowing
where they going what
they're supposed when
they

There's a situation
which produces
whole security field time
being.

security council,
course, chargedwith mak-
ing peace, with enforcing
whatever peace handed

'by foreign ministers coun-
cil, .which itself a long
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get together, go over the
and the testimony of the
ss'es,and agree on one or
bills.

Then they'll send them td the
use and Senate for a vote.
bse bills, whether they're

passedor not, at leastwill have
somethought put into them.
le same is true of taxes.

Some of the top Republicans
i back in January, full of
about cutting income taxes

per .cent for everyone.
ut that would havemeant a
cut ior the rich men and a
cut for the poor men.

hen they bad time to realize
. manv DeoDle Inside anrl

utfeide Congress yelled out
against a flat 20 per cent cut
for alL

o .now after some commit--
hearings any tax cut may
bigger, proportionately, for
poor man than the rich man.

t

U Staff
frpn the end of its job. Tht
mil tary committee is charged
w: tit recommendingto the secur--
lty :ouncil the force it will need
to police whatever peace is fin
ally! agreed upon. To expect It
to Jict-- at this point is like ask--'
ing a military staff to prepare
fop war in a country of which it
has never heard, of which no
mat s are available.

T le committee hasbeenwork-
ing behind an elaborate screen
of j! secrecy, but some of. Its

are. known, even though
one I delegation (the Russian)
once' quit speaking to another
for a; week becauseof a rela-
tive' minor leak.

fjjj general agreements have
beei ij jreached, not even on the
procedural methods the com-
mittee will use when It does get
dojvjto work.

Everything said in eommittei
meeihgs must be translated in
alii lour languages of its Big
Five "membership Russian,Eng
lish, French and Chinese. This
dragil'out cessions interminab
ly.!
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Masculinity
NEW YORK, Teb. 7. (JP)

Newstem:"Refusalof 6,000 New
York scrubwomento clean, cus-

pidors may doom these symbols
of masculinity."

I want to blow a verbal trum-
pet to save-- the
spittoon, a maligned relic of a
bra"ver day.

Since man first quelled the
saber-toothe-d tiger! with fire-
brand andspear, he has seen a
steady whittling down of his
areaof masculine superiority.

He used to hunt this son of
nature,.and ate first from the
family pot, being followed by
the women, who gnawed the
bones,did menial tasksand col-

lected wood for the fire. Now
man passesthe first plate to his
mate, helps drythe dishesafter-
ward and'earriesin the coal and
hauls out the ashes.

He used to learn how to be a
man from the older men, proven
hunters. Now old maids and
young girls teach him the fern-4nl- ne

etiquette they invented.
He used to sing the tribal

songsandjump high in the tribal
dancesby the light of an October
moon. Now he sits by a radio
listening, weakly to an ear-beati-ng

soprano. j

He used to preserjethesanc-
tity of his home with a flint
hammer he made himself. .Now
he can't take a pot shot at a
mouseor his wife lover with a
bean shooter without buying a
hunting"license. '

He usedto throw out his chest--.

Now he is two pacesbehind his
stomach.

Women have forced him to
give up his beard, his barroom
stool, bis seat in the barber's
chair.

Yea, they have followed him
evenunto the ball gameand the
wrestling match, and deniedhim

Across --19. Fortification
Equality' 40. Grate
Crustacean 41. While

. Ancient Irish 42. Chemical
caDlUU vessel

12. Rubber tr 44. Distant: prefix
U. Wall 46. Aeniorm nuia
14. Utilizes 48. Royally
15. Ingredient

varnish
ot SO. Paid

notice
publlo

16. Title SI. SwamD
18. Previous S2. Barking shrilly
20. Northern bird S5. House of
21. Symbol lot religious

neon retirement
SI. Iilkes better BJ. Untruth
35. Exclude SO. Epochs
26. Antique 61. GreatLake
IS. Girl 61. Piece but
20. Note of the 63. Month ot the

scale yean abbr.
SI. Romanroad 64. Precious
IJ. Growing out 65. Number
IS. Made repa-

ration
DOWN

1. Edible portion
St. Cublo meters of fruit

m

Big Spring (Texas),

VOLCANO

Diminishing
the onion on his hamburger.

Decadentmanlhss been strip-
ped to the last bare privilege
the right to spit (excusefthe hor-
rid word). It is he mascu-
line prerogative eft.

Women don't like to spit
(there's that word again). They
say so. The trutn is, they don't
know how and for some reason
can't' learn. No woman ever
looks more helpless and ineffi-
cient than when,she tries to
you know the word- -

So they want td deny man the
one thing he do more ably
than they.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Eisenhower
WASHINGTON. When the

applications of West Point foot-

ball stars Blanchard, Davis and
Poole for leave to play pro foot-

ball came acrossthe desk of
Chief of Staff Eisenhower, the
five-st- ar general experienced a
twinge of nostalgia:'

Back In 1914, Ike soldiered
along the Mexicanborder under
the late General Fred Funston
a dull, drab assignment which
was lightened as much as possi-
ble by various types of athletic
contests.

Eisenhower, then a 1st lieu-
tenant, was assignedthe task of
developing a pigskin crew and
pitched in with such enthusiasm
that his team mopped up every
other army outfit along the
border. It even taught some of
the universities of the southwest
a few fine points of. the game.

The seasonwas scarcely over
when coaching offers began to
pour in on Eisenhower big
money in the days when, a lieu-
tenant's stipend, including all
allowances, ran around $1,800
a year.

The temptation to resign and
take one of the golden' offers
was great, as Ike recently con-- "

fided to a congressionalfriend.
"But." he addeda little wist-

fully, 'I had electedthe army as
a career; the glittering offers
were, declined.

"So," continued the chief of
staff, "my sympathieswere some-
what with Blanchard, Davis and
Poole, though in fairness to the
government,I had to 'disapprove
their requests."

"I hope,however,"he conclud-
ed, "that all of them will be
wearing five stars some day."

'Note the next year", 1915,
Li. Eisenhower was given per-
mission by General Funston to
coach the Peacock Military-Academ-

at San Antonio In his
off time. He received.0. The
teamwon five out of six games.
QUIZZING DEMOCRATS

It's going to be a tough job to
squeezemuch out of the budget,
but the cross-examinati- which
government executives are get-
ting from some Republicans is
bound to have a healthy effort

For many years. Democratic
executives were questioned by
Democratic congressmen usu-
ally friendly. Now, however,it's
a different story.

So far, the '
cross-examinati-

hasgoneonebehind closeddoors
and hasn'tleaked to the press.
But the grilling given td con-
scientious commissioner of in-

ternal revenue Joe Nunan was
one of the most penetrating to
be hurled at a government of-fici-al

in recentyears.

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

They Call
Signs of the times In Texas:
If you were in Austin for the

Inauguration, you marveled at
the crowd. You doubtlesssaw a
newspapermanor two persquare
foot The event was well cover
ed. Western Union had seven
leasedwires rolling out of there
that day.

But, saysWesternUnion. when
Odessahigh school and Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio played
for the'football championshipof
Texas, mere were ten leasea
wires operating.

The HoustonPost duly reports
that cannedbeeris comingback.
It will be on the shelvesduring
the end of February, at abput a
nickel more than its pre-w-ar

price.

The barbershopquartette)also
is returning. A group of music

1 Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (Ph-- Lei Mc- -.

Carey;the producer-directo-r who
. piloted FatherO'Malley through

two highly successful movies,

Is finally getting back into .pro-

duction. In' April ho, will begin
filming a . sentimental comedy
about -- a guy named Sam, who
will' be played by Gary Cooper.

The original story Is now, be-

ing whipped into shape and It
will be Leo's first picture since
"Bells of St. Mary's." Hii re-tu- rn

Is good news to film fans,
as well as Cooper, who needs a
smash' picture. That's the jonly
kind Leo has made in recent
years.

Friends are wondering if
storm signals are being hoisted
over the Sinatra house again.
Their eighth wedding anniver-
sary was observedthis weekwith
Nancy here and Frank in New
York.

The church campaign against
"Duel in the Sun" is broadening.

Chile Has Hospital
For Alcoholics
SANTIAGO, Chile, (&) Chile

has opened In Santiago what
Its authorities claim to be the
only hospital in South America
exclusively for alcoholics and
narcotic addicts.

With a planned capacity of
600. patients, the Instituto de
Toxlcomanos now has 42 men
patients, but expectsto open Its
pavilion for-wome- in May and
operateat full capacity as soon
as It can obtain akilltd personnel
and equipment.

Also Had
Called before the subcommit-

tee on appropriations, which
votes funds for the treasury,
Nunan was especially taken over
the hurdles regarding the tre-
mendous numberof income-ta- x

caseswhich are awaiting prosecu-
tion by the Justice department
His inquisitor was able, hard-
hitting Congressman Everett
Dirkscn of Illinois.

"When you find a tax return
that you think has bugs in It,"
Dirkscn asked the commissioner
of internal revenue, "what hap-
pens?"

"It's .sent in by a field officer
for special study," repliedNunan.

"Then what happens?"pursued
Dirksen.

"Then it goes to the general
counsel's office of the treasury
for examination of its legal

. aspects."
"Then,where does it go?" con-

tinued Dirkscn.
"Then if it's found to be air-

tight legally,!' replied the intern-
al revenue commissioner, "it
comesback to me."

"Then where doesJt go?" ask-
ed the congressmanfrom Illi-
nois-

"Then it goes to the Justice
department for prospecution."

"How many cases are over
now?" asked Dirksen

"I don't know," parried Nu-

nan.
"Couldn't you guess?"
"No, I couldn't guess."

TAX BOTTLENECK
"Well, here's a copy of Drew

Pearson's Merry- -
said Dirksen, handing the tax
commissionera clipping, "which
says there are more than 300
casespiled up in the Justice de-

partment waiting criminal prose-
cution but which haven't been
tried."

"Yes. there are at least that
many," replied Nunan.

"Then Pearson didn't make
such a bad guess."

"He guessedwrong about my
resigning February 1st," coun-

tered Nunan.
"Well, now," continued the

congressman,"instead of having
the Justice department try these
cases - where they arc not be-

ing tried very fast why not
try them yourself in the internal
revenue bureau?You have your
own lawyers . in fact more
lawyers than the tax division of
the Justice Department. When
you send a caseover to justice,
the lawyers over there have to
get familiar with all the facts.
Why not have the lawyers who
already know the facts try the
cases?"

"That's the Idea I have long
favored," replied Commissioner

It The

McCareyFilm

lovers in Pampa.have organized.
They hold regular meetings.
Their ultimate goal Is affilia-
tion with the sorority for the
preservation and encouragement
of barbershop quartettesinging
in America. AND REMOVE
YOUR HATS.

The emphasis is on harmony,
and "Sweet Adeline" Is the top
hit
Denlson reports that the new

Scars Roebuck catalogues are
out, and that a record shipment
of 2,470 books weighing 9,262
pounds had the mail men pant-
ing. Acting Postmaster J. R.
Brown said the books carry a
low priority, and delivery took:
several days.

A Bonhamhousewifetook one
look at a big stack of bacon,an-

other look at the price (83 cents
a pound) and said: "They don't

Many Protestantministers hero
are advising their congregations
to shun the film. Andonedevout
actresstold me shewas chastized
by her church for mentioning
the film's title on the radio.

Dorothy Lamour's sarongdays
are not over, not If she has
anything to say. about it She
wants to get back into the over-
size bandanna becauseshe feels
the public wants comedy and
escapist entertainment.

Tyrone Power will have to
do some house-huntin-g when he
gets back from "Captain from
Castile" Mexican location next
month. Annabella leaves March'
13 for France and her househas
been rented.

India's Lawyers
Oppose Jury System
MADURA. India. UP) The

lawyers conference of Madras
province, one of the most reput-
able legal organizations in In-

dia, has appeared for abolition
of the Jury system on the
grounds that the evils it leads
to "are! much greater than the
benefiti."

Numerous publications have
claimed that the jury system,'
brought in by the British, was
not suited to the Indian mental
ity.

Most commentators have as
serted bat the opportunity for
"fixing a jury was much great
er thar "fixing" a judge, and
that ju ries in India are . more
Inclined to be biased toward
Jkiands and neighbors.

Pro Offers

PostwarEra

Planned

Nunan. with. the first gleam of
enthusiasmof the entire day.
LINCOLN TAXES

Changing the subject Con-
gressmanDirksen reminded the
commissioner of the history of-o- f

the internal revenue bureau.
"Yqu've got a great bureau,

he said, "and it has some great
history behind it It was found-
ed by Abraham Lincoln of my
state. So you've got a great
tradition to uphold.

"Now, I don't know whether
you realize it, you have 58,000
people in your bureau. We in
Congress are anxious to save
money,and I know that you are
too. Now, of all those 53,000
people, isn't thereone little man
who can come up here before
this committee andhelp to tell
us where we can make some

f savings?"
Mr. Nunan replied thathi also

was interested In savings, but
that the bureaualreadybad been
squeezedby the budget bureau
until it might seriouslyinterfere
with its functions. He said, how
ever that he would study the
matter of making further cut.
CAPITAL CHAFF

The RFC is underdouble fire.
The Brewster committee is re-
ported probing It on the basis
of tips from its old boss,Jesse
Jones. . . Meanwhile severe fire-
works will come from the Sa
ate banking and currency com--1

mittee, whosechairman Tobey
of New Hampshire will make
no effort to spareJones.. . Dem-
ocratic senatorsare watching to
seewhat small businesscommit-
tee Chairman Wherry, Nebraska
Republican,will do now that he
has his own committee.Some of
his less kind colleagues have
selecteda slogan for Wherry
"It is our aim to make small
business smaller and smaller."
. . . The dual governorship
squabble in Georgia is not the
only important test to come be--
fore Georgia courts this year.
Another case is the libel suit
against poet Don West whose
new book, "Clods of Southern
Earth," says a lot of things the
Talmadgeltcs don't like. In. a
poem on the Harlan county.
Kentucky, mine shootings 13
years ago, West refers to a man
called "Charlie LeWallen" who
was shot while on strike. es

in Hall county, Geor-
gia, have now dug up a man by
the name of Charlie LeWallen
and got him to bring a $10,-0-00

libel suit against West In
most placesIt would be laughed
at out of court . . The private
cemetery lobby Is hardat work
again to defeat the National
cemetery bill.

(CopTricht. 1M7. The BeU syndicate. Ins.)

want to sell the damned stuff,
do they?" Not to her,they didn't!
she shruggedher shouldersand
walked off.

In Hill county, ambulances
sometimeshave trouble navigat-
ing muddy roads. To taka ear
of the situation andthe rural
customers one ambulance op-

eratorbought a jeep, convertedit
into an ambulance,finds it works
fine. His first jeep ambulance
patientwas Mrs. N. D.. Bennett,
who lives 10' miles from town,

Most heart-warmin- g sign: The
advertisementsin all Texas pa-

perstelling of sales! Even hard-to-g- et

items are being cut in
price.

Rgdio Log
KBST -1- 490KCJ.

SUNDAY MORNINO
7.00 News
713 Home Folks Trolla
730 Codee Time
8.00 Quartet
8:13 Listen to Liebert
8:30 Coast to Coast on a Bus
9:00 Church In the WUdwood
9:30 Southernalres

10.00 Sunday lilt Parage
10:30 News
10:43 Sunday Serenade
11:00 First Prrsbyrlan Church
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
13:00 Luncheon Serenade
12.13 Melodies lo Kemember
12:30 News
12-4- The Jesters
12.33 Facts and FleUon

1.00 Lutheran Hour
1 30 Fashion Spotlight
1 43 Walts Time
2.00
2 30 Proudly We Hall

Sam PattentUI
3:00 Are These Our Chlldrsa
3 30 Clreen Hornet
4 00 Darts for Douth
4 30 Counterspy
3:00 Drew Pearson
3 IS Tomorrow's Headlines

SUNDAY fVCNINO
3 30 Oreatest Story Ever ToM
8.00 Here's To Veterans '
6.13 Twllisht Time
6 30 The Clock:
7:00 Cosden Concert Hour
8.00 Walter Wlnchell
8.13 Louella Parsons
8.30 Jimmy Fiddler
8:43 Policewoman
9:00 Theatre CJulld on the Air

10:00 Old FashionedRevival
11:00 Sign Olf
MONDAY MORNINO,
8:00 Musical Clock
7:00 Your Evchanse
7 IS Rellslon in Ufa
7 30 News
7.43 Songs of Pioneers
8.00 Breskfast Club
9.00 Mr True Story
9.23 Hymns of All Churches'
9:45 Sammy Kays

10:00 Breakfast tn Hollywood
10:30 Oalen Drake
10:43 Ted Melons
ll:00 Kenny Baker Show
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:33 Home Makers Musis sTsB
11:43 Riding the Range
MONDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12 13 Blng Sings
12 30 News
12-4- Sonts You Know and Lg-v-

1 00 Walter Kleinan
1 IS Allan Roth '
1 30 Art Baker I

1.45 Jumping Jacks
2 00 Ladles Be Beatrd
3.13 Afternoon Varieties
230 Afternoon Devotional
2:43 A Forum
3:00 Tommy Bsitlett .
330 Cliff Edwsjds
3:43 Downtown shopper
4 15 Platter Party
4.43 Dick Tracy)
3:00 Terry and the PlrsttB .

13 Sky King
J:30 Jack ArmsworitT

:43 Record Rco&tet
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Valentine Week Ideal Time To Giv

Wedding Parties For iBrides-Ele-ct

H THERE isn't a nicer time to
glve a party for a bride or an
lengaged girl than Valentine's Day.
(Always, you can make the table so
lovely and everything is as hearts--
and-flower- s as posslblt.

"I Startwith a rose-pin- k tablecloth.
This can be an Irish linen damask
which you have tinted, or a doth
which you might make by joining
strips of pink dress linen with

arrow bands of matching or ecruSice. Or, if you're In' a buying
mood, those lovely ed

.and appliqued fine Irish
;handkerchief linen clothsare com-jm- g

back into the stores, and-- you
treat yourself!

flight candles are new
an unsual starting point

zor the table decoration. First,
place .the candle in a low, flat
bowl and circle it with small pin
holders, firmly held in place with
jmodeling clay.' Then mass your
flowers low keeping them in the
peart-shape- d outline of the cen-jdl- e.

The flowers may be all one
color pink or xed-- carnations.Or
you may use first a row of blue
lace, then a row of white narcis-
sus and then complete the heart
outline with dose-packe-d red
towsj
1 And then what do .you haveto
eat to match this lovely table
wou've. prepared? Here's a sug-
gested menu:'

rALENTINE LUNCHEON
MENU

ToaaatoBouillon
Creamed Chicken in
Heart-Shape- Fatties

Qtdck-Frose- n Feas
Sweet Potato Puffs

Baking-- Powder
Cherry Bavarian Cream

.
' Sweet Potato Puffs

2 cups mashed sweet potatoes
1 egg-Peppe-r

and salt
' Dash of nutmeg
'Crushed cornflakes

i?sh potatoes and mix with
hough milk to make smooth but

tint too soft comltenpvi Ariel
"beaten egg and seasonings.Form
Into balls about three inches In
planleter. 'Fiour on your' hands
will help. Roll balls In cornflakes.
Fry in hot deep fat to a golden
pnnrn. Drain on paper, keeping
lot

Cherry Bavarian Cream
1 envelopeplain unflavored gel-

atine. -
1-- 4 cup pold water'
1 cup canned redcherries
1- -4 cup sugar, .

1 tablespoonlembon juice
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1 cup .cream, whipped
Soften gelatine in cold water

nd dissolve over boilinK water.
cherries, sugar, lemon juice

Slix salt and add dissolved
to this mixture, stirring thor--

ghly. Cool, and when, mixture
egins to thicken fold in whipped

am. Rinse individual heart--
aped molds in cold water and

fill with the mixture. Chill until
firm. To serve, unmoldand gar
nish 'with whipped cream, lady
fingers or cookies ; and whole can
sed red cherries.

More than" a thousand different
elding operationsarerequired in
e manufacture of a single motor

CAT, ' - . J

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

ph. 56 311 Runnels
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GIANT PLAID . . . The news for
for coatsand suits. Witnessthis new

red. green and yellow on a navy

Pond-Hook-er Post
Of Legion Will

Enlarge Its 'H lit'
COLORADO CITY, Feb 7.

The Pond-Hook- er post of the
American Legion, headed by Dr.
Oscar E. Rhode, former major in.
the medical corps, as post com--
mander, will begin Monday on its
enlargementbuilding program The
"hut," first built in the early 20's,
will be enlarged to include a base--
ment for recreational purposes.

OUR BEST

WISHES

To fhd

Boy Scouts

ON THEIR 37th

STATE
318 Runnels

e

With heartsand flowers

snrlnr Is bold nattern In fahrlr
fitted coat In ston-IIir- ht colors

background.Gold buttons.

Later, a secondstory will be added
to the building, which is now used
for Legion and Legion Auxiliary
meetings,dances,and public gath-
erings.

Money for the building fund was
madeby an Army-Nav-y

football gamelast falL How-
ard Rogers, building fund chair-
man, is also leading a donation
campaignfor the Improvement fi-
nancing. W. W. Whipkey, local
architect, drew plans for the ad-
ditions, and Charlie E?ell, local
contractor, was given the contract
for building. The south-sid- e base-
ment will be 20x100 feet, the east
side, 20x50,

Wtr
ANNIVERSARY

DRUG
Phone0692

I CosdenChatter

R. L. Tollett

Returns Today

From California
By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

B. L. Tollett left by plane Wed-nesda- y

morning for Los Angeles,
Calif. He will be returning to
Big Spring today.

M. M. Miller left Saturday for
Sweetwater where the company's
new terminal is going- - into opera
tion today and then went on to
Abilene and Dallas. Construction
of these two terminals Is getting
underway this week.

W. F. Colfman, district sales
managerof the easternarea was a
visitor in the office Thursday and
Friday.

Rex Baggett, manager of the
Braham Bulk Plant, was also a vis.
itor In the office Thursday and
Friday.

W. E. Bibson,. manager of the
Concho Oil Company in San Ange-l- o,

was a visitor in the office Wed
nesday.

W. A. Peterson, manager of the
Joe Hcaston Oil Company at Al-

buquerque, New Mexico, was a
visitor in the office Thursday and
Friday.

Fred Meyer, General Agent for
the 'Alton and Southern Railroad
Company from Kansas City, Mis
souri, was a visitor 'in the office
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fclton Underwood
of Ballingcr and former employees
were visitors Jn tho office Satur-
day morning.

Dorris Jeanne Whaley, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Whal-
ey, who Is attending Draughon's
Business College in Lubbock, is
spending the weekend with her
family.

J. A. Selkirk, a former em-

ployee, was a visitor in the office
Monday.

Leonard Blackwell and George,
Zachariah spent Friday afternoon
in Sweetwater on company busi
ness.

M. H. Boatler, Wm. R. Banks,
Dalton P. White, Paul Holdcn,
Fred Coleman and G. C. Gr'lffice
spent part of last week in Swept-wate- r

on companybusiness.
Mrs. W. M. Gago spent the ear-

ly part of lastweek In the hospital
but was taken home Friday morn-
ing in an Improved condition.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan is still coin-fin- ed

to the hospital but is show-

ing improvement.
Mrs. G W. Simpson is still con-

fined to the hospital but is ex-

pected to be taken home some-

time tills week.
Rip Smith was released from

tlie homltal Thursday and is ex--

pecting to return to work in about.
two weeks.

Douglas Orme returned from a
business trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Wednesday.

We would like to welcomea new
pmnlovee. Mrs. Kathryn Kraeer,
who is a stenographerin the Traf
fic Department.

Mm. d. T. Evans left Friday
night for Wichita, Kansas, to visit
with her daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Harsnell, 4nd family.

Cosden employees were quite
excited Friday morning over the
train wreck which occurred near
the office building.

G. C. Grifflce was married to
Gladie Mae Miller of Big Spring
Inst week in Sterling City. Aft
er spending a few days in San
Angelo they returned to their
home at 609 SantasCenter Street
here in Big Spring.

Sonora Murphey is in the
Hospital, where she

underwent surgery yesterday.

CommitteesNamed
At HD Gathering

The Fairview Home Demonstra-
tion club met with Mrs. O. D.
Engle Thursdayafternoon for the
purposeof naming committeesand
for a semi-month- ly program.

Mrs. Frank Cook opened with
the devotional "Strife Between
Spiritual and Physical Life," and
Mrs. W. H. Ward presided over the
session. Members voted to con-
tribute to the March.of Dimes.

Committees appointed include
Mrs. R. C. Nichols, program; Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston,membership;Mrs.
Frank Wilson, finance; Mrs. G. W.
Webb, marketing; Mrs. O. D.
Engle, clothing; Mrs. Robert Hill,
THHA.

Mrs. Nichols presentedthe first
lesson on dress forms which will
be demonstratedat the next meet-
ing In her home.Mrs. J. W. Woot-e- p

gave a demonstrationof flower
arranging and Mrs. T. W. Hasey
was-- Introduced as a guest

Thoseattending,were Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. J.
F,. Skalicky, Mrs. R. C. Nichols,
Mrs. W. L. Eggleston. Mrs. J. W.
Vfooten, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W.
H. Ward. Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs.
Frank Wilson and Mrs. D. F. Blg--
ony ana jjunnny.

Firemen Ladies Name
Additional Officers

Firemen Ladles met at the
WOW thUpastweek for the elec-

tion of several officers to serve
on the presiding board.

Mrs. Ada Arnold was In charge
o( the sessionat which Mrs. Wil-

lie Pyle was elected,,and Installed
as. alternate delegate.Also Install-
ed were Mrs. Minnie Skalicky and
Mrs. Greta Shultz, as trustees and
Airs. Jewell Wiliiams as musician.

'Those attending were Mrs.
Shultz, Mrs. Theresa Anderson,
Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Archie Heard,
Mrs. Stella Johnson, Mp. Doro-
thy Jarratt, Mrs. Inelle Smalley.
Mrs. Lois Garland, Mr?. Irene
Parks, Mrs. Bessie Povjer, Mrs.
Marvin Louise wuuams.i

Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Daisey
Lloyd. Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Alice-

-MIms, Mrs". Sara Griffith, Mrs.
Minnie Barbcc, Mrs. Helen Gill,
Mrs, Lois Hall, Mrs. Ina Richard--
soil Mrs. Martha Wade.

i

Big Spring (Texag) Herald,

Mitchell County
Reel Cross Roll

Call Meet Tuesday
. Colorado city, Feb. 8.
Annual roll call meeting for the
Mltcljell county chapter of the
American Red Cross has been set
for Tuesdayof next week, accord-
ing to announcementmade by the
county chairman, jGus Chesney.
Election of officers Is scheduledto
take place at six o'clock in .the
Red Cross offices at the Boot
build ng here. Chesney will pre-
side.

Eld on Hahon, Mitchell county's
new county attorney, has accept-
ed the appointment as roll call
chairman for the innual member-
ship drive, beglrnlng March 1.
Martha Earnest Jls Junior Red
Crosschairman, Mjrs. Bonnie Burt;
Honnj Servicechairmanand execu-
tive: chairman. All county schools
are; participating In the annual
Junior drive.

SpanishBus Riddled
By SubmachineGun

Valencia, spain, Feb..8. m
band of about 15 men attackeda

Madrid-Valenc- ia bus on the main
highway yesterday evening' and
eight passengerswere wounded aji
the result .of submachinegun fire
Vhenl the driver refused to obey
singals to stop, bus line officials
reported today.

The bus was riddled. Most of the !

passengerswero slightly
"

injured
by flying glass.

Sun., Feb. 9, 1MT U
WEEK'S BUSINESS

One Commercial

Building Permit
Granted Here
New residential constructioa.,

helped boost building figures la
Big Spring last week, commer-
cial projects continued to lag. The
city issued16 permits, six of which
were for new resldencesandtwo
for remodeling present construe
tlon Into apartments. Other per-
mits were for small repair work,-movin-g

and rcrooflng. with only
one for new commercial construe
tlon. Total estimatedcost of build-
ing for the weekwas $30,065, mak-
ing an aggregate of $88,100 for
1947.

Cattle receipts registered sharp
gainsat local auction concerns,and
prices were good. Fair to good
stockerswere in greatest demand,
with many selling from 18.00 to
10.Q0 cwt. Approximately 1,500
animals were sold in regularsales.
Butcher hogs were not too plenti
ful, but the market held at 23.00
to 24.00 cwt.. matching pricesat
larger markets.

Warranty deeds filed since Jan.
reached almost quarter of

million dollars, the. rate of
recording jumped during the week.
Twenty-si-x instruments were filed
In the county clerk's office. They
involved property with total
value of $04,900. the total for Mi-
dyear $248,850.
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WE SALUTE

THE BOY SCOUTS OF

AMERICA

This Is Their Week

The RecordShop

Feb. 7-1-3

-'
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It is thd youth of today that will be world lead-
ersof tomorrow. So, on this 37th Anniversary of
the Boy Scouts,we pay tribute to this greator-
ganizationfor the work it has done in the past
for the work it will do in the future as the Scouts
of the World

'
Build Together for peace and

:z4tM(jfmeka(il&iiul
Phone628 219-22-1 W. 3rd
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THE MEN'S STORE---
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Baptist Women Present

ProgramAt Society In

KNOTT, Feb. 8. (Spl.) The
Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union met this past week at the
parsonagefor a mission program.

Taking pact in the discussions
were Mrs. Clifford Murphy, Mrs.
L. C. Matthles, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Hcrshel
Smith.

Mrs. Ola Franklin and Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Franklin of Big Spring
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Burrow.

Mrs."E. L, Morrison of Sweet-
water visited Friday with Mrs.
Clifford Murphy.

C. E. Welsner of Colemanspeflt
the week-en- d with Billy Roy
Jones.

Mildred Brown! a student at
Hardin Simmons in Abilene and
Theresa Rcspess of Sweetwater
were recent visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Brown and
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Arnett of
Midland visited recently with rela-
tives Here. - They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. J. P. Smith. I

RecentguestsIn the H. B.,Peugh
home were Mrs. Peugh's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peugh and
Charles of Stanton and a sister,
and her husband,Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Hewett of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd visit-
ed relatives in Comancherecent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thorn-
ton and family of Lamesa were
gueststhis past week In the home
of Thornton's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Thornton andfamily.

Holts Celebrate

50th Anniversary
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Tcb. 8.
Two hundred guests from Colo-
rado City, Abilene, Odessa, and
other towns were entertained re-

cently at.thc homeof Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Holt, here, with the cou-
ple celebrating their golden wed--

fding anniversary with open house
between the hours of two and
five o'clock, Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 2i The pioneer couple,who
have lived In Colorado City for
the past 40 years, were assisted'in
receiving bytheir sonsand daugh-
ter and their grandchildren.

The Holt home was decorated
with spring flowers. A theme of
gold and white was carried out
in the dining room where the re-

freshment tablewas covered with
a white linen cloth and centered
with arrangement of gold tulips
and acacia. Individual wedding
cakes embossedin white and top.
ped by a gold rose were served
with coffee and Russian tea. Pre-
siding at the table during the .aft-

ernoon were Mrs. A. E. Maddln,
Mrs. Ben Plaster, Mrs. J. A. Holt,
Mrs. Frank Rcnncls, Mrs. Sims
Palmer, Mrs. Herb Waldon, and
Miss Frances Watson.

The wedding date observed cel-

ebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
the couple who were married In
the Church of Christ near Nash-
ville, Arkansas, at eight p.m. Feb.
2, .1897. Mrs. Holt was before her
marriage Miss Delia Nail, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. ,and Mrs. A.
Nail who moved to Colorado.City
in 1907, the same year the Holts
arrlve'd, Mr. and Mrs. Holt were
childhood sweetheartsand school'
mates. For many yearsthey have
been active in their church, the'
Church of .Christ, Colorado City.
Mrs. Holt's homemaking and her
hobby, gardening, are her most
enthusiastic interests. Mr. Holt Is
In the insurance and loan busi-
ness hertJ
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Inspirational

Missionary Knott
Mr., and Mrs. R. L. Rogersvisit-d- e

recently with a daughter In

Abilene and a son In Balllngcr.
M. H. O'Danlel of Coahomavisit-

ed several days last week with his
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Johnson.

J, G. Nichols and Oliver Nich-

ols of Knott and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Martin pf Big Spring at-

tended funeral services for Nich-

ols' grandmother In Hamilton
county last week.

Brendn Woods,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Woods, spent
last week-en- d with heraunt at Wil-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith, long

time residents of this community
have moved to Big Spring to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family visited Monday evening in
Lamesa with Mrs. Gross' sister;
Mrs. Callle Speck and Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon L,ewis and family.
They also attended the Rebekah
lodge meeting while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Coffey
of Anson, have moved here to
make their home.

A Very Excellent

GIFT
Courtley'a

Fine Toiletries

In one to five piece sets

2.00 to 2.50

Plus tax each Item

New Resolutions

Adopted By Lodge
Trainmen Ladles met at. tat

WOW .hall Friday at S p.m. to
transact lodge business andmap
a change of procedure for tht
organization.

Mrs. J. P. Meador presided over
the se'ssion at which new resolu-
tions were adopted. Mrs. A. J.
Cain was appointed as visitation
chairman for the year, and Mrs.
J. T. Allen was named alternate
legislative representative for 1947.

Thoso present were Mrs. C
Rhoads, Mrs. R. O. McClInton.
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. W. L. Bak-
er, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. W.
B. McKce, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. W. O.
Wasson, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs.
W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. P.
Meador and Mrs. F. G.. Powell.
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SyracuseChina is fine and translucent. It is
delicate in appearanceand appealing to the
touch.

Because;of its exquisitebeauty,SyracuseChina
augments the-- most festive occasion,and being
exceptionally durable it is suitable for every
day use

Matchings are easily obtainable and available
or many years.

SyracuseChina is madein America.

ModeratelyPriced and Available
' ; j

i

In CompleteServiceAt

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop


